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Garden Oity .Dd _We�tem Xanalls./
Last week an exourslon went over the

"Santa Fe Route" from �ansas Olty to Gar·

den City. under the auspices of Garden City
Board of Trade and the Daily Sent1,,>.el

Throu"h the courtesy o{·,t.he chairman of

the exenrslon commIttee, Col. J. W. Stailey
of the SenUnel, a FAn)IKn repreaentattve
was Induced to
revls1t this fa..
mous city of

Kansas, Garden
City, which has

j Ilstly. become so
famous on ac-

'.!, count of Its \I.n,.
. paralleled au d

.

substantial

growth durlug
the past three

'-.
years, a tribute
L� the wonder-

.

ful resources of
western Kansas.
Two carloa'dll

of astonished

ex cur s i ontsts
were hospitably
received by the'
energetic and

confident cit 1-
tens of .Garden
City, .who had
no h es !"tatlon,
In fact took

pride, In show

Ing tbe visitors
the city arid
country. The
results of th1S)
ex c tI us I on to
Garden City, will
btl Incalculable
benefits to that

country, for the
vlsi tors 'qpon
their le',urn to

their El a stern
homes wl're en

ttJuMiastic ill the

praisetofGarden
City and West
ern K an s a s,

And the infor
mauon given by the visitors to anxious and

besieging inquirers upon their return to

their homes will be worth more to Garden

City than the combined etrorts of the

loquacious, ubiquitous and enterprising real
.estate men of that city for some time to

=eome, f(te the visitors will talk up the coun-

try strictly upon Its merits from a'dlstnter-
ested point of view.'

. . .

The wrlter had not visited Garden City for
three ytlars. Then it was asmall village of
two or three hundred people. Now it is a

substantial city of several thousand busy In
habitants. The character of the business

houses and blocks, .lately erected and o�h.!lrs
now In prog��Bs ani quite metropolitan in

style and character. The zrowtn has been

sometnlng phenominal and still continues,
and comparat1vely speaking it has not been
surpassed by any other Kansas town. This'

place seems to be 9. sort of general head

quarters for ttte real estate business of

Southwestern Kansas. The United States

land omce Is here, and every day one may

meet people from all parts of the country,
and especla.lly from western Kansas. The

writer talked with a number, and all' are

unanlBl\>uII In tli�l� repoJ;�, Q� the prosperity

and rapid development of Western Kansas.

Plenteous rains have blessed the "entire

country, and farlllers e.verywhere are hopeful
,and confident as to the future. Better gras

Inll: waS never known, and crops of all kinds
promise unusually well.
The writer saw all kinds of fruit aad for

est trees growing in the country. and the

Dlustration of Hereford••
The first pagll lIIu�tratlon coiTeqtly repte

seats a eroun of Hereford Mlves,'stred by
Sir Evelyn, 0050, a Lord Wilton buill an�. "

as Is evinced by the illustration, a very im

pressive sire. The sketch was made froID

life' by Lou Burke prior to the fairs at

Omaha and Lincoln, Nebraska, last year,
where Sir Eve-
lyn 9650, won

.

sweepstakes at
both fairs, as

sire, with four
of his calves.
Mr. Hawes Is ·a
breeder of sev

enteen yt'aril' ex
per l e nee, 'and

his. offering w1ll

present a rare

opportunity to
secure some

.,;rand Here
fords.
Some of this

group will ap
pear at the pub
Ll e sale, and
more of similar

breeding, and
those of onr

readers wantlag
good Herefords
shonld avail
themaelves of
tbls offerlnll: at
Lincoln onWed

nl'Rday, June 22,
1887. Send for
saleeatalogue to
J. S. Hawes,
Colony. KiloS.

•
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Amon&, the re- '

ported Incidents
of a heavy rain

, storm' in South
Car 0 11 na, re

cently, Is a

remarkable

change In the
wster of a lake
that had been
famous for the

erable interest, if not a little anxiety, for the I
excellent quality of its fish. It Is said that a

future outcome of tbis country, no oppor- few days after this storm the fish in the lake

tumty has been neglected to study It. And began to appear bv thousands upon the sur

as a result. of such observatipns the writer

I
face of tbe water in a dying eondltlon, The

has confidence and good reasons for bellev- quantity increased dally until the entire sur

Ing that every county and every township in face of the water was hterally covered with

the State of Kansas is valuable for 'the va- dead fish. The water In tbislake has alwaYIi

ried purposes of agriculture, and only a few been of a whitish color, clear, sott and pleas

years more are needAn to verify it In Avery ing to the taste, but Immediately after the

particular, for soon Kansas WU� undoll,bt- ball storm It became as black as Ink and as

edty 1'ank as the �ead·tnfl agricttltura� State bitter as quinine, in which condltlon It has.

Of the Union, and w1,l.t never take second since continued. AlIij!;ators and water moo

p�ace. Every part of the State is develop- caslns were seen leaving the lake in large

tng in a SUbstantial and permanent way that numbers. It Is said tbat the fish would ap

betokens the grand future lil store for tne preach the shore, struggling as If anxious to

best people on earth-the citizens of Kansas get on the land. The stench arising from

and the readers of the KANSAS FARlIilln. tbe great mass of decomposed fish Is slcken-
---.-- ing, and the buzzards are holdlne high car-

A well-known liquor dealer of AUj!;usta, nlval, Dawh's lake is about twomiles long,
Me., recently brought to that city from Liv- from 200 to !iOO yards wide, and varies in

erpool. a lot of distilled spirits; also depth frOID tan to thirty feet. A.djaeent
a lot of Irish whisky aud Jamaica lakes are not affected.

rum. He proposes to sell in unbroken

packages, which, ordinarily, Is lawful. It

romnlns to be seen, however, whether the
courts will sustain sales made wilfully, ma

liciously and premeditatedly for the purpose
of violating constituttonal laws of " State,

The Illinois Legislature passed a bill pro
vldin;; that no person In that State shall seU

or furnish tobacco in any form to auy minor
under 17 years of age, unless on written

order of parents or guardian.

ject to Irrigation has been wonderfully In

creased and will make that area Indepen

'dent of an occasional dry season, and will

also insure Its becoming wealthy in Its gar

dens, orchards aad groves.

What the writer has said about Garden

City and Western Kansas he believes to be

true. Having for several years felt consld-

GROUP OF HEREFORD OALVES SIRED BY SIR, EVELYN eef5o.

THE PnOPER1'Y OF J. S. HAWES, COLONY, KAS. [PUBLIC SALE A1' LINeor.N, Nue., JUNE 22, 1887.]

former well filled with fruits. Oats and

corn looked fully as well as in Central Kan

sas, and the area of broom corn is five times

as great as neretotere, It Is a crop that does

well hero, and the quality of the product is
of the best and must prove a very profitable
crop.
The live stock Interests are growing In

importance, and are being conducted upon

more elvlllzad methods than heretofore. It

is .gratifylng to notice a disposition to im

prove the common breed of stock by the use

of thoroughbred animals of the di1Itlrent

breeds of cattle, whteh are pretty well rep
resented. Cattle and sheep raising are

bound to become a very important and

profitable buslnees for the farmer of West

ern Kansas. There is no better feed for the

long summers than 1S afforded by the im

mense and magnificent grazing fields of the
prairies. Nor is there any question about

producing aorguum, millet, alfalfa, corn, rye
and oats in sufficlent quantltles to sustain

and mature the live stock for the markets.

.'Irrigation has not been a very necessary

institution during the past two or three

seasone, fol' the reason of the plentlrul and
seasonable rains, yet the area of land sub,
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clean quarters with pure a pale or purple hue to the bright
vermilion, justly relied upon by the
butcher and housewives as a guarantee
for the superior quality of the meat."

so is oil meal, which is but the bran of
flaxseed, while; as comparedwith them,
cornstalks, hay, straw, sugar beets,
turnips, etc., are deficient in that neces
sary combination called protein.
Animals, in order to have good health

and regular growth, must have these
two classes of food in certain propor
tions. If we feed all of· one particular
kind of food toman or beast w� produce
disease and not health; we prevent
growth, instead of promoting it. We"must have variety, because in having it
we have the different food elements in

.

different proportion. A good cow need'J
about two and one-half pounds of pro
tein food, and twelve aud one-half
pounds of carbonaceous food, that is, a
proportion of one to five. A g®(l work
horse needs a little more protein food
than a milch cow, because he uses his
muscles more.

.

Corn has about 9 per cent: protein ;
that. is, one hundred pounds of corn
contain about nine pounds of protein
food, while a hundred pounds of wheat
bran contains about fourteen pounds.
Corn has about 72 per cent. of carbhy
drates, while bran has only about 42 per
oent., only a little more than half as
much. If an animal, say a steer, needs
one posnd of protein food (albumlnoids)
to flve pounds of carbonaceous (earbhy
drates) and that is about the proper
proportion in practice, it follows that
corn alone has not enough protein,
while bran alone has not enough
carbhydrates. (In com the proportion
is one to eight, tn bran it is one to
three.) A proper mixture of the two is
what is needed.
So it appears that when farmers feed

a great deal of hay and straw to their
cattle In the winter they ought, at the
sarue time, to feed liberally of wheat
bran. Likewise when fatting animals
for slaughter, and particularly beef
cattle and sheep, they ought to use a

great deal of bran with the corn. This
is not only in accord WIth theory, but
it has been proved in greater or less de
gree by every effort in that dirE¥ltion,
and more particularly in experiments
made recently lit the agricultural sta
tions and by individual farmers.
We are in receipt of a little pamphlet

entitled "How to Make Beef "-in
which this subject is discussed, and
some demonstrative facts are presented.
It was prepared, we suppose, under
direction of Minneapolis and St. Paul
millers, though no authority Is named.
We will examine it and refer to its con
tents after studying them, for we think
they are worth studying.

.

food, and in
water."
As to cattle, one variety of grass willDATllllil ()LAIMED FOR STO()K SALES. produce better beef while another

will produce better butter, or, as the
Farmers' Review puta it, a good steer WHEAT BRAN FOR STOOK FEED.pasture is not necessarily of equal value This sabject has much interest forfor milch cows. The pasture in which

the practical farmer. Recent expert-GRASS AND ANIMAL GROWTH, the ox tends to fatten rapidly may ueWhile it is true that "all flesh is expected also to fatten the cow, instead ments prove the correctness of theoriesgrass," it is not true that any kind of of producing an increased flow ()f milk. based on chemical analyses, t)1at wheat
grass is good feed for all kinds and Short, old. sweet pastures are the best bran, in proper proportions with cornclasses of animals. Grass is the most for cows and produce a better quality of and hay or straw, makes first-class feedimportant article of animal food on the butter and cheese than grass from low, for cattle, and that it has properties offarm, because with grass alone, all the moist meadows. Rank, succulent pas- great value when fed WIth any kind offarm animals may be well kept; but ture renders mutton inatpid and un- grain or rough feed to any class ofgood judgment must be exercised as to pleasant, while on the other hand a dry, domesttc' aniIllals. The reason of thisthe variety and quality of grass fed aromatic herbage communicates a de- IS perfectly plain when understood. Ifto different classes of stock, and the lightful flavor that is at once recog- we gather up straw, hay, or corn fodder,judgment must be based on experieace nized and appreciated by lovers of good and make a bonfire of it, we find that,in thlarespect. Every farmer who ever meat. The milk from cows on dry, excepting the little pile of ashes left, allhad the beneflt of a clover pasture fo� short pasturage, does not turn sour has gone away into the atmosphere ashogs knows that it was the best hog nearly so quick as does that which is smoke. 'l'his proves that the body offeed l:u:l had at that time; butredclover. produced on coarse, succulent food. It the grass we burned was made up of atafter the flrst mowing for the season, is is therefore more difficult to make good least two element!'. When the carcassnot good pasture for horses, because it butter or cheese from the latter than of an animal is burned, it is separatedproduces slabbering, and for the same the former kind of milk. in the same way-smoke and ashes; andreason second crop red clover is not as And then, if we would get out of grass we have proof that at least two elementsgood for either hogs or cows as the first all the good there is in it, in this re- enter into the composition of the animalgrowth of the season is. spect, our animalsmust have abundance body. Analysis of the smoke and tbeKansas farmers do not, as a rule, of salt. Licking up the soil and eating ashes in both cases shows that some ofstudy the grass question enough. The clay are brute methods of getting salt the same elements enter into both vegefundamental propoeitlon that grass is into the tissues of the body. Grass table and animal structures, but inthe principal animal food crop ought to contains some saline matter, bub- not different proportions. Then. if beforebe recognized by every farmer, and he enough for use in the best development burning, the flesh and bones are sepaought to layout his work accordingly. of meat substance. All observant rated, and if they are then burnedThe word grass is comprehensive; it farmers have witnessed peculiar effects teparately, it will be found that theincludes rye, oats and other small grains. of different kinds of feed. For example: bones bave left more ashes proportionStrlctly speaking, clover is not grass, "When pigs are fed freely upon highly ately than the flesh. That proves thatbut in general, and in accord WIth succulent food, such as cooked roots, the flesh and bones are not made up of theusage, the word is understood to in- refuse of starch works, and the like, same elements, or, at any rate, DOt inelude all plants which constitute the they are frequently found to give a very the same proportion. It will be found,food of cattle and other beasts. The rapid increase. But pork so fed is found too, if we go further in the same direcpractical farmer cares nothing about to sink rapidly in the salting process, tion, that there is much difference innice distinctions in scientific terms. and to waste considerably when boiled. the component elements ·of differentHe wants facts and he wants them ex- On the other hand, when pigs are fat- animal tissues, as f�t, muscle, mempressed in language with which he is tened too exclusively upon highly brane, skin, hair, etc. And waen it isfamiliar. nitrogenized Iegumtnous seeds, or considered that everything in the ani-Red clover is the best hog feed in acorns, the lean is found to be very mal structure. flesh, bones, blood andspring and summer, if there is to be but bard, and the fat to waste in cooking. viscera, is made up from assimilation 'ofone variety of food. It is not best, how- And again, when fish, flesh, and some food elements found in grass, grain,ever, to use it to the exclusion of corn, strong-flavored oleaginous matters are water, salt, eto., it is easy to underbecause the two, when used together given, the pork is found to be rank stand, in a general way, how dIfferentjudiciously give better results than in flavor or otherwise disagreeably varieties of food having different eleeither one used separately. We agree tainted." mental properties will, when eatenwith our excellent contemporary, the Not only do grasses and seeds differ and assimilated by animals, produceAmerican Ag1'iculturist, that farmers in constituent elements, hut the flesh of different effects. In practice, we noticeneed more grass and clover to make different classes of animals is unlike in varying results from the use of differenttheir pork. .. More grass and clover some respects, and the same may be kinds of food, whether of I!;rain or haymeans cheaper growth and less disease. said of flesh in the same animals at or straw or fodder or grass or meal.JU3t as the great corn and pork-pro- different periods of growth. Mr. John Considerations of this character giveducing lands have been developed, has J. Willis, in a recent number of Agri- us some foundation ideas to build upon,swine dlaease sprung up and in- cultu1'e, elaborated this thought. .. The and they assist us to an understandingcreased, because our swine are given a flesh of different ammals," he said, of the claims put forth by men who havemonotonous diet of dry, oily food. Grass" varies not only from breed or descent, bad good results from feeding bran toand clover are the foods of nature, and as from age, but also. trom variety of beef cattle, Tbe fatty matter and thethe swine harvest them .. They require feeding and exercise. That of the lean matter in the animal tissues arelittle preparation of the ground for younz animals is soft and gelatinous, 'made up from carbonaceous and nitrothem, and no cultivation. Wben pas- the fibres being small, weak, and much genous elements in tbe food which istured tbey build up, rather than ex- interspersed with (,\ substance termed, eaten. In common classification thehaust, the land; and it can not be from its loose appearance, cellular two great divlsions of food in this reeucceastully disputed that they are tissue. 'I'his tissue exhibits in the spect are albunnnolds-c-flesh-torming,essential factors in the production of spaces between the muscles small and carbhydrates-fat-forming. Of thethe cheapest pork. Let the pigs far- masses of delicate fat. Tbe greater albuminoids, protein is the chief orrowed in the spring be put on zraea and bulk of the latter is situated immedi- leading principle. .. Protetue Is thatclover as soon as they are fit to be ately beneath the skin, and produces wbich goes to make muscle or the leangrazed,andkeptonthemaslongasthey that beautiful rotundity so much ad- meat of the body." Tbe white of an Are You Going South?are palatable, and the result will be a mired in children. As the animal ad- egg is albumen, and hence, almost pure If so, It 18 of great Importance to you to bepig not fat, but' in good condition and vances in age the fibres 'become firmer, protein. Cheese is made up almost tully Informed as to the cheapest, most dlreotthrifty, that until fall has large, healthy larger, and more approximated, the h II f t Wh t b .

h
and most pleasant route. You wUl wish to

,., W 0 Y 0 pro em. ea ran IS nc
purchase your ticket via the route that will

bones and muscle and vigorous appetite cellular tissues disappear considerably, in protein, so are oil meal and cotton- subject you to no delays, and by whloh through
for corn. And then it may be fed corn the fat etntts from the outward to the seed meal. Skim-milk is a protein food. trains are run. Before you start, you saouldlargely, for this will put fat on the large inward parts, allowing the outline of Among the carbonaceous (carbhydrates) f��'3��ll.'t��st:!1 :���:s��fy��t tJ��;�b�u�frame the pasture has made, and the the muscles to be distinctly seen, but foods may be mentioned sugar, and R. R.), the only direct route trom and via Kan·sas.clty to all points In lllastllrn and Southern
hog Ia vigorous enough to digest the giving at the same time to the figure starch, and the fiber of hay, straw and Kausas, Southwest Missouri, and Texlls. Prao-
corn well; and if the hog is fatted that portly symptom of good feeding so stalks belong to the same list. Prof. tically the only route from the West to allSouthern cities. Entire trains with Pullman
rapidly and marketed as soon- as fully unp'easant to the eye when carried to Henry says: "In protein we havethe Palace SleeJ£lng Cars, and Free ReCliningfat, it is the cheapest pork that can be an undue extent. All these appearances same elements, with the addition of �fe��I�:l�a.r, 'tf:�;a�igt�:�,!:�h6�iei�r.�u��made-the cheapest, not counting loss are, however, vaned by exercise, such one more. element, that we have in change of cars of any class, Kansas City toChattanooga, Knoxville and Bristol, Tenn.
from disease. But swine plague rarely all grazingtn open pastures,which tends carbhydrates. We have for a earbhy- This is the direct route, and many miles the
.

ad th t it f it I i a ma kddt' tb d t h tit sbortest lIue to Little Rock, Hot Spring" Eu·

mv es e pas ure; 1 s avon e pace n r e egree 0 mcrease e ra e t e hreee emen B, carbon, hydro- reka Springs, }'ort Smith, Van Buren, Fayette.
ofappearance is in the small lot, paved muscular parts at tbe expense of the gen and oxygen three gases which in Ville, and all points In Arkansas. Send for a

.

'

. larlr" map. Send for a oopy of our "Mi9sourl
with-eobs and manure. The hog sum- fat. the former becoming, when em- a plant may combine and produce Itnd Kallsas Farmer" an 8-page Illustrated
mered on grass and clover is so vigorous ployed within proper limits, large and carbhydrates" In protein we bave paper, contalnlngfuIi and reliable inronnaeten.

In relation to tbo great States ofMissouri 'and
that it rarely sickens when being fat- unyielding to the touch, while at the those three elements and, also, nitro- Kansai. Issued monthly and mailed tree.
tened on corn largely, but also other same time the color is heightened from gen. Wheat bran is rich in nitrogen, Address,

G. P. & i: !....L��:���fiy.

JUN1I21.-w. 8. White, Short-horns, Sabetha,Kas.
JUNB 3O.-A. H. Lackey & Son, Short-horns,Peabody, Kal.

Constant change of stock gives you no
opportunity to realize the full value of any
breed, however good.

Short-horn Bulls for Sale,
A number of choice young thoroughbred

Short-horn bulls for sale at low prices and
on satisfactory terms to purchasers. Ad-
dress, at once, J. B. MeAFRl!:,

Topeka, KaB.--------
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elaborate paper before the old Ameri

can Dairymen's Aseoorataon, assembled

in annual convention at Utica, N. Y.,

on
" Fermentation and Putrefaction in

Their Relations to the
Manufacture of

Cheese." In tbis, he elaborated the

fungus theory of the action of rennet.

It made quite a stir among American

cheese-makers and others, and the

question .was repeatedly asked: "Is

cheese an animal or vegetable pro

duct?" But the fact is that the fer

mentation which he supposed was in

strumental in curdling milk and curing

cheese is destructtve of these results,

and has spoiledmany abatch of
cheeses.

HOBSES.

SHEEP.

8WIl!f1Ii.

BREEDERS'- DI-RECTORY.
LEVI HURST,

Oswego, JeaB,. breeder of thorough
bred Poland-Ohtne

SwIne, Elgbteen years III the

busluo8., Plge eblpped 0,0, D, to
re.ponelble partl.s,

.

F W, ARNOLD'" CO,. Osborne, ](aB,.
breedero of

• pure-bred Poland-Ohlna
SwIne, Breeden aU'r.

corded In ,OhIo Record, Young Btock for eale, A110

Wyandotte and Langohan Fowla and Pekla Dnokl,

Egge, .1 per 18,
THEORIES ABOUT RENNET.

Ga,.dB of IMe. IIflU 01" Ie", ..Ill b. lnse,.e.d
In 1M

Breed.,.s' DI,'ectorll f01' $10.00pe,. 'Ileal',
or $/J,QO for 81z

months; each
altdltl(mal Une,Il2.O!l per 'Ileal'. .A COP'll

of tho paper IOtll b
•••n' to 1M ad..rl'.... "",.'ng Iho

eonunuonc« of tI" card,

...

Colonel T. D. Curtis 'hauls a
Western

'Writer'over the coals in this fashion:

'Some w�kS since, the following

singular paragraph appeared' in The
-,

Fanner:
'

�!.Prof. James Long says that the fact

that ,rennet is a simple organism is al

most entirely unknown to dairymen.
it

isl this' organism that digests the curd

and 'changes lit Into cheese, an edible

and dfgesti'ble food. It is a real fungus

in 'the rennet tllat causes the change.

French writers say that cheeses in

France are not only made but tbat

their flavor isdeveloped by this fungus.
']

H Prof. Long takes such a poaition,

he is several years
behind the develop

menta 'of' science. How the German

tleory of a. fungu� development of

rennet ever originated, it is
difficult to

oomprebe;:td, for certainly no chemist

ever found the fungi, in any fOfm of

development, in pure, sweet rennet.

The theocy was Ionguslnce exploded.

The fermenLive, cbanges
.

that occur in

milk or cheese are not tbe
result of the

develop'ment of the rennet cell,
but of

the spores of fungi and of
other micro

scopic organisms which fall into the

milk from tbe atmosphere when its sur

face is exposed in open vessels.

Tbat
.

the rennet cell is an organism.

probably rio one will dispute, but It is

not.an organism tbat reproduces itself.

It is a simple cell, developed in the

living membrane of the stomach of the

calf or other animal,
wbich is full of

minute ducts opening lOto the
stomach.

Those cells at or near the surface are

full grown and perfect; tbose deeper in

the ducts are iess developed; and so on.

We may compare tbese cells in their

development to the eggs of aben,which

may' be seen in all stages of growth,

e8j:lh following in the order ofgreater or

lel!s perfe�tion, 'They are animal pro

ducts, but have no power of reproduc

tiop. They oporate in milk electl'ically,
or by simple

contact-wbat thechemists

call ca�lysiil-and are not cbanged in

tbeir cbaracter 'by their action
in coa�u

lating mIlk and digesting it to the con

sistency of -cheese. Hence, they may be

extracted from old cheese and used over

again. in cheese-making. If they were

reprOdnctive, we would
have no need of

depending on the stomachs of young

animals for our rennet. We could start

with a few rennet cells and cultivate

tbem in abundance. Indeed, if the

fungus theory were true,
a little coagu

lated milk would answer tbe purposes

of tbe cheese-maker just as
well as tbe

rennet preparation which he now uses.

It was once thought that the rennet

celis increased in number, by propaga

tion, in old rennets. tbat, bad been re·

poatedly frozen and tbawed, because

old rennets Iolppeared to be stronger, and

especially in rennets .that had been ex

hausted by soaking and washing,
when

after freezing and thawing, an addi

tional amount of rennet
cells could be

washed out of them. The secret was

tbat the freezing and tbawing loosened

the flbor and set free more rennet cells

which had been left at the first 'soaking

and wasbing. But as these were deeper

buried in the ducts, tbey were more im

mature and not as strong as the cells

obtained at the first soaking and wash

ing .. This fact of
tbe last cells set free

not' being as mature as tbe others,

proba,bly accounts for the loss of about

30 per cent. of strengtb by prepared

rennet, on standing.
At first they re

tain tbeir vitality and are active, but in

time the strong brine destroys
the more

immature rennet cells.

In January, 1870, Prof. G; C. Cald

well, of Cornell Umverslty, read an

'rhe huge. drastIC, gripinl!,',
sickening pillS

ar.e fast being superSEded by Dr. Pierce's

.. Purgative Pellet�."

OUR
ILLUSTRATED

JOURNAL,-A fnll and eem

plote 1118tory of tbe
Poland-Oblna Hog. �ent free

PROSPEOT
FUM.-H.W, McAfee, Topek&, X.. ,.

on applicatIon. Stock of &11 flges and oondtttons for

breeder of Thoronghbrcd
CLYD"SDALJ: HOR8ES and

aste, Address J. & 0, STRAWN, .Newark, Ohte,

SnORT-HORN CA.TTLE, A nnmber of cholce bulla, als9

horseo for Bale now. WrIte or call.

MD, COVELL, WelltngtOll. Xu. tlfteen yean an

• Importer and breeder of Stud Book Rcglstered

Percherons. Aocllmated anlm..l. of &11 airel, both

sexee, for .lale.

MERINO
ISHEEP;BERKBHIRJ!I HOGS.

SHORT-HORN OATTLE, and thirty
varletlell

of hIgh-class Poultry.
All breeding atook re

corded. ElI'gs for sale In season, Write for

wants and get prloes. BARBY ¥OCOLLOUGH

Fayette, Mo. .

'

IMPROVED
REGISTERED MERINO SHEEP PO

land-Chtna Hogs, LIght Brahmas,
Plymonth.ROcks

and Bronze Turkey.-all
of prlze-wlBDlng stralnll,bred·

and for aale by R. T McCulley'" Bro.• Lee'. SummIt,

Jack80n county, Mo.

(lATTLE.

At the same meeting before which

Prof. Caldwell read bis paper, Prof. L.

B. Arnold read a paper on
.. Rennet

Its Nature and Use:" Up to this time

tbe active principle in rennet was not

known nor its nature understood. He

llave the results of a. series of experi

ments made by bim during the previous

year, by means of which he bad been

able to separate the active a�e�t of

rennet froni the fluid preparation.
Tbis

he did by filtering prepared rennet

through a piece of charcoal. By this

means the rennet sella were l�ft on tbe

upper surface of the
charcoal, and tbe

liquid which passed through was totally

without virtue for ebeese-making pur

poses. On trying the ttffects of b,eat on

these cells, he found tbat at a lIttle

above blood beat they. began to dis

appear. "At 130 deg. more than one

half of tbem disappeared; and at 160

deg. none of them are to be seen:" He

thought it probable that all were de

stroyed at about 140 deg. At tbe same

time he upset tbe acid theory of eoazu

lation, by rendering both Iennet and

milk alkaline, wben coagulation took

place just the same. About tbe same

timtl that Prof. Arnold was making his

experiments a European scientiBt was

investigating the subject of rennet and

used the same discovery as to its

cbaracter. Prof. Arnold is of theopinion

tbat the �uropean is entitled to
credit

for priority of discovery. But with

both tbe discovery wa.s independent and

original.
The yellowisb-white covp-ring of the

lining of an empty calf's
stomach, wbich

so readily adberes to the fingers, is com

posed of tbe mature and very best ren

net cells. They make a much firmer

curd than the soakings, and the cells

obtained first by soaking and rubbing

are better than any that follow, Hence,

the greatest pai.ns sbould be taken to

save tbe cells already pbured
out on the

surface of the stomacb.

As to the Frencb practice of putting

cheese into caves to cause it to mold, it

has nothing' to do with rennet or it51

action, It simply develops
mold while

tbe cheese is curing, and of course im

parts to the cheese a moldy flavor,

wbich no unperverted appetite will

reHah.

An excellent plan is for the young

peopJe of both sexes of a given neigh

borbood to form a dairy club and visit

the dairie� of tbe members in rotation.

In this way there will'certainly
be one

Ilrand cleaning up wbich of itself will

be a contrast with past work and of

great benefit to that
individual. No one

need fear to ask others to look at their

dairy because there are no fancy fixings

about it, for you will be sure to Bnd

somethin� to condemn in all the otbers.

None are perf.ect and it is a mere

question of degree as to which is the

best appointed and tbe best kept.

T M. MAROY & sox, Wakaruoa, X"8" have for sale

• Keglstered yearlln!!' Short-horn
Bulls and Hetters,

IIreedlng herll. ot 108 bead. C ..rload lots t\ specIalty.

COflle and see.

JERSEY
CATTLE�A.J,O,C, Jersey Cattle. of notod S'HROPSHIRE-DOWNS,-Ed,

.Jone••Waketl.ld,Olay

butter tamtlteo, Family cow. and young stock of
•

eltberoexforsllle, Send forcatelogue. O,W, Talmadge.
Co .• Kao" breeder and Importer of Shroplhlre-

Council Grove. Kas.
. �s���rceo�a��::::'�?��fOr�:!'�lt�,d

ewes for .ale, at low-

W�'e�:�;:�'J�:;�Y���I!S���bb��rl�� 0���1C1�': H V, PUGSLEY,Platt.bnrg,
Mo" breederofMnINo

'sate. Bulls, 1;;0 to.100 ; lIelfera and Cowe.15O to '150. S4IbS�rOe�c� 1�:e'ka:t��:!�:���!;���J:=�."

Send for catalogue. ,
Holstein Cattle.

H H, DAVIDSON, Welltngton, Xao.. breeder of

• Polled Angus and Galloway Oattle. The largest

herd In the State. Obetca otock tor oal .. at all times,

Correspondence and orden
aollclted

POULTBY.

TOPEKA
WYANDOTTE TARDS,-A, O..ndy, ,ro·

F R, FOSTER & SONS, Topeta, K....
breeden of prtetor, 624 Kan.fto avenue, Topeka, breeder of

•
HEREFO:RDS.

Golden, White and Snver LacedWyandotte., Write

tr"lIulls for 18.1...
for wllat you want,----------------.------------------

OAKWOOD
HERD OF SHORT-HORN CATTLE.- HIGH-BRED

LJGlIT ERAHMA OHICUlfS-lD

All recorded, Oholce-bred antmats for aale,
Prlceo aeason. Also el'go. 1'2.00 per 18. J. A. Moll&ban.

low, Termo easy. Imported Earl ot G100ter 74522 Box 229, Otesrwater, SedgwIck
00" X••.

hends herd. C. S. Elcbboltz, Box 1208, Wlchltl\, X.. ,

tV
8EA SHELL FOR POULTRY

F MoHARDY, breeder and Impbrter of GALLOWAY

• Cattle, Bmporte. Kao. Young stock for sale at
100 ponnd••3.30. In

leamle....411:.

�i:��ro":�A.t;:��i8:ir..i'��:�1
credIt gIven If desIred. HUGH". '" T.m",•• ,

NORTJ( Topzu.

IT 'WILL PAY YOU - To lend for eur beantUul

W�����sS�����I:h�;!ct°l!'���i;:g���: S!e::I;rS:����lflrX'J��'e:�llb,°l.E':!t��,eL���tlon-,

Bulls Bud uetrers for Bille. Railroad station, St. Marya. Carthage, Mo.

W,

D H, FORBES. 198 KanBae avenue, Topeka, Kas,. COLLEGE
HILL POULTRY YARDS, - Pure-bred

• breeder Of snort-born Oattte. Six head of Bulls,
Brown Leghorn nnd Hondan Fowll for

1&le, AI/Ie

from 7 months to 8 years old, toreale now on easy terms. eggs for sale. Send for price., W, J, GrUllng. 001-

-----------.- ---

lege Hill, Manhattan,
Xas,

DR. W. H, H, CUNDIFF,
Plea.ant Hili, Mo .• pro-

prIetor &f MRS. MINNIE
YOUNG, W&rrensbnrc, Mot" breed-

ALTAHAM HERD
er of pure·bred Bronze Turkeys, Whtt.e an'll

and broeder of fashionable
Short-horna. Stratght Rose ���k�.1Fgl(gh.Or�:'e�����W'r�����' :..���� ;:�I':��::'

Of Shl\ron bull at beRd of
berd. FIne sbow bulls and

otber stock for sale. TOPEKA
POULTRY YARDS. - Wm. A, -'lliaton,

Topeka, Ka8 ..
breeder of Plymoutb Roct., LIght

Brahmns, Pl\rtrldge and Black Cochlns.
Cr flIrnllb

W,&B,Leghorno andW,F.B, Spanlob, Eg", L � !') l(

SUNFLOWER
POULTRY YARD!§. -�I!!.'.HAWLEY, Topeka, Kansas.

breeder 01

PURE·BRED POULTRY.

Leading varieties.

GUERNSEys.-Elm
Park Place, Lawrence Ka8, L,

Bullene, dealer In reglotered Guernsey CIlttle.

Young stock for oale. Telephone connectIon to farm.

J S, GOODRICH, Goodrlcb, Kao., breeder of Thor·

• oughbred and Grade Gnlloway Cattle.' Thorough

bred Rnd balt·blood Bulls for sale. SIxty Hlgb·gr.de

Cowo wIth calf. COrl'espondence InvIted,

..

MARMATONVALLEYPOULTK'I'YABDI

1\[RS. ALLIE E. MILBURN. (Lock hox 1401), !'OIlT

SOOl'T, KAS" broeder and shtpper of thoronghbred

Lt. Brahm.s, P. Rocks,
Wyandotte., B. Legborns. B,

Javas, B, Cochlns, 1II1\m. B. Turkey., and p,
Dncks.

Fowls for snle at.1I
tImes. Send tor clrcnlar, Cor

respondence solicIted and cheerfully &ckoowledaed.

(lATTLE AND SWINE.

H S ..
FIJ.LMORE. LnwrenCQ, KaB., proprIetor of

• Grecn Lawn :Fl'ult Rnd Stock Place, brcedor of

,) eroey CRttle ami
Poland·Chlna Swine. Steck for .ale.

1\01' R. ALBERTY,
Cberokee, l{as., breeder of Reg·

lU.. Istcred
Holstelu·Frteslan Cuttle and Pol�ud

Chinn Swine. AlBa Pcklu Ducks, Wyandotte and

Plymouth Ro�k fowls. Stock and eggo for sale.
EUREKA

POULTRY YARDS.-L. E. PIxley, En

reka, K8B., breederof
Wyandottes, B. B. B. Gamel,

P. Rocks, B. and W, LegllOrns,
ButrCocblnl and Pekla

Duoks. Eggs and bIrds In season. WrIte for wbat

you \vB�t•.
_

- ..

------.------------------------

C H, HOLMES & CO ..
Grlnncll, lawn, breeders or

• Jersey C"Ltle nnd Duroc J,C,'sey SwIne. Prices to

suit the times. Send for cotalogue, N R. NYE, Lel\venworth,
K .... ,

breeder of the lead-

PLATTE VIEW HERD-Of Thoroughbred Short-
• Ing varlet,leo of Land Rnd Water Fowls, D,uoJ[

horn'Cu.ttle, Cheste,'White and Bc"'kshlre Hogs.
BRAIUIAs. specIalty, Send for CIrcular.

Add,'ess E. ]\1.. FInney & Co., Box 790, :to'remont,Neb, SHAWNEE
POULTRY YARDS-Jno, G, Hewitt.

Prop'r, Tupeko, Kas.,
breeder of cbolce 'farletles of

Poultry. WYRndotte8 and P. Cocblno a apecl..lty. Ene

and chIcks for .al�,Rmm
PARK STOCK FAR]\·['-T. A. Hubbord,

Wellington, 1{,IS., breede)' of hlgh-gmde Short·

horn Cottle. By c.)' lot or single, Also b)'eedel' of

Polnnd-Chl,,,, and Lurge Engll.I,
Berkohlre SwIne, In

spectlou InvIted,
WrIte.

MIS(lELLANEOU8.

SWINE, TOPEKA
TRANSPORTATION 00 - Otllce, Ilf

KansRs Ave., 'l'opckQ.., K1\8.

Telephone 179.

ELM GROVE HERD OF REGISTERED POLAND

ChlllR SwIne' aorl J(.//il.awkel'
st"atn of Pll/llWu.th

Rock Fowls. Z, D, SmIth, proprietor,
Greenlellf,W"sh

lngLon Co., Ras. Pigs, I\ud Sows bred, for sale. Sat·

Isfl\ctlonguR,'antccd. Eggs $1.25 for 13; $2.25 for 26,

VETERIN
ARY Sm�GEON-Prof.R.nlggo,Wlcblta,

Kas. Castn,tlng Ridgling HOt"" and Spalltnq

CaWe" specIalty.

S A. SAWYER, Fine St,ock Aucttoneer,
Manhattan.

<

• Riley Co., Kas. Have Coato' Englloh. Short horn

Hereford, N, A.Galloway,
Amerlcun Aberdeen-Antrn.

Holsteln·Frleslnn,and A. J. C.·C, H. R. Herd
Boekl

Compiles catalogues.

WAi:��};O�����o����·,�ron��,��·�k��K�\�:

My hogs ILre st)'h:tly thoroughbred,
of tbe finest straIns

In Amerlcll. All J»'eeders recorde!1 In Oblo Poland

Chlua Recor!1. Cblef Communder ·No. 6775
at head of

herd. PIgs for 8"le, from 2 to 10months, from $10 tof25.

W H, BIDDLE, AUb'1lsta, Kas., brecder of pJre

• IM'ed Poland·Ohllla Swln'e, from most noted

stralus, Also pUI'e·bred Bronze Turkeys. Have a

choice lot of early bl)'{l. at "I to 8,'; per paIr. PIgs at

l'cnsoDnlJ\u rates.

HAZARD STOCK FAR
-0.11'--

NEWTON,
-

• KANSAS,

Breeder of A. J. 0, O• .Q" :g,

W W. WALTMIRE, Carbondale, Ka." breeder for

• seven years ot Tboroughbr�
CHJ£ST""WHl'rB

Hogs. Stock for Ollie,

JerseyCattleJ M. MaKEE, Welllngl,on. Kas" breeder
of Poland·

• Chlnl!. Hogo·-a. P.·C, R Flvc klnd8 ot Poultry.

Oholce pigs "ml fiuo towls for sRle. PrIces low.

WI'lLe. The hard Is headed by the Stoke Pagts V

tor HugoDuke bull, St.
Valentine's Day 1

and the Coomsssle bull, Happy Gold 00

147]3, Sons and daughters �y above bulls 0

of hlJrhly-bred cows.
for sale for noxtten da

.

Address S. ll, ROHR,R, Manager-
ROBEnT COOK, T01., K8S .. thIrty yeRrs abrceder of

PolILlld·Chlull SwIne of the very beot and most

profitable strnlns.
Breeders registered tn O. P.·C. R.

----_.
__

.----_.---------------

UTlII. PLUMMER, Oo"ge CIty, Kausas, brecder of

l''' Recorded Pol.nd·Cblnq
SwIne, Also LIgbtBrllhma

Chickens, Stock for Bille lit "eusonllble
ratos.

- ... _
--

-
--

--

_.---

-.---- FOR. SALE I

BAHNTGE BROS.,Wtnt!eld, Ka•. , breeders of Large

Englllij' Hork.hlre
Swlllo Of prize-winnIng otralns. SHORT-HORN BULL

Nono hut the iJest.. 'PI'lccs as low aB the lowest, Cor·

respondence sollcited, ... IO�ro�d 'SW�fE�����W�k9,��et�, B'tiUge.: :If
corded, reds. of good f.",lllee. good Indlvldu

PrIce 1100 ond upwards. ITAI.o cbolce POL

OUlNA Bnd BERKsuDtB PIGS.

Addreo,
E. M, SHELTON

_

SuperIntendent of Fa.rm, �IU.TT.ur.L

---

-------

--------.---------�

F M. LAIL, �(u..nA.LL, lIlo" breeder of the Oneot

• straiulS of

Nobedy has seen ground barrowed too POLAND-CHINA HOGS AND PLYMOUTH ROOK

much for the preparation
for wbeat, for It is

CH]CKENS,

hardly possible to lI;et too fine tilth.
:IIi' In .e..Oll, U for 11, Cllt.l0trne fr.. ,



XAN"SAB. lI'A.'R,M Ria.
JUNE 16,Clorrespondenee. crease, for as many as 10,Il00 emigrants arrived by the seperate lines of steamers atCastle Garden In one day. This leads ns totnlnk that the tide of lmmtgranon Into theUnited States is on the Increase, and that1886 was the turning point. The officialfigures stagd for the year at 334,203 against138,409 in 1878. Prosperous times alwaysfollow after an Influx of immigration in theUnited States, The statistics will bear Uiout in this matter: Also the low rate of Interest that is prevalllnz in the East Is eausinr capital to look west for Investment, andas Kansas real estate looks to them to lte thebest place to invest In, a very lal"(e amountof capital from the East Is seeking Investment in Kansas towns' suburban property.We may look for nut only a return ofhigher prtees for farm products, but for anadvance in prices of Kansaa real estate.Very respectfully, J.A..MES BELL.Garnett, Kl!.s., June 6.

in their use of farm produce, manufacturedgoods, paymeLt of taxes, encouragement tonewspapers and local enterprises generally;and the diiference between a free tradepropagandist and a proteetronlst is that the
Kamaa Farmer:

first is trying to keep as many of those $1110
The lines of thought In your recent edito- people lD Enl(laud as Is pos-Jble, where they

rial reviewing the forced statistics' and de- will be able to encourage railroad building in
ductions of the St. Paul Farmer, frem Mr. India by buying Indian wheat and cotton,
Dudley's address at Lancaster, Penn., is and thus reduce the price of raw material to
stronKly reinforced In an arUcle In the May English manutactarere, so as to turn back
number of the London Westminster Be- their Impending ruin, or, as a matter of fact,
mew, entitled, "Education and Foreign their deereaslng profits, while the protec
Competltien." Speaking of the Increase of tionist prefers to see that $100 over. here,
manufacturing enterprises In otker coun- where about Iialf a workman's waites goes
trIes than England the reviewer says: for food, Its expenditure will do the most
"Just in proportion as they have made good to our farmers.their own cheap goodR protected by their Under these circumstances is it not a mls

tariffs, they have bought less and leiS .ot taken kindness to our farmers on the part of
these goods from UI, with the inevitable re- our English friends to spend so much money
suit, in the first Instance, of causing a glut 10 sendlng over pamphlets and supporting
in ourmarkets of products manufactured for newspapers to convince the farmer, of all
export. followed by the stoppaie of machin- others, that his share of $10 Is better than
ery, the dismissal and distress of work his share of SI90? Yet this 18 what a II:reat Wha.t About the Fourth of July?
people, and the rnin of many manufacturers. deal of this missionary work of the kind- [A correspondent sends to this office a

In visiting factories In other countries the hearted' Britons and their agents in this printed copy or a letter from Miss Willard,

commissioners on tAlchnlcallnstructlon have country really amounts to.
with an earnest request that It be reprinted

frequently seen the system ID full operation, Y. S. Jeans, a "fellow and member !If the In the KANSAS FARMER. The letter ap

and in the United States in particular It council of the Statistical Society of Eng- pears below. In connection with_it, the

seemed as if whole colonies of work people, land," has published a book, "England's FAR�[ER destres, for its mite! to the patriotic

Eugllsh machl.ery and material had been Su,»remacy," which ev.ry American farmer contribution, to say there Is an Imperative

transplanted for the making of staple goods should read. In the first column on page five need for improvement In methods of cele

within the tarl1f, which those same work of Harper's edition w. find, "For our cotton bratlng the Fourth. Gentlemen and ladles

people had learned to make In England." manufacturers we import raw materials to
are Invited to participate in the platform ex-

1 think, Mr. Editor, no other two sentences value of £47,000,080, and after clothluz our erctses, when It Is know.n In advance that

can be found more thoroughly giving away own 37,000,000 people, we export cotton within a few rods of the stand where they

the whole case of the free traders. Their goods to the value of £63,000,000 ($315,000,- are to speak, sing, read or pray, rough fel

claims are that thetarllf increases our prices 000), the difference between the two sets of lows are to run swings and gambling de

and that the fall in prices has nothing to do figures being mainly created by industry." vices, authorized to make the whole region

wlih protective tarlifs In this or other conn- There are said to be 505,000 people em- roundabout repulsive and unenjoyable by

tries. But this Ellglisman In the first sen- ployed in English cotton factories. The aim their offensiye noise. There seems to be a

tence asserts tbat our growing industries, of the free trader seems to be not only to mania among the people who provide pro

protected by the tariff, cause a glut In Eng- keep them in Lancashire, but to Increase
grarmnes for the day's observance, to make

IIgh markets, followed by toe ruin of many their number, The aim of the protectionist it as much as possible like that of a travel

English manufacturers.
isto employ an equal or greater number inll: circus. The day is sacred to all IIberty-

A man must be a "clam," Indeed, who here, where their expenditure for American loving people, and It ought to be observed

does not see that a glut, In the English mar- produce WIll be nineteen times as great as at decorously. There Is no objection to music

kets means a fall In the Euglish prices. present. and when the profits of their em- and merry-maklng ; without either the day

Manufacturers are not ruined, as a regular plovment wlll'lI:lve work to Amertcau car- would be dry indeed; but the people in pub

business. by a rille in prices; and this ae- penters, brleklayers, blacksmiths, shoemak- IIc ought not to do or permit to be done, any.

counts for the exertions of toe Cobden Club, ers and tailors, and go into American banks, thing that well-behaved private citizens

and oth� devices of a like kind, for the Im- railroads and farms, Instead of into those of would not tolerate about their own homes.

proveme� of the profits of En,;;lIsh manu- Euglaxd and India,
Much that Is done on the grounds of the av

facturers, bytdolng away with tile tariff:! at
. 'rne great objection of Eng-lishmen, and erage celebration nowadays is offensive to

other countries, as they do not wlsli our their allies' here, to tne protective tariffs of
every relined taste, and the people ought to

make of goolls to interfere with their gains this country, Germany, France, Belgium and rise up Bud stop It. Let the young people

by reducing either the sale of their goods Canada. Is that the Increased production be taught on that day things that will im

or the prolits on them. So they procure under these tariffs causes a glut in the Eug- prove them, and not things that wlll debase

newspapers in this country to publish articles Iish markets, a rise In the value of raw pro- them. At any rate, if there. is no way of

denouncing the profits of American manu- duce, and a fall in the value of manufac- getting rid of the offenslve features, draw a

facturers, though ttieir editors know that the to red articles. Under these circumstances line and put them beyond it, so thAt the ap

profits of Americans are Invested in Am· is It not a wonderful display of "cheek" to propriate exercises of the day may be per

erlea, whlie the profits of Englishmen are tell us that this increased production under formed orderly, affording opportunity for

Invested, among other places, in India, to the tariffs has nothing to do with the fall of all who will to Ilnjoy them.wlthout lnterrup-

cheapen the transportation of Indian wheat, prices? '

N. tion.-EDITOR 1

which results in a glut in markets and the

. REST COTTAGE, EVANSTON, ILL" l

ruin or Inconvenience of many of our farm- From Anderson Oounty.
May 3,1887. r

ers. .

Kansas Farmer:
What has become of the Fourth of July?

The secend sentence seems to be a still
Atthlswriting,June6tb, Anderson county Once it was sacred to patriotism-now it

worse "alve away," so bad that it seems is having the necessary amount of rainfall seems to be given over to pyrotechnics and

wonderful that an Englishman should print to make the crops grow. We cannot expect lager beer. Can the temperance hosts of the

I It In a maeaztne which finds its way to this much from the wheat and oats crop, and nation, North and South, do better than to

country. None of their agents hem would timothy; but we can say of the latter that pre-empt this Sabbath of the patriot "for

have made such a mistake. I it, with other tame grasses, has come to God and Home and Native Land?"

'They have seen whole celonles of work stay, for It stood the drouth of last summer If there is a doctrine that needs emphssls

I people in this country transported for the and fall and this spring, and will make a at this mile post of the army's march It is

maklDltof staple �oods within the tariff. fair crop this year. Corn IS growing very America. for the Americans. By this I meaa

, Now, Mr. Edltor, if you will turn to the fast. Potatoes-Early Ohio, larjle; Earll to hint at no crusade whatever against our

annual report of the bureau of statistics, on Rose look nice; cabbalte, tomatoes, beets, foreign-born people. but to set clearly forth

t�e Commerce and Navigation of the United peas and radishes all look well. Strawber- tae fact that their highest good lies In be

, States for 1886, on palle 280, YOIl will see that rles not as good as In 1886. Blackberries did coming American just as rapidly as they can.

�the total value of .U1erchandise exported not stand the drouth, and the same may be It is not because our cotl.ntry resembles their

from thIS COUDtry to the Unlt"d 'Kingdom in !laId of raspberries, yet both are making vlg- own that they have come to UB. but pre

that fiscal year was $345,000,000, and hence orous irowth. We look for a fair growth of msely becan,e It is so diiferent from the

�at each of the 87,000,000 inhabitants of wlld,grass to cut, but It will be later than lands that have oppressed them. It Is not

Jreat Brltain and Irelaud, (If none of thIS usual. Our soil was never in so fine a can- because our customs, habits and laws are

nerchandlse was re-exported,) conaumed dltion as at preBent. Corn fields are clean' those tq which they have been used, but be

r.9,82 worth of our productions,and it !!eeml! the soli has a sufficient amonnt of moisture: cause ours are better, nobler, and have set

hat the dliference to our farmers, manufac- not over Dluch wet, and with general ap- us forward faster than they hav!! progressed

luers, merchants, gJechanics, ministers, pearance we wlll hr.ve a good corn crop for at home, that they have sought our shores.

;ectors, &c., betwe8n having those whole 1887. All garden truck looks well. In fact Every trne interest of the allen lies in ceas

ohmlea of work people transported to thlB we are having real Kansas weather. I ing to be an alien and becoming an Amerl

huntry within the tariff and having- them We arc also having a real Kansas boom! can: That we should bring out into bold

. '?main in England, Is thedifferAnce between Let them come, for the people In the East relief ollr national history, Institutions, hab-

Ie average expenditure of '9.32 for Ameri- havfl found out tlult the State of Kansas can its and laws in the very points where they

In produce In Enll:land and the expenditure stand more abuse, more dronth, and. raise diiIer most widely from those of other coun- The number of non-working holidays in

1 : their earuillgs here, for unless they ha,ve larger crops than any other State in the tries, is, I believe, desired by all Intelligent France, IDcludlng Sundays, amounts to 100

�k-rentod rel8�ives on the other side to Union. Men enl!;aged in the packing busl- I foreigners who are most of all proud that whole days in each year. In Greece they

pport, the mm/ey they mal!:e here is spent ness see this plainly, for they are bullding they are or can become Americans. And if have 100 days; in England there are "Ighty-

IDvested here.
packing hOH.ses in the West, followillg up' our forecast of the good time coming should four; in RUSSia, sixty-six.

1Il�. Edward Atkinson, a well known free the corn belt as it moves west. '" ; show that we propose to limit by law the English Spavin Liniment removes all hard,

Ider. on page 617 of the February Century, Immigration has 8�t In, and is coming in lDflux of European paupers, nonewill rejoice 110ft, or oalloused lumps and blemishes from

ts the yearly production In the United ear,nest to Kans�s, as we can see by the more truly to au the Americalllzed worklng- horses, blood spavin, ourbs, splints. Iweeny,

ltes at $200 per capita. If he 'Is correct, trallJs as they arrIve from the East. And by man of foreign birth.
' Btifles sprains, sore and swollen throat, ooughs

:h individual of tho�e colomes within the the reports of the New York papers Imml- I
If we ilhow that a true idea of personal otc, Save WI by use of one bottle. Every

,,.. Is et '

f "190 t t· hU,,'·
I bottle warranted b,. Swift & Hollida,., drull'

w. an gaID 0.. per annum a us gra IOn to t e mted States is on the in- liberty involves the overthrow of the SalOl}o, ll'ists, Topeka, Kal.

The Tariff and 'Ori08ll.
the enfranchisement of women and the c0-operative system between labor and caPItal,we may win an army of new adherents as aresult of II Fourth gf July celebration, carefully and wisely planned. Let me urge ourlocal unions to think earnestly of this andearly to announce their purpose, seeking thesympathy of pastors and leaders alJ)OUKbnslness men that we may avoid rival celebrations planned later on. Let us train anddrlll the Loyal Leetons of boys and itlrll totake ttelr part in the procession and the Pr0-gramme. Anna Gordon'S hrlu:ht collectionof snoecnes, songs, etc., for the children <allin rhyme) will be of service In this pan ofthe plan. Extracts from Dr. Herrick Johnson's "Personal Liberty" (a new "Timely,Talk' just Issued from the Union Sf,gnatomce, Ohtcago, as are all the rest referredto), willmake excellent reading; "A Voter'sSoliloquy," "On Which Side Are· You?"and "Fallacies of Hiih License" will allfurnish material on the temperance question. Such tunes I\H "Marchini Thro' Georila," "Maryland, my lIlaryland,". may besung to prohibition words, now ready at ourheadquarters, and aueddress by some clearheaded speaker should be announced withspecial reference to enlisting the attentionof wage-workers, labor organizations, etc.Nothing wlll attract more than a programmewhere the boys march and have a mUitarydrlll, and where boys and girls have largepart In the exercises. "Where the lambs gothe flocks will follow." With good cheerand growlnl hope, yeurs In the battle,FR�CE8 E. WILL_um.

Book Notices.
Han. David A. Wells wlll contribute tothe July Popuw.r Sc£ence Month:tll the firstof an Important series of papers on "TheEconomic Disturbances since 11173." Mr.Wells proposes to review the history ofthese disturbances, and to pointout agenoiesto which such wtde-reaehlng commercial depression may be properly attrlln�ted.

• 1

Can the red man be civlllzed? An IIffirmatlve answer to this question seema to begiven lu an article en�ltled, "Metiakahtla,"by Z, L ..Whlte, which wlll be published Inthe July number of the .AmerWa'It Jlagarztne. A tribe of brutal savages, the Wor!!tIndians on the Pacific coast, has been transformed, according to tbis account, into anorderly, industrious and thrifty esmmuntty,HOUSE �D BAIDl BUILDING.-We areIn receipt of tbe April number of "Shoppell's �Modern Houses." containing a greatmany drawlngs and estimates for dwtjlllnghouses, ranging In price from 8500 upwards.Four numbers 01' "Modern Houses" areprinted in a year, all devoted to the one Ideaof artistic building at reasonable expense.It is published by the Co-Operative BuildingPlan Assoclatlon, architects, at 63 Broadway, New York. It is avaluable work tobuilders, and would be useful to persons intending to build. The same association reocently published a large work, entltled,"The Shoppell Builders' Portfolios." Iteontatns a large number of drawings andestima.tes for all manner of buildings,houses. barns, &C. "Modern Houses" comesat $1 a number, $� a year. A mechanic whohas "The Shappell Builders' Portfolio" wUlbe a grad man to consult In case of contemplawd building. They are really very valuable books.

Whether prices be up or down, prime mutton sheep are always salable, and at goodprices. Tbe markets are never suppliedwith choice mutton.

Cabbages are hunp;ry feeders and leavethe land somewhat Impoverished. even afwrheavy manurlnlt. A poor crop wUl not payfor the mp.nure used.
One of the best evidences of the advant8lle of plenty of pure water for stock 18seen In the prompt gain shown by cattleupon being turned out to grass.
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M. EHRET, Jr., & CO.,
Sole Manufacturers.
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breeding and careofShort-horns. The three publication of Volume II of the Record,
htgbest sold realized rell.pectlvely $200, 8225 soon to be isBued.
and $175 each. Our marked catalogue get- On metlon, Messrs. ·S. E. Prather and
tlng lost prevents UII from making a full re- Obas. F. Mills were appointed a committee
port. to prepare resolutions exprellBinl( the 1088 ot

We have received the catalogue of. A. H. the Association by the death ot Gee. Plck

Lackey & Son, the veteraa breeders of Pea- 1iIl1l. late a member of the Board of Directors.

body, Kas. They oft'er a number of exceed- The election of officers for tile ensuing
Ingly well-bred Short-horns. .Among them Yf'ar resulted In the choice of iI. H. Potts for
we notice their well-kuown Cruickshank President, S. E. Prather for Secretary. and

bull, Barmpten's Pride 49854. for whom they D. W. Smith for Treailurer. Three l>Irect

paid $1,000. There are also some other ors were also chosen, to serve for the term
Crulckshanks and Scotch-bred antmals In of three years, as follows: D. W. Smith,
the oft'erinl(&. 'I'hetr sale Ib June 30. Bates, Ill.; Samuel J. Sharpless, Phlladel-
Readers of the KANSAS FAR)\{ER nel!dlng phla, Penn.; and' C. F. Mills, Springfield,

pure-bred cattle shouldremember the sales
Ill. T. T. Shoemaker, Charleston, Hl., WBII

did t
elected a Director- for the unexpired term

a vert SG to ake place r.ext week. They made vacant by thtl death of Geo. PlcItrell.
are good ones, as follows: Forty S80rt-
h

The members of thA Board of Directorswho
orns at Sabetha, Kas., on Tuesday, June hold over until 1889 are H, E, Alvord, 'Am-21
•. by Col. W. S. White; about 120 head of herst,_Mass.; C. M. Olay, White Hall, Kv.;

registered and grades wlll be sold ob. 'I'hurs- and Frederick Billings, WoodRtock".. Vt.
day, June 23, at Clements, Chase county, Those whol hold ov�r until 1888 are T. W.
Kas b W C B ft dAR I J Harvey, Ch.cago,IlI., J. H. Pints, Jackson-

., y . . anero an . . ce; . ville, Ill.; and T. T. Shoemaker Charleston,
S. Hawes' Hereford sale at Lincoln, Neb... 111. PHIL ;rlIBIJ'TOJI'.
Wednesday,June22; and Whaley & Young's Springfield, Ill.
Hereford sale at Pleasant Hill, Mo., TllDrs- -�-------

day, June 28.
.

Our new advertiser, I. L. Whipple, Ot
tawa, Kas., Writes: "I have 400 pigs for
this season's trade, slrea by six as tine and
well-bred boars as the State can produce;
the dams are equally asgood-prize winners,
or descendants of prize-winning stock of the
fa.clest strains. I have done more for the
swlae Interest and sold more thoroughbred
hOIl;S than any man In the county. I have
sold pigs and hegs to head seme of the best
herds In Missouri, Nebraska, Texas and
Kansas, and have given entire satlsraction .

I have also a fine lot of Duree-Jersey pigs
for sale of the best stock on record. Will
SOOR have a new catalogue."

prohIbitionists «athered In large numbers,
rotten-egged the speakers and broke up the
meeting.
A committee was appointed by the Grand

Army.of the Bepubllc to prepare a draft of
a dependent penslen bill to be presented to

Congress. The draft has been prepared and
Is now being submitted to the dlft'erent posts
for examination and suggestlon, It prortdes
for pensioning dependent parents of the sol
dter who left no wIfe or children. That all
persons who served three months and w-ere

honorably dlseharged and are 8uft'erlnll; from
mental or physical disability, not the result
of their own vicious habits, shall be entitled
to receive $12 per month. Rank shall not be
considered. In case of tke death of an Inva
lid pensioner, his wife, children or parents
shall be placed on the penslon roll on estab
lished rates without regard to the cause of
death of the pensioner. Pensions for minor
children shall be $5, and In case the child Is
Insane or an Idiot, the oenslon shall continue
for life. It Imposes $500 or two years' Im
prisonment for the agent or attorney te

accept more than $10, payable only upon the
order of the Commissioner of Pensions.

Civil officers, followed by British soldiers,
are enga,;ed In the work of evicting tenants
In Ireland who cannot or do not pay rents
due. Here Is a sample case-June 10:
Evictions at Bodye were resumed to-day and
there was a rspetttlon of tb.e exciting scenes

which have attended the numerous attempts
to evict tenants. The Sherlft' and his body
guard were stubbornly resisted at the house
of a tenant named O'Halloran. The hillside
near the house was covered by an excited
mob who cheered the defenders of tl1e prem
tses andurged them to hold out. 0'Halloran
and his party had dug a trench around the
house and barricaded the Iower rooms, while
the upper portion of the bouse was occupied
by ten men, Including two who had returned'
from Anierlca, and some women. The Bai
liffs made an attack upon the walls of the
house with a crowbar, but were received
with scalding water and lI.ed. In sptte of
this the police, with drawn swords, mounted
a ladder placed against theRide of the house,
but were beaten down. A constable with
a rltle and fixed bayonet next mounted the
ladder, but his head was battered by the de
fendants and several gashes were intllct-,d
upon hIm and he retired. Another Consta
ble also attempted to climb the ladder, but
failed. A second ladder was then procured
and several Ooustablea mounted It, but were
beaten down. Mr. Cox essayed to climb up
the Iadder to speak to the inmates of the

house, but the ,ollce prevented him from
dolna so. Fmally a constable entered with
a rifle and fixed bayonet. but the rifle was

wrenched from him and his sa.fety was Im
periled, when FathH Hannon entered and
secured a cessation of hostilities. The in
mates were then arrested and the work of
eviction was carrIed out.

NEWS NOTES.
lown. towns are getting rid of their saloons

by writs of inj unction from the courts.

The CaUfomla wheat crop this year will
tall considerably' below that of last year.
More than a hundred persons were klllid

and as many injured by an earthquake in
T.rkostan.

'

I

President Cleveland returned from his

fishing excurston much invigorated, and got
down to work again in excellent spirits.
Two New York city Aldermen are now in

the State's prison for corrupt practices m

omce, and another of them Is now on trial
for similar oft'ences.
The Massachusetts Lell;islature could not

muster a two·thlrds vote In favor of submit
'tlnp; a prohibitory amendment to the people.
The vote stood 139 for and 7� aiiainst.
An old law of New York was applied In a

liquor case the other day, the judge holding
that hotel-keepers could not lawfully sell

liquor to their guestswithmeals on SundaYII.,
Two boYB were arraigned in a New York

police co�_on a chare of murder. The dis
patch saY�\bey werc so small that tile mag
Istrate had to nse and lean over his desk In
order to see them.

.

A corner In coft'ee had run that article up
several points, but there was a break last
week' and a fall of one and a half cents a

pound In one day. The sP!lFulaUve dealings
In New York city Involved,upward of 700,
OOObqs.
A principal and the superintendent of tile

Henderson, Ky., public schools quarreled In
a school room, a few days ago; both drew

plIItOls and used them, the principal being
badly wounded, and. the saperlntendent
belne kllled.
Some rumans undertook to blow up a

buIlding in which a temperancemeeting was
being held at Springfield, Robertson county,
Tenn. Dynamite was used, but fortunately
the plan was discovered In time, and nobody
was IBjurad.
Immlin.tion Is becoming so large at New

York city that extra precautions are taken
to prevent the landing of paupers, children
without parents or lIuardlans and all other
persons who are presumabli unable to take
care of themselves.

'

�t a meeting of the transcontinental rail

way lines 1D San Francisco last week, it was
decided to obtain the authority, of Eastern
trunk lines to meet such of the Canadian
Pacific and Paclfio Mall rates as Is, deemed
advisable, wIthout first notifying them, as is
rendered necessary by present arrangement.
A reduction 01 rates.may, therefore, be ex-
pected. ,

An International Indian council was held
at Eufal&; I. T. Objection was made to the
allotment theory. The Indians say they do
not sea why they should be compelled to re

linquish any of theIr lands. A reselutlon
was adopted calling attentIon of Congress to
the treaty of 1866 prevlllllDp; for but two rail
roads to be constructed In the Territory, one
east and west, the other north and south.

The Western NatIonal bank, New York
city, of which ex-Secretary of the Treasury
Manning Is President, and wIth whIch ex

United States Trell8urer Jordan Is connected,
will deal In sliver bullion. That article,
throup;h their Influence, has be,en adeed to
the list of exchanges In New York. The

object Is to make New York City sUver
headquarters, a position heretofore oocupled
by the city of London.
A lSan Fl"I'nclsco dispatch says the ship

ment of through -freight from that point
overlaud for May amounted to 17,000,000
pounds, the smallest total In several years.
The Inter-State law went Into eftect AprIl 4.
and though the operation of the long and
short haul clause was

- sUlipended before the
end ot that month, the ",olume of trade was

much less In April than March, and the total
for May is �,000,000 pounds less than April.
Considerable freight, however, was diverted
north to Canadian lines.

The Mayor, Chief of Police, an ax-Alder
man, a bank cashier and several otherprom
inent citizens of San Anto::lla, Texas, were
arrested, one day last week, on warrants
awom out by a leading prohibitionIst, charg
ing the defendants with disturbing and
breaking up a prohibitIon meeting held on a

�ot owned by the p;eneral government. The
city cOHncll had prevIously refused permls·
slon to hold the meeting on tho public plaza1
Durinl the pfOire88 of the meeting, the antl-

Inquiries Answered.
MAKING CURESE.-WIIl the dairy depart

meut prease give directions to make cheese?
-Yes, In next week's paper•.
LICE UN HOGs.-Thcy may be destroyed

by sprinkling the animal with dry wood
ashes, or by rubbing with sulphur ointment
or whale oU, with water saturated with pe
troleum or kerosene.

ELECTRIC MOToRs,-Tell us how much
that electric mut.or cost, how many liorse
power, what kind of feed It takes, howmuch
the feed costs, and who made the machine.
-It Is seven horse power, was made by

the Edison Electric 1llumlnating CGmpany,
Topeka. Kas, There Is one central gener
atlug establishment, from which the elec-
tricity Is -upplled by wires to the dlft'erent

• machines In the city. For further particu
lars address the company. They furnish
motors as high as twenty horse power.
Is IT A WART ?-I have a colt 1 year old

that hali a large wart coming o. his hind leg
�etween the knee and pastern joint on theo
lnstde of the lei; It Is about the sIze of a
qHall egg and growlnp; very fast. Please tell
we how to remedy It. .

-It Is doubtful whetber the protuberance
Is a wart; at any rate, without more mlnnte
description, we would not so decide. If
tliere Is no veterinarian near, let a surieon
(or your famIly physician) examinetoasccr
taln the character of the growth, and then
he probably can tell as well as anybody
what to do. If he cannot, then give us a full
history of the case with a minute aDa accu
rate �escrlptlon of the supposed wart, exact
location, appearance, denSity, feelinp; to the
touch. that is, whether hard, soft, rouib,
yleldtng, etc., and how It aft'ects tile colt, If
painful, causing; stift'ness, limping, etc.

From the South-downs.
KamaB Farmer:
The American South-down A,ssoclation

held Its annual meeting in the Leland hotel,
Sprlngfleld, on the 1st Inst., President J. H.
Potts In the chair.
The report of the Secretary was reeelred,

showing an eneouragtng Increase of interest
In the rearing of lI;oodmutton sheep. 'I'here
has been a very notIceable Increase in the
demand for South-down rams for cr�sslng
on flocks kept heretofore chiell.y for the pro
duction of wool. The second volume of the
Record wao reported as full and in the hands
of the printer.

'

The Treasurer's report was referred to the
auditing committee. It showed a handsome
balance on hand with which to pay for the

PH ILADELPHIA. ST. LOUIS. CHI€AGO.

BLACK DIAMOND
.

-

PREPARED .:. ROOFING!
FOR ANY ROOF AND ANY CLIMATE.

Put on by Anybody! Ready to Apply! Cheapest Roof
-- IN U"SBlI--

Gossip About Stock.
The sale catalogue of Hereford cattle, the

property of WhalE'Y & Young, has been re

ceived, and comprises an excellent lot of
Herefords to be sold at public sale at Pleas
ant Hill, Mo., on Thursday, June 28.

H. W. McAfee, Topeka, has on hand a

few extra fine young Short-horn bulls whleh
he wishes to dispose of at once and offers to
let buyers have them at a low price and on

easy terms.' Write or call at once for an un-
usual bargain ..
Col. S. A. Sawyer, of Manhattan, auc-

tioneered a splendId sale of Galloway cattIe
--------

at Denver, June 10, for the Leonard Bros.
and Bush & Morse, making an average as

follows: Eighteen bulls, $00888; twenty
sIx C@)WS, $871.92; total amount for forty-
four G8'lIoways, $16,310, a general average
of $870.68. Good sale.

T. A. Hu�bard, of Welhne;ton, Kas., has
extra nice Poland·Chlna and Berkshire pigs,
all ages, and Is seiling q'llte a number on

account of his advertisement in the FARMER.
Upon receipt of pigs his customers write
back: "Stock arrived in good shape, and
am Willi pleased." Mr. Hubbard Is pleeting
with great success this season.

The selection of finely-bred Short-horns
offered at public sale by Powell Rros. and
U. P. Bennett & Son, near Lee's Summit,
Mo., on the 9th Inst., brought better prices
than had been anticipated. They were In
excellent cundltion, and showed the public
that the gentlemen in charge understood the

FIRE-PR��r !

E. S. FRAGER, of FRAGER &i PAIGE, Wetmore, Kansas, writes us, May 2d:
"The lon�er I use your Black Diamond Prepared Roofing the better I Ilke It, and can rumn-

me!l{Z it w!tlwuL the wast liesitation." [Send for true copy of his letter to lie sent you.]
,

.
CAPT., SYDNEY SJllITH. Secretary of the Dallas State Fair and EXposltion Asso-

clatlOn. writes us, Apnl 27th � ),
"We have some 4,000 squares of your Black Diamond P_ared RooDnll' on au our bulldlngl

and It 8!til.8 all our pUrp08e8 adimimbly." [True copy of letter Bllnt on requellt.]
,

&" Send for Samples, Prices, etc., to

. '"
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lady, although the latter be a stranger to
him.
All parents and members of the family are

proud of a courteous boy, and there is no
reason why any boy cannot become one if
proper attention I, paid to his training. If
his mind is turned into this channel when
young, there will be a Il:reat deal' he will
learn of his own accord by observatlon.e
.Amer£Can Oult'tvator.

Dandrufi','
Simple as the skin appears to be, it'lli very

complicated, and plays an fmpo!'tan�'part In
the working of the ph"sical sYlltem. Its
Jl;lands secrete the 011 tbat keeps the surface
80ft and supple. Another set of its, Klands
pour out a fluid, the evaporation of which
enables the body to maintam its pro�r heat
amid the many sudden change!! of the at-
mospheric temperature. "

It Is one of the elIminating organs'1for ex
pelling 'from the system waSte and '(I<)(son
ous matter. Its network of nervea

'

Is the
source of sensation that recognizes the pres
ence and qualltles of external ol.)ject�: that
Is, of the sense of touch.
It consists of three parts. The' inmost is

the seat of color. The middle, .a' tough,
elastic and fibrous membrane, Is the true
skin, and is the seat of, the nerves of touch.
Tbt' outmost, a transparent and horny fllm,
is itself wholly without sensation. and pro-
tects the sensitive skin below.

.

The human nail and the .horse's hoof are
merely modifications of thill, which 1\1 called
tbe epidermiS. So complicated an organ
must be exposed to many ailments .. There
are nearly fifty, .comprtstne hundreds of
varieties, and among them Is dandruff, or
pityrfaBiB, from a Greek word signlfyinll;
bran. Says Sir Erasmus Wilson:

.

"Pity
riasis is a superflcial, chronic Inflammation
of the skin. without exudatlon or swellinK,
but especIally characterized by disturbed
nutrition of the epidermis, and its desqua
mation In minute scales. Essentially Ins a
mild manifestation of eczema, and must be
regarded as one of the forms of dry eczema.
"It seems to be due to an enteebled state

of the skin, in many cases trimsmltted'by
heredity. It is a trivial affection, and yields
readily to treatment, but constantly tends to
return. The aim should be to Improve the
nutritive runcnons of the skin by the use of
general tonlcs."
Besides this, rub, .the scalp every nll{ht

with glycerine, containing a small quantity
of carbolic acid, five grains of acid to an
ounce of the glycerine, and wash the head
thoroughly in the morning with soap and
water. Repeat till the scalp is clean.

ply confusion. It is very easy to confuse a

boy at a time such as this; hll feels that he
Is not Kraceful, and thinks everyone is
watching his every motion. Comments do
no good, but on the contrary, If indulll:ett In,
freEjuently do a great deal of hsnn. A boy
becomes discourged with being found fault
with for every little mistake be makes, and
very etten comes to the eoncluslon that there
is no use trying, he will never be anything
but awkward. no matter how hard he tries.
A boy is very senstttve about this time, and
the least attention paid to ·hls efforts In

politeness, unless in a kindly way, the bet
ter. What matter though he does open the
door or offer a chair awkwardly to a aaest,
he will get over this in a little while, and
even though he should never be anything
but awkward, far better that he be cour-

Tbe Italwart warrior raised his restless eyes teously 80 than not at all.
SOIJle boys are ·very easily taught, beingAnd saw the tree-tops movtuz In the wind,

Proudly and calmly, far above his bead, 'naturally Inclined to be courteous, and they
Seeming to speak tbe white clouds floating by; very readily learn from example. They
The great strong trunks Immovable and firm, have confidence In their own ability. and no
Their stze just veiled bl'twlnlngslnflwyvlnes; amount of fault-Iindlng will shake It. They
Their majesty-and beauty beld his thought- know they can do all well as others, and(rhese «rand old trees that seemed to own the they genera lly come out all right. This is

wind, the tiling that IS usually lllcking in theAnd clouds, and sun, as only besom friends, majority of boys. They have no confidenceWhile he himself must walt their stronger in their own ability; they distrust It. Theywills I
Not knowing Him who made the. storms and are 80 positive that they are going to do a

thine; wrong before they undertake it, that
when the time comes they are certain to
make a blunder, The want of contidence In

boys of this kind Is an unfortunate faillnz,
if failing it may be called, and parents
should help the boys to overcome it. Teach
them to think they have the ability to ac

eompllsh almost anything if they try.
There Is no danger of them becoming egot
istical; people Jacking confidence never be
come so. Self-confident people are usually
the egotists.
The earlier a boy is taught the small cour

tesies of llfe, the quicker will he learn. It
is not right to let him go until fourteen

Should claim the worship of all lands and
years of age, or even later, before you thinkelim.s?

.____ of interesting yourself in trying to teach
him the first rudiments of politeness. Very
few such boys make courteous gentlemen.
It isn't to be expected that they should. You
can't revolutionize a boy's whole llfe, and
that is exactly what you will have to do if
you don't begin with themearly, If taught
when young, he will gradually learn, and
not have to crowd into a year or two the
work of several. Such a boy, If properly
taught, will pass over the rough period of
life quietly and smoothlr, with scarcely an

effort, and certainly without any Ill-natured
remarks about his awkwardness. Whill'l he
who has been neglected until this time will
hear many unpleasant things, and feel many
discomfitures in regard to his mistakes, tilat'
he is sure to make in his attempt at little
acts of courtesy. Mothers of boys such as

the latter are frequeutly heard say in!!. some
thing like this: "I don't see how It is that
Johnny So-and-So Is so much politer than
our Barry; it really seems as though it
were natural for him to be so. Harry has
been shown often enough, but it does seem
as though he will never be anything but
awkward, while Johnny is a perfect little
gentleman." They never think that the
reason for this is In the fact that Johnny'sOOurteOUB Boys, education in this line began so young, andTeach the boys to be courteous to all developed so gradually, that it became as a

people, no matter what position in life they second nature to him, while their own boy
may occupy. They will lose nothing by It, was allowed to get arona as easily as he
but, on the contrary, gain a !treat deal. A could without any attention paid to' this
courteous boy IS a pleasant companion for matter until so old that it would be almost
old or young, and is always a favorite wner- impossible for him, no matter how hard he
ever he goes. He is continually doing or tried, to be as courteous a 'boy as Johnny So
saying .somethlna to interest the people and-So.
about htm, and usually succeeds In making It It! a good plan for mother and sister to
himself agreeable to all. The majority of depend, as It were, on the boy as an escort,
boys like to be well thought of, and would Let him help her in and out of the car. Let
willingly practice the art of courtesy, but him have hili little purse and pay her fare.
they want to be taught so tlley will not ap- Let him carry some of the bundles. Be will
pear awkard. There is Ii. period of awk- be delighted to do these things, and feel
wardness In nearly all boys' lives, and that proud that she can depend on him. A hoy
Is one of the rouah places that should be likes to be thought manly, and In no better
passed over quietly by members of the tam- way can he show his manliness than by tak
Ily. Some people- appear to like to notice ing his father's place as escort of mother or
every little thing a boy does at this time, sister. Teach him to lift his hat when meet
and freely comment on it. "Oh, dear, you ing a woman with whom he or his family
are so awkward," they exclaloewheu he ae- are acquainted, without regard te race, color
cldently lets fall some little thing he Is or position, for a true gentleman ·willlift his
handling. "Why don't you be caretul." hat as readily to the woman at the fruit
Remarks of this klud should never be made. stand with whom he has a Rpeaking ac
for, Vtlry likely, he was trylnt; to do the best qRaintnnce as he will to the highest in the
he could, and something occurring at the land. He cares not for her p(Jsltion, it is
time confused him, and he made a mistake euough for him that she Is a woman. Teaca
that many a graceful person has made,! him also to lift his hat when passing a gen
through no fault of awkwardness, but. sim-I tleman acquaintance with whom there is a

Xerxes and the Trees.
BY l'H<1llBE PARMAT,Eb:,

•
Xerxel was oomlng to the Hellespont
A oruel warrior of the elden tlme
Hill helmet set above a haughty brow,
His coat 01 mall above a fearless heart.
He knew superior none; he almost thouglrt
The Gods of Greece might do him reverence,
He hardly felt his need to ask their aid
When he should cross the Bell. to meet his foes.
The wind had rleen and roughed the waters

deep.
Tbey waited, many a phalanx deep, beside
The sea, until the boats could ride the waves.
The wind swept through the branches over

head.

Notes and Reoipes.
Try a cloth wrung from cold water put

about the neck for sore throat ..

Two apples kept in the cake box will keep
moderately rich cake moist for a great length
of time, if the apples' are renewed when
withered.
To clean the stovepipe put a piece of zinc

on the coals of a hot fire; the vapor pro
duced carries off the soet by chemical de
composition.
If mustard be mixed with the white of an

egg, instead of water, it Is said a plaster may
be made which will draw thoroughly with
out blistering.
Put a small piece of charcoal into the pot

when boiling cabbage to prevent the dis
agreeable odor that usually accompanies the
cooklna of this vegetable.

sea,
The great calm trees which seemed so near the

heavens
Stirred In his heart the only awe he knew.
The mystery of worship tilled his soul
And h" bowed down In reverence to them,
And did them homagewith some goldeu chains
He hung among the branobee and green leaves.
Was It auecess In war he soughtwithin
The shadowy depths, where spirits seemed to

dwell?
Or did an unborn thought stir In his soul,
That spoke a great Creator, wtse, unknown, •
Who ehould In ages thence be manttost
To great and small, to strong and weak, and

who

To make a good liquid glue, put one ounce
of borax into a pmt of botllug water, add
two ounces of shellac and boil until the
shellac is dissolved. Bottle for use.
A little halt of mustard laid on the top of

the pickle jar will prevent the vinegar from
becoming mouldy, If the pickles have been
put up In vinegar that has not been boiled -,
It Is said if feather beds and pillows be

left out In a drenching rain every spring, and
afterward exposed to the sun and air on

every side until dry, they will be much
freshened and lightened.

Not As I Will,

Wheel grease and other grease on cotton
e;ood51 may be taken out with cold, soft water
ana any good soap; soft soap Is best. In
cases of long standing wet the spot with
kerosene oil and let It soak for some hours,
then wash as before directed.BlIndfolUed and alone I stand,

With unknown threshold on each hand;
The darkness deepens as I grope
Afraid to fear, afraid to hope ;
Yet this one thing I learn to know
Eaoh day more surely as I go,
That doors are opened, ways are made,
Burdens are lifted or are lalE!
By some great law unseen and still
Unfathomed purpose to-rutnu,

"Not as 1.will."

To bleach cotton cloth, take one large
spoonful of sal soda and one pound of chlor
ide of lime for thirty yards, dissolve In clean
soft water ; rinse the cloth thoroughly in
cold soft water, so that it may not rot. This
amount of cloth may be bleached in fourteen
or fifteen minutes.

Pudding Sauce.-Ono egg beaten to a

froth, ORe cup of white sugar, half a cup of
butter, two-thirds of a cup or more of hot
water poured on it; flavor with alittie lemon
and nutmeg. If more water is used, take a
little corn starch, dissolve and pour in.

Serving Pineapple8:-A good way to
serve pineapples, especially when a little
tough, as is apt to be tha case with this fruit
at the north, is to cut it into dice, saturate
these with sugar and pile them up in a glass
dish, with a row of sponge cake slices or

lady fingers around the Sides.
Snow Cake.-Collect the fGJIowinll; Ingre

dients: Three-fourths of a cup of butter,
two cups of sugar, one cup of milk, one cup
of corn starch, two cups of flour, one and
one-half teaspoonfuls of baking powder.
Mix the com starch, flour and baking pow
der together; add the butter and sugar alter
nately with the milk; lastly add the whites
of seven eggs; flavor to taste.

Tomatoes and Maooaroni.
Not everybody is aware that a dellciolls

dish can be made in a simple manner'trom
tnese two constituents. Maccaronl, Im
ported or home-made. is sold done UP' in
pound packages. It is very nutritious, con
taining egg and flour among its constituents.
Our American housekeepers do not make
half the use of It thoy might.
Now for the recipe: Take some lonl, thin

sticks 'of maccaroni and break them Into a

saucepan, in bits one to two inches long.
They swell about half in size in proeess of
cooking. Cover them amply with water,
and boil till they are quite soft, twenty min
utes to half an hour. Stir occasionaily, to
keep the broken bits from settling to the
bottom and sticking.
While the maccaroni bolls, scald half a

dozen ripe tomatoes, more or less, according
to the quantity desired, and slice them.
When the maecaront is 80ft enough to run a
fork through easily, pour the water nearly
all {lff and slide the tomatoes In with the
maccaronl. Cook gently for ten minutes
more and season with salt, pepper and but
ter. A little milk or cream makes a pleas
ant addition. Serve hot.

Blindfolded and alone I wait;
Loss seem's too bttter, gain too late;
Too heavy burdens In the load,
And too few helpers on the road;
And joy is weak and grief Is strong,
And years and days so long, so long;

. Yet this one thing I learn to know,
Each day more surely as I gOtThat I am glad the «ood and I I
By ebangeless law are ordered still,

"Not as I will."

"Not as I wHIl" the sound grows sweet
Baou time my lips the word repeat;
"Not as I will," tho darkness feels
More safe than'ltght when this thought steals
Like whispered voice to calm and bless
All unrest and all Iuneltness.
"Not as I will," because the One
Who loved us first and last has gone
Before UB on the road, and still .

For us must all His love ful1111-
, "Not as we wiill"

-Helen Hunt Jac/wm.

STAFFORD, FoIt'!· BEND oo., TEXAS,
October 31, 1�B6. f

MEiSsns. A. T. SHALLENBERGER & oo.,
Rochester, Pa.�Gent8: I have used your
Pills, and believe they are the very best
remedy for chills and fever ever used in this
country. 1 have induced many ot my friends
to try them, and they all pronounce them a

positive and permanent cure for chills and
fever. Very respectfully, T. J. PACKER.

If men are so wicked with reltgioa, what
would they be without it?-Ji'rankUn.

The highest exercise of charity is charity
towards the uncharitable.-Buckmi'l}.8ter.
Everything good in a man thrives best

when properly reco_gnlzed.-J. G. Hollantd.

It is said that when a horse strays off hi
IS usually found wandering in the direction
the wind is blowing, thus turn In1/: his back
to the wmd, but with sheep the contrary Is
the case, as sheep face the storm.

"Be wise to-day; 'tis madness to defer."
Don't neglect vour cough. If you do your
fate may be that of thi countless thousands
who have done likewise, and who to-day flll
consumptives' graves. Nill;ht sweats, aplt
ting of blood, weak lungs, and consumptlOn
itself if taken in time can be cured by the
use of Dr. Pierce's' II Golden MedlC)al Dill
covery." This wonderful preparation has
no equal as a remedy for lunK and throat
diseases. All druggists.

Never put a new towel in the wash until
you have overcast the fringed edge. The
use of this is obvious the moment one is told
of it, though-a dozen towels might be 'worn
out before one would discover it. If when
towels are washed the fringe is shaken well
before they are hung up to dry, the fresh ap
pearance will be preserved for a long time.
If vigorously shaken that is ali that is neces

sary; otherwise it is best to have the laun
dress whip the fringe over the clean back
of a kitchen cbalr. This is much better
than the combing process, besides it does
not wear the fringe 159 much.
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�Ile lfoung loJfu.
Tha.t Drea.dful Boy:

I'm looking lor a dreadful boy
(Does anY,body know him?)

Who's leadlng'all tbe other bOys
The way they shouldn't go In.
I thinK If I oould And that boy,
I'd stop what he's a doln'

A.-bringing all the other boys
To oertain moral ruin.

.
,

There's Tommy Green, a growin' lad,
His mother does inform me,

'

The way tuat-he is getting bad
Would certainly alarm me.

She feels the blame should rest upon
John Brown-a recent comer-e

For Tommy wal a lovely lad
... year agO this summer.

But when I spoke to Mrs. 'Brown
Her inmost soul was shaken,

To think that Mrs. Green could be
So vel'" much mistaken.

She did assure me .Johnny was
As good a child as any,

Except for learning naujfhty things
From Mrs. Wbitlng's Benny.

And Mrs. Whiting frets because
Of Mrs. Blackham's Freddy;

- She fears he's taught young Benjamin
Some wicked tricks already;

Yet Fred Is such an innocent,
(I have it from bls mother),

He woulo not thlllk of dotng wrong,
Untempted by another.

Oh I when I think I've found the boy
Whose ways are so dtsgractn',
I always learn he's some one else,
And lives some other place In.

And if we cannot searoh him out
, He will (most dreadful pity I)
Spoil all the boys who otherwise
Woul.;! ornament our city. -Ba,bllhood.

.

:'

,

Greatness and goodness are not means, but
ends I

Hath he not always treasures, always friends,
, The good great man? three treasures, love and

light,
And calm thoughts regular as Infant's breath;
And three firm friends, more sure than day

and night,
Himself, his Maker, and the angel Death.

-Colerld(/e.

MAMMOTH OAVE,
A party of Chicagoans recently visited

this famoui cave" aud one of the company

thus described tbelr experiences;
At 8 o'clock tbe largest party that ever en

tered tbe cave In one day started out to see

the great sights. It was no longer a ques
tion of "long aDd short haUl," but of "long
route" and "short route." The majority of
the p,edestrians 'took tbe "long routf'," and
when tbey returned after a tramp of eight
hours, they had walked eillhteen mUes and

climbed several more. There were nearly
200 men in tbis )larty, while about fifty de

cided upon the route that was short only by
com)larlson with the otber. ·The first thing
that surprised everyone was the darkness

and the purity of the air. The darknes�
was so thick that you could almost cut It,
and when you 'held your lamp in one hand
and your black hat in the other tbe hat

looked whiteby comparison. Tbls darkness
is something awful, and can only be fully
apprecla� by one who goes Into tbe cave

alone, as did tbe mr.n who lost his cane and

his presence of mind. Considering that

there is but one entrance to the cave and no

other hole connecting tl¥l cave with tbe
outer world, tbe air Is remarkably' pure and

bracing, although some peopl.! cau not en

dure it, for no less than six 'able·bodied men

were taken ill In less thaa tblrty minutes

after they entered the monster "hole In the

ground." One aardly realizes the quality of
the' all', tbe' density of the darkness, and
above all tbe continual perIls that surround

him until he Is again In the open air and

tblnks It all over., Tbose who took tbe
"short route" were most Impressed with the

Sta� Cbamber. It required but little Imall;l
nation to think that one was out In the open
field. This cbamber IS situated In the main

cave. It is sixty feet In height, seventy In

wldtb, and about live bundred In len,;th.
The celllnr Is composed of black gypsum,
and Is studded with mnumerable white

points, which, by a dim IIgbt, presentamost
striking resemblance to stars. These points,
or stars, are produces, III part, by an emlo

rescence of Glauber's salts beneath tbe black

gYP8um, which causes it to scale off; and in
part by throwln� stones against' It, by which
It Is detaChed from the whole limestone. In

the far extremity of the chamber a large
mass has been separated by which a white

surface Is exposed, termed tbe comet. Wben

the'gulde takes the lamps and descends be·
hind a ledge of rocks, by wblch a .cloud Is

made to pass slowly over the ceiling, It Is
difficult to divest one's self of the idea that

a storm Is approaching. It needs but the

t

.J!t:.A1q'BAB lPAa�
fiash of lightning and the roar of thunder to
make tbe Uluslon complete. After produc-
11;Ig tbe storm illusion the guide disappears
with tha lamps through a lower archway,
se:veral hundred -yards In length, leaving tbe
visitor In total darkaess, and reappears at

the eastern extremity of the Star Chamber,
holdlng the llghts In advance, WhICh, as he
slowly elevates tbem from, tbe cavern from

whick 'he artsea, produces the illusion of tbe
risingsun.
Two of the lateresting features for the

stout men WIIO were not afraid to go along
were "Fat Man's Misery" and "The Cork

screw." In both of tbese Bill Shaw, with

his 250 pounds of flesh and tbreefeetofsbirt

collar, trlumpbed In !!qeezlng through, but

how he did It no one knows. "Fat Man's

Misery" requires a man to walk with his

head down. to his knees, to half walk and

half crawl, a step at a time In a bed of rock

cut Ina zigzag, about a mile In length.
Breathlnr: Is hard, crawling an art In here.

"The Corkscrew" Is wbat tbe visitor objects
to tbe 1II0st. After It climb of 200 feet along
an Immense gallery with an mcllne of some

fifty feet to every 100 feet walked, are

reached a succession of little crevices of all

distorted shapes, the whole formtng an In

trlcate web ofllssures. One crawls on bands

and feet, then climbs, tben jumps down a

bit, then performs the contortion act again
pushtng through cracks just large enough to
hold OBe person, and tben emerging upon au
Immense eminence 100 feet above tbe level

of the cave. Up In tbls corkscrew after a

circuitous climb of about 100 teet, there Is a

point. large enough for three people to stand,
There tbree meu stood Sunday afternoon,
deserted by the guide and those wbo pre

ceded him out of hearing of the others, lost
for five minutes, for they did not know In

wblcb of tbe little holes they should jump in
order to see daylight again.
But the most weird, most startling, awe

inspiring spectacle In this vast cavern, with

Its 215 mtles of avenues, is that wbich is pre
sented In the approach to Purgatory by way
of the Echo river. Here Dante's "Inferno"
is reallzetl; here the scenes In "She" are vis

Ible to the eye. What tbe poet bas fancied,
what tbl) romancer has Ima�ined to thrill

and affect the reader, nature presents with
lavish and almost terrible reality. It Is an

event of a lifetime to ride on a river twenty
feet wide, and perhaps 100 feet deep, and

about 300 feet belGw the surfac8 of the earth.

To see the boatman with his bidden lamp,
bis passengers glidinll: over the dark waters,
with here and there only a bit of ligbt, aud
only about two feet of aIr between the water
and the ceiling, to feel yourself crushed In
between water, reck and darkness nlue miles
from Qayllght, is an experience not to be de
scribed except by picturing the river Styx,
the mysterious boatman and his fated passen
gef6l. Upon the return trip Sunday one of

tbe boats got so badly wedged In between

the water and tlie rock that for a moment it

looked as If the boat would have to 1111 with

water 'and drown Its passengers. Here the

passengers sat In the bottom of the boatwith
beads wedged in between their knees, and
still tbe shoulders of every man were badly
scraped upon the return passage, for within

two hours the water had risen considerably.
While waiting for the boats here, the excur
sionists Indulged In'all, kluds of songs-re

ligious, comic, and war songs-but when the
men seated on tbe cold, wet rocks in the

dark, Got daring to moveforfeartbey would
faUlnto either a pit or a pool of water, came
to tbe second verse of "Nearer, My GGd, to

Th$le," they were 80 Impressed with its ap

propriateness that they repeated it:

Though like a wanderer,
Daylight all gone,
Darkness be over me;
My rest a stone.

When tbere bas been no rise iu Green
river for several weeks the water in Echo

river becomes remarkably trausparent, so

much so, In fact, tbat rocks cau be seen ten

and twenty feet below tbe surface, and the
boat appears as thoue;h glidln� through the

air.

A rise of three feet of water in the Echo

river will close tbe avenue through which it

run� near Its entrance, wbich, however, does
not cut off oommu)licatlon beyond it, as there
Is a small aV:lJnue called Purgatory. A, rise

of elr:hteen feet of water, however, fills the
avenue of Purgatory, Rnd cuts off all com

munication with tbe outer world.

Dinner was served In tbe "Dluing Hall"

of the cave, � rocky chasm, where provisions

were e»joyed that had been sent on from

Louisville. Here a party of twelve, lnclud
Inle several Otncagoans, were -lost for. ·an
hour because tbgy did not walt for their

guide, but explored for themselves. WHen

one of their lamps went out they put out aU
others but one, In order to save oil, and an

hour of misery was passed. Then there was

a shout of joy that filled the cave. Two

venturesome spirits, I:/.earlng of awell in, this
chasm, descended It for fifty feet and came

up witb 1\ pan filled with water. One mis

step would have ended tbelr careers, for

they had nothing but the edges of tbe rock

to support them, wbile they held tbQlr lamps
by tbelr teeth. Tbree others cblpping :lway
a bit of crystal brought down a 100-pound
rock that came near crushing their heads.

, After a weary tramp the party, quite ex

hausted, found tbe entrance to the cave

again, and no sight that memory called to

mind WIlS ever as beautiful as the first

glimpse of daylight.

Interesting Scraps,
Sixty thousand carloads of dust were col

lected by the street-sweepers In New York

a few days ago. I

There are 1,600 convicts In Sing Sing
prison, and It takes twenty-one barrels ot
flour to make bread for them every day.
A turtle caught In York river, Va., and

taken to Baltimore, weighed 500 pounds. It
measures llearly seven feet from the head to

the tip of tl.:e tail.

The Indian river in Florida is called the

straightest lu the world. A straight line can
be drawn through seventy-five miles of It
without touching shore,

The nutmeg hickory of Arkansas Is said to

be the strongest wood; the lightestand most
brittle is the blue wood of 'l'exas, and the

tamarack is the most elastic.
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SRS, by paylng82 pcrmonth for fivcmontlllB-an I.velt
mcnt on which you can double your money In les8 than
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Mexican women shop iu tbeir carriages

and make the clerks bring out to the curb-
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stone the goods tbey waut to see. Only ser- __

vants and foreigners buy at tbe counters.

A tree growing In New Zealand proves

fatal to birds In a singular way. A. gummy
substance is emitted from tbe seerl vessels,
aud birds get so covered with the fluid that

they are unable to fly.
A family ofFlorldll natives recently passed

through Gainesville, four of whom, boys
from 6 to 10 yeRrs old, were aitiIost I!x8ctly
the same size and weight. 'l.'he father ex

plained that where tbeycame from the chills

and fever were so bad that the .chlldreu

stopped growing when they were about 6

years old.

If you have cbapped hands or rough skin,
use Stewart'!! Healing Cream. Onlv 15 cents

a bottle. Gentlemen who suffer from a ten
der face after shaving are deltj!;hted with It.
We only ask a trial. Stewart Healing Pow
der Co., St. Louis.
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.1168'2' and 8589 St ..to Street, Chlculro. Ill.
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A great deal of rain fell in Kansas
within tbe last few daYI!I. In Topeka,
outdoor work such as building, paving,
track-laying, grading, etc., was wholly
stopped two days, and several parts or
days. The rain was quite general
throughout the State.

Mr. John Davis, of Junction City,
Kansas, editor of tbe Tribune, of that
place, says

.. there are several good
openings in the Fifth Oongressional
dis&rict of tbis State for anti-monopoly
newspapers," and he will "take
pleasure in corresponding with parties
desirinl( to take advantage of such op
portunities: "

The last number of tbe Saturday
JihJening Lance, Topeka, Harry Frost's
paper, was double the usual size, pro
fusely illustrated with pictures repre
senting buildings and scenes in Topeka.
The paper contained a great deal of in
teresting reading matter concerning tbe
city and State. The paper was quite a

stroke of enterprise on the part of our
neighbor.
The contract has been let to complete

the State House at Topeka. The suc

cessful bidders were George H. �vans &
00., of tbis city, the amount of their
bid being $!22,055.28. The stone and
brick work.of the basement and first
story was completed last year. Tbe
iron jOlStS, also, for the first 1100r, are in
place. It is expected 'l(). complete the
iron and stone work up to tlle ridge of
the roof of the main building as rapidly
as durability and safety will permit, �f>()
tbat tbe building can be finished and
made use of without awaiting the finish
ing of tbe dOlIle.

Tbe seventeel1th semi·annualmeeting
of the Kansas State Horticultural So·
ciety will be beld at Belleville, Republic
county, on WedneSday and Thun�day,
June 29 and, 30, 1887, in reponse to an

invitation of the Republic Oounty
liortlcultural Society. Mr. Secretary
BllIlckett says that free and comfortable
accommodatilns are offered to all per
sons interested in the development of
ouroState horticulture �ho will attend
and assist in the work of tbe meeting.
Exbibits of frUits and flowers, and
espeCially of such as are new to our

State and promise to be of an advantage
to planters, ::\lso exhibits of garden
vegetables, 'sbould not be neglected.
The day 'sessions Will be devoted mainly
to the consideratio'n of small fruits,
varieties best adapted to our climate,
and their culture, which WIll produce
the most desira.ble results. A pro
gramme of exercises for �ach session of
the.meeting will be made up by a com
lnittee on the morning of the first day.

SPEAK TRUTH OR SAY NOTHING.
In the issue of Farm, Stock and Home

of date June 1, inst., under the head
i. The Way It Works," appears a para

graph credited to United States Senator
Beck, a part. of a speech delivered by
tbat gentleman to the Senate and
through that body to the people at
large, as follows:
What can the CHicago merchants alford

to pay Mr. D 111')'mpIH, the great D rkota
tarmer, f ,r hts wh=at ? Simply the Liver
pOIII price, less the cost of trausportatlou
by land and 81lR, with the counntsslons, In
t-r-st, tnsuranee, and a reasonable profit on
tltA venture deducted. Mr. Dalrymple only
jI,'(·ts what t emalna. If be ships it himself
he Is no better eft. When he I?;ets to Liver
pool he mpet� the wheat from India, the
Baltle and thp Blank Sna ; he gets just what
they get. fora like article. He has to com
pete with every grade of pauper labor,
Oonzreas cannot protect him nor hts lahl)rl'r�
In that market, Well, say he gets $10,000
for his v,'hpRt In Liverpool. The money Is
only valuable to him for what it will buy.
He must have clothing tor himself and his
family; hA must buy machinery and sup
�,lips for his fnrrn III order to raise another
crop. He I� olferpd all he wants In Liver
nonl for $5000. He cannot buy, because
Congress, by laws mad" to protect soms
bortv, r-qnlres bim to pay 50 PM cent, tax,
or $2,500 betore he can ! am! hlq eoods, He
kn- ,w� he can huy.t.hpm for $7,000 In NElI!I
England or Pennsylvanta ; therefore H't\
brings back no return cargo. He buys goods
11I're, paYR somebody who hltR no rlght to
take a dollar from him $2,000 more than ha
was nt!'t'reel them for. The I{nverument I!'Pt.R
nothing: the Dakota farmer loses $2,000
after Reiling In competttiou with foreil{n
paupers, aRrl sorns pet of Congress, who hnd
nnlhln!!, to flo with the trade, POCkptR the
$2000 on the plea that Amerlean labor is
prot ...cted, wh-n his good!'! were probably
produced by Hungarlans, Italians or otner
foreign paupers, imported and employed be
cause they worked for ten cants a day IMS
than American workmen derranded, That
case illustrates the protection system.
Such statementa and such arguments

do a great deal of harm. because they
come with an air of authority. What
151 spoken deliberately in debate by a

member of the United States Senate
must be listened to respectfully because
the office be holds is one of great honor
and .responalbiltty, and presumably he
is well informed. -The people, however,
are entitled to the truth in all these
matters, .and thel' will get it in time
some way. Senator Beck is an honest
man, but his information on the mat
ters referred to in tbat paragraph is not
correct or complete. In the first place,
wbeat is not always higher in Liverpool
than it IS in Ohicago at the same time.
It is quite generally believ('d that Li.ver:
pool 13 the world's market and that
prices in foreign ports are regulated by
the state of the market there. It is not
true, however, except as to tbe surplus
of otber places which goes there to mar
ket. Wheat has often been hhrber. in
Cbicago than in Liverpool at the same

time. Wheat has often been higher in
St. Louis tban in New York city at tbe
same time. When dealers buy wbeat
for tbe foreign market, they inquire
first for prices at Liverpool, but wben
they want it for home markets, t.hey do
not inquire beyond them. Prices of
wheat inAhis country are regulated by
conditions bere. The surplus cannot
determine prices, except for the sur

plus, because prices of the regular sup
ply are fixed before it is known what
will be the amount of tbe surplus, or

whether there will be any surplus.
Dealers never pay any attention to tbe
surplus wben they are buying and seil
ing grain for cash, though it is tbe sur

plus that goes to Lherpool.
But that part of the Senator's �tate

ment is not as important as tbe rest of
it. He says Mr. Dalrymple, after sell
mg his wheat for $10,000 ,would like to

purchase a return cargo in Liverpool,
where things are cheap, and- would do
so if he were not required' to pay about
50 per cent. of their value as tariff
duties before he would be permitted to
land them in New York or any otber
United States port. He eays the
Dakota farmer" must baveclothing for
himself and his family; he must buy

macbinery and supplies for hi� farm in figures for groceries .are those of 1884.
order to raise another crop," and" he Sugar in Liverpool that y� was 4. cents
iii offared all he wants in Liverpool for to 7 cents a pound; ,in New York at the
$5.000," but be cannot make tbe pur- saine timE! It was 8 cents, and in Ohl
chases there because of the tariff, and ca,;o 7t to 8t. Tea was 32 to 89 cents in
he is compelled to go home and pay Liverpool, 25 to 70 in New York, and
some fellow citizen of his $7,000 for tbe 25 cents to $1 in Ohtoago ; coJfee. in
same kind of goods, and' some pet of Liverpool, was 24 to 40. in New York
Ocngreas " pockets the difference. 20 to 32, in Ohicago 20 to 35; butter was
Let us see if tbe Senator is rjght in 24 to 32 in Liverpool, 30 in New York,

this matter. Tbe Dakota farmer is in and 20 to 28 in Chtoago ; rice waM 4 to 8
nsed of three classes of zoods, Mr. Beck in Liverpool, 10 in New York, and 5 to 9

says-clothing for himsEllf and family, in Ohicago;
. codl1�h 8 to 12 in Liverpool

macbinery and supplies for his farm. and 8. to 12t in Ohlcago, These are re

The kind of clothing wbich farmers tail prices of articles used by hard work
wear is not broadcloth and fine linen or ingpeople like farmers and mechanIcs.
fancy cotton; but it is common plain As to furniture and such articles of
wool and cotton goods. The latest earthen and glassware as farmers use,
officialfij1;ures we have on prices of that and table cutlery, and hardware and
grade of goods in England are those axes, shovels, spades, forks, nails, har
furnisbed by our consul for the Ilreat ness, etc., all these are as cheap in the
manufacturing district of Bradford in United States as they are'In England.
1583. Prices paid by the work people In view of these facts, it would hardly
there and then were for calicoes 4. to 1l:l pay American farmers to purchase. their
cents a yard, 'an average of 8 cents; for clothing, their farm machinery and sup
cotton sntrtmgs 9 to 18 cents, an average plies in Liverpool. It is a fact easily
of 13; for blankets, per pair, $1.94 to demonstrable that American farmers
$4.25, average $292; stockings (good live quite as cheaply as do thelr English
worsted) per pair 22 to 60 cents, average cousins.
32; tweed suits, $6.07 to $10.21, average
$7:29; worsted suits, $973 to $14.59,
average $lll.16; boots (men's) per pair,
$170 to $2.92, average $206; ,boots
(women's) $1.21 to $2.4.3, average $1.58.
Our readers. away out here in Kansas,

did not have to pay as high an average
as 8 cents for calicoes in 1883, nor at any
time within a dozen years last past.
They did not pay as higb an average as

13 cents for cotton slrlrtlngs ; they got
quite as good stockings as our Englisn
brethren wore and paid no more for
them; if they wore shoes of the quality
which the Bradford people wore, they
paid no more for them; and as to men's
sntts, they were then, as tbey had been
before and bave been since, sold in
Kansas towns, fifteen hundred miles
away from New York, at $8 to $15.
The writer of this has purchased wool
suits in Kansas for bis own wear at $10
to $16. He had a suit ordered from a

large clothing bouse in Chicago, last
fall, made of American wool bv Ameri
can mechanics, and the cost tbere was

$1229, not including any profit for the
clothier. The suit was sent by express,
and by tbe time all additional expenses
were paid, including the clothier'S
profit, the agent's commission, and the
expressage, the total cost was $15.25.
Wool suits are made by tbe thousand
and sold for'$5 50 upwards, at the great
clothing factories of Boston, New York
and Philadelphia.
As to farm machinery and' imple

ments, 'It th8 samEltime-(we copy from
spp.cial report No. 56 of the Department
of Agriculture at Washington under
date :February, 1883)-" The prices of
English mowers, as reported, are $85 to
$100; of American, $75 to $95. Reapers,
Eo�lish, one-horse, $77.50;' two-horse,
$85 to $185; American, $110 to $135.
Oumbined mower and reaper, English,
$105 to $135; American, $120 to $175.
The wire-binding harvesters, Ameri
can, are sold, O. H. McOormick's, in
Eogland for $325; the Ohampion in
this country for $260."
As to plows, our farmers would not

use an English plow if they could avoid
it; they are clumsy. The prices of
English plows at that time ranged from
$8 for very light to $55 for very heavy,
while the average price of American
plows for export was $9.12 at tbe same
time. English steam thrashers were
tben selling at $740 to $925. Other
classes of farm machinery rate propor
tionately.
The tbird class of commodities which

Mr. B�ck says the Dakota man wanted
in Liverpool was "supplies," by
which we suppose he means groceries,
crockery, hardware, harness, etc. Our

,"
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What Oan be Done With OhinQh Bugs 7
The KANSAS FARMER office was bon

ored, one day last week, by a brief viSIt
from Mr. Wilson Keys, a 'successful
farmer of Rice county. and among many
interesting things whleh he Baid during
the little time he was here was tbat In
his opinion farmers can get rid of chinch
bugs to a great extent and can avoid.
their ravages in tbe same proportion If
they will adopt systematic' and per
sistent efforts. He related a greatmany
facts comlne under his own personal ob
servation upon which he bases his con
clusion that one of the most important
and necessary means of opposition to
the hugs is cleanliness In farming; that
is, the.destruction of all trash and waste
that is not made into manure. He knew
a case wbere two fartaers, working ad
joining fields. had very dift'erent ex
perience. The land was alike in every
respect, had been formerly cultivated ali
one piece; both fields were seeded In
the same way, with seed procured at
the same place and out of the same lot.
The ground was seeded to cOrn and
oats. But one piece was thoroughly
cleaned before the ground was made
ready for the seed. It was old corn

ground. All the stalks were broken off
close to the ground, and tbey, together
'with all manner of trash.' cockle burrs,
sunflowers, grass, everything of the
kind was got together and wholly de
stroyed by fife. Tbe cleanIng was

tborou!';h and complete, hand rakes be
ing used to. collect the smaller stuff.
The other man did nothing of the kind.
He made no effort to get rid of the
trash, but planted his corn and sowed
his oats in th� ground with all the 'stuff
on it. The clean farmer had good crops
of both corn and oats, and the slovenly
farmer had but little corn and no oats,
because of work whIch the bugl!l did
after he had quit.
Mr. KllYs says he bas followed the

method adopted by the clean farmer
above alluded to and he IS not tmubled
with bugs enough to caUAe any uneasi
ness. He s.ays he has studied this
chinch bug business a great· deal in re
cent years. He has often gathered up
bits of trash, cornstalks and the like, in
winter months and found them plenti
fully supplied with bugs left over from
the last season. He has takon corn

stalks in the winter and held them near
a heated stove and found that as they
became well warmed. chinch bugs be
gan to crawl out of the" boots" of the
blades. In moving corn shocks In the
winter 'he has often seen chinch bugs In
great numbers among the butts of the
stalkl!l, sometimes so many o� them that

'\,
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The men and women who have to at
tend to setting the milk, skimming,
churning and working the butter, be
come so accustomed to the necessary
slopand peculiar smells that attend the
operation, that they labor under a great
dtaadvantage in exercising themselves
as to whether they do the work well or
neatly enough. There is an old saying
that famIliarity breeds contempt, and
when we gradually have a thing
grow into our very nature, with long
familiarity, it· is next to Impossible to
detect either the good or the bad points
about it. EspeCIally is this the case
about cleanliness in the dairv room.
Unless you go to some other dairy, and
a well-kept one, too, you will in time be
liable to fall into habits that will cer
tainly ir iure your goods. For this, as
well as many other reasons, it is well to'
visit round among the dairies in your
neighborhood and proflt by what you
see.

.

-------

piece of p;round, say four or flve acres,
will produce wheat enough for any
family, with plenty for seed, and a little
to keep over. If a good system ot rarm
ing is adopted, that much fresh ground"
clean and "rich as an ash heap," can
be had for wheat every year, and the
bugs �an be kept away from it if the
farm� sets out resolutely to do it. In
this connection we refer to some facts
related by Mr. Wilson Keys, ef Rice
county, noted in another place.

farming. liThe farmer's importance in
the list of producers" was the subjectof
one speaker. WhIle the other twenty
were all good, this one was more in har
mony with agricultural needs than they
and therefore more particularly useful.
It is a fact, and educators and students
as well as men and women generally
who are daily at work in the' actual
movements of common life, are begm
ning to see and recognize it, tbat what
all of us most need in our education Is
something that will help us in practical
affairs. The farmer as a factor in com
merce, is very important; he is in some
measure related to every other calling.
His class is the most numerous, the
most wealthy, the most necessary, and
yet the most isolated, the mosf 'sepa
rated, the least organized. In this,
country nearly one hundred and flfty
thousand miles of railroad are operated,
Iying In every State and Territory, and
much the larger part of the traffic over
them is the carrying away of the
farmers' grain aud atock and in return
taking back to them their home sup
plies of groceries and manufactured
goods. Farmers pay most of the taxes;
they furnish most of the' volunteer
soldiers in .time of war; they are in all
respects the most important class of the
people; and for all these reasons they
are closely related to the business 'of the
world, and to the laws and institutions
of their country. And the farmer's
business, agriculture. is the foundation
of all the rest. It was the primary
occupation of men, it has always been
the first employment in usefulness, and
what is of equal interest to the student,
successful farming is the best SChool in
the world, for it involves application of
scientific principles covering the largest
field. Geology in the composition of
the soil, chemitltl'y in Its peculiar fer
tilization and in the effects of rain upon
it; physiology in the growth of animals,
and plants; astronomy in the succession
of seasons and allotting days for seed
time and harvest, political economy in
the farmer's relation to his fellow men,
to his government and to the world's
commerce. There can be no more fruit
ful field for the poet, the' painter and
the mind of license than the broad
areas whore the farmers live. The best
poetry is pastoral; the best pictures are
rural landscapes, the best, the purest,
the broadest life is the life of the farm.
l'bere is enough in agriculture and its
relations to fill the best minds to over-'
flowing; it is the chief business of life.
Let no young man.or woman expect to
and anything higher or better, for there
is nothing of that kind within mortal
view .

their peculiar odor was strong enough to
bil dlstinotly recognized. From such
observations he has come to the COI'J.

cluslon that the last hatch of chinch bugs
in the summer or autumn, live over to
the next spring and that their hiding
pltWes are cornstalks and other trash
that is permitted to lie and accu
mulate about the farm, and therefore
he believes that if all such stufi' is
cleanly gathered and wholly destroyed
by flre or put into a compost heap be
fore the weatber has become warm

enougb to set the bugs in motion, so
much of the year's crop of bugs on that

, farm for that year will be destroyed in
advance that what is left .will not do
much harm; and if, in additioD to such
precaution, the farmer will adopt farm
methoos to correspond, so as to prevent
attacks of bugs on forced marches from

,

other farms to bls, he can save bis crop
every·YMr.
There is much in these facts and sug

gestions of Mr. 'Keys to set farmers to
thinking in new directions .when dis
cUSlling the chinch bug question. The
KANus FARMER has uniformly and
p61'l'istently advised the cleaning up of
farms and the complete destrucnon of
all hiding places of bligs in the winter,
by flre if it IS not convenient to get the

.

trash Into enclosures where rotting and
fermentation will destroy the insects.
Old cornstalks have so little manurial
value, that it does not pay to spend
much time wItb them in that. respect.
Their asbes is about all the good tbere
is in them, and that can be obtained by
fire in a short time. A thorough clean
Ing up of all old stalk fie'lds by burning,
and a similar treatment of feeding
grounds, and all places where dry trash
of any kind has accumulated, wlll re
Bult in great destruction of insect life.
There is no room for doubting the
proposition that want of careful man
agement In matters of this kind is to a

great extent the cause of most of the
injury done to growing crops by chinch
bugs..
Mr.Keys, and Mr. Mohler. of Osborne,

have both studied this subject enough
to justify them in talking about it, and
the KANSAS FARMER would be pleased
to publish one or more communications
from them or either of them, or from
any other observant and experienced
farmer concerning this, one of the most
Important matters for farmers to con
sider.

Kansas agriculture? If it be impossible
to get rid of these troublesome insects
or to prevellt their ravages, then, indeed,
the reason is a very strong one to say'
the least; but, if it be possible to grow
wheat successfully in spite of the bugs,
then the reason is not sufficient. There
are other thmga which have suggested
the wisdom of a diminished wheat
acreage, as overproduction" foreign
competition, etc., but remedial efforts
in that direction do not go to the extent
of abandoning the growth of wheat.
They suggest only that we grow less
until more is required. It is a fact that
the wheat product of this country dur
ing the last dozen years has been much
in excess of the population ratio; that
is, our wheat product has increased
much faster than our population; so

that, to say nothing about toretgn de
mands, American farmers have been
growing more wheat than was needed,
and therefore more than was protltable,
The wheat crop of the country the last
six years was as follows:

Bushels,1881 ........ " ., "'" , .... , ....... 388.?80,OOO1882."., .. , .... " , , "'''''''' :',502,768,600

mt::::::::::::: >::.:.:.:,:.:.:.:.:,:::::::::: :��:IH:�1888 .. ,., .. , , , , , 457,&18,000
Average , .. " " .. :., .439,876,376

In the same years Kansas raised :

Bushels.

im::::.: :::::: :::':':':''':':':>,:.:,:.:,:: ::::�:�:�
mt :::::::::::::: ::,:,:,:,:::,::,::.::::::::::: J�:r�:Mi

Average .. "" .... ,"',.,', .. "., .. 20,611,862
The largest wheat acreage in Kansas

was in the year 1880, when we had
2,444.434. acres m wbeat, the yield was

reported at 25.279,h84, more than a mil
lion bushels less than the average for
the next six years. The next largest
acreage was in 1884. when we had 2,237,-
128 acres in wheat, with a reported YIeld
of 48,050,431 bushels. The ,,"verage
yield in 1880 was 10,34 bushels; in 1881
the average was 9 38. and for the next
five years, respectively. it was 22,29,
19.25,21.47,9.45, 13,60, an average for
the six years of 15,90, about 20 percent.
more than the average for the whole
country.
The figures, as well as the wheat

actually produced, show that Kansas is
a good wheat-growing State. Still. in
the seven years beginning with 1880,
we had four years-1880, 1881, 1885 and
1886-with low averages. Tbe lowest
averages were in 1881 and 1885. But is
there any evidence to show that insects
were the cause of the light crop? Cbinch
bugs were worse in 1886 than tl.ey were
in 1885. thouzh our average yield last
year was 50 per cent, larger than it was
the year hefore, and there were more

bUII;S the present year thus far than
ever before, but some first-class wheat
grew in localities where bugs were
thick on oats. Putting all the facts
together, It seems clear that insect
depredations is only one among several
causes of occasional failure in wheat-

'\ The Oollsge Orations,
In looking "ver commencement exer

cises at the State Agricultural college
last week we find a good deal worth re
eordine, The baccalaureate sermon,
delivered by President Fairchild, was
good to begin with, good in matter and
good in manner, reaching to the founda
tion of manhood. The text was
.. RE'joice 0 I young man in thy youth
and let .thlheart cheer thee in the ways
of thy youth, and walk in the ways of
.thy heart, and in the sight of thine
eyes; but know thou that for all
these things God will bring thee into
judgment."-Eccl. xi. 9.
The subjects chosen by members of

the third year class for their orations
indicate a good line of thought .• Of the
eight selections five were more or less
directly applicable to a farmer's voca

tion, and three of them particularly
appropriate. .. Cost of the frontier
home," .. Our obligations to the State,"
.. Educatloa in material things," "Our
inheritance," and .. The farmer in
trade," were the subjects chosen by five
af the speakers, two of them ladies.
"The discontent of progress," "The
value of books," and ,. What the ages
have done for woman," are tit subjects
to engage the attention of the best
minds, but they are general in scope,
while the others mentioned have more
direct application in agricultural pur
suits •.and in this consists much of their
merit. We do not wish to be understood
as saying or meaning that farmers, or
students at an agricultural college,
ought not to think about or talk or
write about any matters except those
pertaining to or in some way connected
with agriculture; what we mean is, that
when young men and young women,
sons and daughters of farmers. who
avail themselves' of- the advantages
afforded by a college established, en
dowed and maintained in the interest
of agriculture, apply their talents to
some extent at least in channels leading
out among the farmers, they not only
exhibit good taste, but they show them
selves to be in sympathy with the men

and women who furnish all the raw
materials for all the food and clothing
used by civilized man and who furnish
75 per cent. of the world's commerce.
The farmer in trade I What a field

for thought in those words, and how
important it is that farmers themselves
should understand something about
their place m the world's business.
And the making of a new home on the
public lands, or on raw land anywhere.
How close' that comes to the farmer's
life. He knows all about it, and it does
him good to know that his Child, even
within college walls, thinks it a fit sub
ject for platform oratory. And our re
lations to the State I Who are more
interested in good and stable govern-
ment than farmers? They own nearly
all the country. Cities and towns' and
reservations occupy but a small portion
of earth; the II;reat body of the land is
occupied lJy farmers, and in this country
is owned by them. Tbese matters are

directly in line with the thought of the
farm.

-

It is estimated by the Pension Bureau
The orations of the graduating class that the number ofMexicanwar pension

were of a different order, only one of claims will not exceed 30,000, of which,
twenty-one.being particularly applicable 118..00\) have already bee� received,_andin a practieal way to the busmess of of these about 3,000 are WIdows' elatma,

_.
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Shall We Abaudon Wheat-Growing'i"
Bome of our best farmers are discuss,

ing tlna subject. �..Mohler, of Os
borne, in his letter published by the

. KANSAS FARMER two weeks ago, asks
the question and disposes of it thus:
.. Has the time come to abandon wheat
growl,ng. and depend upon corn and
forage crops? T�e sentiment among
our farmmg community generally is in
favor of the affirmative' of this ques
t�n., . It is believed that the period of
successful wheat-growing in our section
has 'passed, and that hereafter the
farmer who would be successful must
depend upon hogs, cattle and hors�,
and must raise such crops as may be

'.
necessary to put them Into the world's
markets in the quickest time and in the
best condition posalble. This thought,
which has beea for some time crystal
izing in the minds of our peop'\e, is
further intensified by the general belief
that the growing of wheat tends to
propagate bugs and is a serious detri
ment to the growing of corn. However
this may be, a change of base will be
effected and wheatwill be dropped very
largely from the farmer's curriculum."
The only reason assigned by Mr.

Mohler for suggesting the abandonment
of wheat-growing is the destructive
work of chinch bugs. Is that a suffi
cient reason for so radical a change in

growing.
This paper has advised a diminished

wheat acreage, and urged farmers, not
to abandon wheat-growing, but to
devote less ground to wheat, farm it
better, and grow more on the acres used
than ever before; to diverSIfy farming.
rotating crops, and raising as many good
animals as the land can be made to pro
duce. That advice involved defiance to
chinch bugs. The more we reflect on
the subject, the more tenable our posi
tion appears. Our answer to Mr.
Mohler's question, then, is not in the
affirmative, thougn we readily concede
that wheat-growing on a large scale and
on the same ground from year to year,
with little thought in preparation or

culture, as it has been commonly done
in Kansas, ought to be abandoned and a
better system substituted. A small
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£)orticufture.

Thls !s what killed your poor fatber. Shun It
Avoid

,anythl� containing. It thI'oughout-your
future useful careers. We older heads object
toltssp.eclal· OUGH'NESS.' ,

DON T fOOL away time

ana.
' mlmey In futile ,

elf6rt8with Insect powder, boraxor
what not, used'at randbm allover
tile house togetlid of �EETl�Roaches,Water·bugs,
For two or three nIg ts sprin e

"ROUGH ON RATS" dry powder, In
about and down the Blnk, dralt\ ' .

,

pipe. l<'1rst thing In the morning , ,

wash It all away down the sink, drain pipe wh�n
aU the Insects from garret to cellar wIlI'dlsa _

pear. The sooret Is In tbe tact thatwherever �_
se�tsarelnthe hoUB�, theymust ROACHES-drmk'"durlng 'the nIght. .

.

OIears out Rats, Mice, Bed-bugs Flies Beetles
"ROUGH ON RA.TS " is sold all around the' world'

in every clime, Is the mostextensivelyadvertised'
and has the I�t sale 'of any article of its kind
ono'EslROy§OpOTATO BUGS
For Potato Bugs, lnsoora onVines, etc., a table
spoonful ef the powder.\ well shaken; In a keg of
waf:er, and a�plied witn _sprlnkling pot, spray
syrmge, or whlSk croom. Keep It weU stirred up
l5c., 250. and 81 Boxes. Agr. size:

.

"ROUCH••RATt -CLE4RS OUT-

_ S.£D sues,
. FLIES.'

Roaches ants, Wl1ter'QUgs, l1loths rats, mioe
sparrows, jack rabbitH, squirrels, gophers. llig. •

each way. I should cut back the canes too long in a�y one locality. By Betting Farmers would do well to go around
or stems about six inches. out new plants on different ground far now and destroy thewormnestsl.ii'tlleir
Haying Bet out the plants, I would, better results are attained with much orchards and fruit trees. It doeBn1f're

next scatter over and about them one or less trouble.-E. P. Roe, in Harper's quire any scientttlc knowledge of w(>rms
two shovelfuls of old compost, or de- Jlfagazine. and insects to know that they are'ex-
cayed manure of some kind. If the

----

tremely Injurlous to trees and'·i'tblt.
plants had been set out in the fa11, I Rearing and Training Tomatoes. Nor Is it very diffieult to under�tand
should mound the earth over them be- I read with interest the various that, if they are once destroyed by

I
any

fore freezing weather. In the spring I methods employed by others to accom- means, they can do no 'more damage.
should remove these mounds of earth plish the same end, and not yet having There ",re mahy ways of destMy�ng
BO as to leave the ground level on all seen my very simple device mentioned, them. Some fruit-growers UBe a solu

aides. In November, before there was I Bend it to your readers with the hope tion of insecticides, others burn tiiem
any danger of ground freezing, I would that its very aimplictty will recommend and many stmply scrape the nests ;ofI
cut back the young canes at least one- it to some. Early in January, having with a tool and de-BtrOY them by Btamp-
tbird of their length, bend them gently secured the variety of seed destred, I ing upon them.'

"

down, and cover them with earth to the plant it in shallow seed boxes, wooden There are only a few couutrtes, �here
depth of four or five inches, soap boxes sawed in two sectiona being the grape will in favorable seasops,grow
The canes of cultivated raspberriea my first choice, usingItght, rich, friable

are biennial. A young, and in most soil. These boxes I place in my glass
to perfection, and there is no country in

varieties a fruitleas cane, is produced in pit, which I heat only with oil stoves,
the world where all ;klndB qf gr:,!-pe'il 'rill

one season. It bears early in July the and when up three inches I pot off the
succeed. Specles found In �h,el lo�er

second year, and then its. usefulness is plants into thumb PO�B, continuing the
latitudes will not tlourish if removed

over. Remove the old canea after tbey shiftmg as often as needed until warm
further north. The natlves of higher

have borne their fruit. Every autumn, weather is at band, generally by April
latttudes will not endure the Southern

before laying the canes do\rn; I should 15. ,By that time the plauts are in full
heat. The Fox g;rape of the North will

shorten them in one-third. flower, and often fruit formed. I pre-
scarcely grow in the lower regions
of California and Georgia, and ·the

In planting a strong-growing sort, pare my beds by extra deep spading, Scuppemong aeems confined to a limited
like the Cuthbert, I should advise never allowing any other implement in region. A vine which produces de
planting in rOWB five feet apart. '.rhiB breaking up the Boil. These beds I licious grapes in OM place may become
variety will thrive where most others fertilize only every four or five years,

very inferior in the most apP¥ently
would starve. The Cuthbert Is a large, haying proved to my entire aattsfaetion favored Iocalittee of other sections.
late berry which continues long in bear- that rich soil is the main, if not sole. __, _

Ing. ·The Uuthbert Is nearly hardy; cause of the tomato rotfing so badly, P. T. Quinn BayB that after twenty-
even in case of tender kinds it Is only Since I have pursued this plan I obtain five years' experience in rlllsing pears
the canes that are killed by the frost; an abundance of perfect fruit, whereas, for market he has come to the con

the roots below the surface are unin- before, when I manured heavily, I got eluslon tbat if he were about to plant
jured and throw up vigorous sprouts magnificent plants crowded to breaking an orchard and could get dwarf pearB
the following spring. The Marlboro is with extra-sized tomatoes, while in al- for nothing, while at the same time

a companion berry 'to the Cuthbert, most every specunen, even before color- he had to pay $500 a, thousand for

though it requires richer Boil and better ing began, the rot made 'its dtsguatmg standards, he would not hesttate- a

treatment.' appearance. moment in taking the latter. Thetruth

Of the pure, native specles, I should Now I plant in a single row two and is, no tree should be planted in' an un-

recommend only one variety, the Tur- one-half feet apart, close to a plank congenial locality for llrofit, and a dwarf

nero I doubt whether there is a hardier fence which commands the full sunahine pear espectally requlres proper treat

raspberry in America. The Turner re- nearly all day. In this narrow bed I ment besides, We 'have Been 'pear
qutres no winter protection whatever. drive rough stakes front and back of orchards In- western New York, which
Good treatment consists simply in three bed, opposite each other. On aach pair in the average of aeasons continued to

things: Frrst, rigorous restriction of of these stakes I nail three horizontal bear and yield aa great a profit per acre
Buckers to four or five canes in the hill; courses of lath across the bed, at one, as fifty acres of good farm land in the

second, keeping the Boil clean and two -and three feet from the ground, the same neighborhood. These were 'excep
mellow about the bearing plants; third, upper course being at the top of the tional cases, in exceptional localities.
making thie Boil rich. atakes. The space between each pair of and under skillful treatment.

I advise that every kind and descrip- stakea is generally four or five feet, and
tion of raspberriea be kept tied to stakes on these crOSB lathings I place about
or a wire trellis, The wood ripens bet- three long, pliable poles the Bize of a

ter, the fruit ts cleaner and richer from man's wrist, and thts gives me a three

exposure to air and sunBhine, and the storied structurfl. AB Boon as the

garden is far neater than if the caneB tomatoes have reached the firBt courBe

are Bprawling at will. If, just before of Blats, I give the plants a gentle pull
the fruit begins to' ripen, a mulch of over it to act as a Bupport, and then

leaves, cut grass or any litter that will vigorously pineh them in, believing that
cover the ground slightly is placed un- to Btop the top growth advan�eB the

der and around the bushes, it may save fruit already formed 'and forming.
a great deal of fruit from being spoiled. I never Bet 'more than fifty plantB in

It Bhould be remembered that the the garden, as I sow seed out in, open
raspberry is a Northern fruit. Most of ground for later crop. I never allowmy

the kinds falter and faiUn,New Jersey fruit to ripen on the vine; each morning
and southern Pennsylvania. The Cuth- I go' in p,erson, with my baskett and

bert and its class can' Le grown milch Belect the finest and best for Belf, and
further south, while the Turner and the it,' perchance, any have begun to rot,
Black-caps thrive almost to Florida. plucking and throwing away. In thiB

Raspberries, especially those of our way I have far more than I can use, and
native Bpecies, are comparatively free with UB they are used in great quantitieB
from diseaBe. Foreign varieties and in 'a raw state, being a well-reliBhed

their hybridB are BometimeB atnicted breakfast diBh, with great lumpB of ice

with curled leaf. The fohagecrimps up, placed on top juet after peelIng and

the caneB are tlwarfed, and the whole Blicing and just before Berving.-Mrs.
plant has a sickly and often yellow ap- J. S. R. T., in Vick's Magazine.
pearance. The only remedy is to dig

I

up the plant, root and branch, and burn
A method of trea�ing raBpberries is

it. mentioned by Mr�Hopkins, of Franklin
A diseaBe termed the rust not infre- county, Ind., who with a plat of thirty

quently attacks old and poorly nouriBhed hills of red raBpberrieB upon one and

Black-cap bushes. The leaveB take on
a Bixteenth rods of land, which are

an ochreouB color and the plant is Been eighteen years old, procureB a good crop
to be failing. Extirpate it aB directed of fruit every year-aBhighas Bixty-two
above. If many bushes are affected the quarts in a BeaBon. The bUBheB are

whole patch Bhould be rooted up and trImmed .to two or three Btrong'stalkB
healthy plants set out elsewhere. It iB per hill each spring, and cut back to

a well-known law of· nature that plants two feet from the ground. The ground
of nearly all kinds appear to exhauBt has never been hard, iB well mulched,
from the Boil in time ingredientB pe-

and all sprouts picked off the vineB aB

cuJiarly acceptable to them. SkIll can faBt as they come up, a'nd added to the

do much toward maintaining the need- mulc�, thuB keeping the Boil moiBt and

f 1 I b t th b t
. free from weeds, as well aB Bheltered

.

u supp y, u e es and easieBt plan from the Bun. ThiB rate of yield would
IB not; to grow any of the Bmall fruitB I give 270 bushels to the acre.

RASPBERRY OULTURE.
,The firBt need ot tbe raspberry is a

well-drained but not a very dry Boil.

Such is Ita adaptability that certain

varieties can be grown on any land
which will produce a burdock or a

mullein atalk.

Our fathera firBt endeavored to supply
their gardena from' foreign nurseries,
neglecting the wild specles with which
our woods and roadsides abounded.
The raspberry of Europe has been de

velopeli, and in many tnstances en

feebled. by ages of cultivation. Few

oth�r fruita, however, have shown

equal powers of adaptation, and we

have obtained from foreign aources

many valuable kinds, as, for Instance,
the Antwerp. In quality these foreign
kinds have never been aurpasaed, but
they havealways proved tender, thriving
in some localities and failing in others.
The trosta of the .N orth killed them in
thewinter, and Southern auns shrlvelled
them in the summer.

Eventually' another process began,
that of hybridizing, or orosstna these

foreign vaneties with our hardier native
species. Some one horticulturally in

clined, having observed the unusually
fine fruit on chance plants, and be

lieving that it Is a good plan to leave
the fittest to survive, marked the bush,
and in the autumn transferred it to his

garden. It speedily propagated Itself

by suckers or young sprouts from the
roots. Such- Is the history of the Cuth
bert,' now probably the favorite rasp

berry of Ameri�a. ThuB by chance, or
by the skill of a gardener, the foreign
and the native apecies were crossed, and
a new and hardier class of yarietieB ob
tained. The large size and richness in
flavor of the European berry has been
bred into, and combined with, our

smaller and more Inalptd native fruit.
Some localities and soils were so un

aulted to the raspberry that no variety
containing even a small percentage of

foreign element could thrive. This fact
led fruit-growers to give closerattention
to our native species, Wild buahes
were found here and there which gave
fruit of such good quality aB to be
deemed worthy of cultivation. Some of
theBe pure, unmixed varieties of our
native species have obtained a wide

celebrity, as, for instance, the Brandy
wine, Highland, Hardy, and, best of all,
the Turner. With the exception of the
latter, these native varietieB 'are de

cidedly inferior to such varietieB as the
Uuthbert and Marlbol"i). AB to the

question:what raspberry shall we plant�
Dr. Hexamer selectB theCuthbert; Tur
ner and Marlboro; MarBhall P.Wilder's
choice are Brinckle's Orange, Fran
conia, Cuthbert, Herstine and Shaffer;
Norman J. Colman, CommiBsioner of

Agriculture. Turner, Marlboro and

Cuthbert; A. S. Fuller, Turner, Cuth
bert and Hansel.

,

Throughou_t southern New England,
along the banks of the HudBon, and

weBtward, almost any raBpberry can be

grown with proper treatment. I expect
to Bet ()ut thiB year rOWB of Brinckle'B

Orange, ,Franconia and Hudson River
Antwerp. I should prefer to Bet out the

plants in the autumn, from the middle
of October to the 10th of November;
,if not then, in early Bpring. the earlier
the better. I Bhould hav" the rows four
feet apart, and if the plantB were to be

grown amQng the smaller fruit treeB, I
Bhould maintain a distance from them
of at least Beven feet. I Bhoulii use only
young plantB, thoBe of the previous

.
Bummer'B growth. I Bhould put two
well-rooted plantB in each hill, and this
would make the hillB four feet apal't

Prot. Morrow thinks clover Is 'yet under
estimated in Its value. It ts nutrlttous and

digestible, and tbe crop IB abundant, It IB
unequaled as a grain manure.

Itch, Pra� M�e, and Scratches of
every kind cured in thlrtv minutes by Wool,
ford's Samtl.taJry LoftWn. Use no other. This
never falls. Sold by Swift & Holllday.
druKltlsts, Topeka, Kall.
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_ Lioe, Oholera and Roup.
A Maryland farmer of long expert

enC?fl gives his experienoe as follows:

Many years ago, when I began house
keeping, I used to lose nearly half the
early chickens I put out. They· would
not grow, seemed sleepy, stood with
eves shut, bowels loose. aud finally died.
I spoke of it to an old lady friend.
"Catch one and I will show you what is
the matter," said she. I did, so; she
parted. the

.

down and showed me a

bunch ,of . four .or five large nee, tbeir
beads buried in the cbicken's bead.
"Now I often. take them from the nest,
scarcely dry, witb ·tbese tbings on their
head," said she, "'and for years I blltve
never put out a fiock of early chickens
without rubbing their heads with an

oiritment of snuff, lard and a little coal
oil mIxed together." I have used this
remedy ever SlUce, generally applying it
when ready to put the chickens with
the hen, and have no more trouble with
early biddies. The symptoms of these
chickens' set me to thinking. I am cer

tair{' I have tbe key to. the ao-called
chicken cholera, I thought to myself.
It is WIthout doubt caused by some in
sect or parasite,. visible �)I: inVisible,
somewhere about 'the chicken's head.
Look my best, I never could see any, so

- I concluded they must be inVIsible. I
soon after. began to lose my chickens
with cholera. I doctored te no purpose
until the finest were nearly all (lead. A

sympathizing friend asked if I had tried

11

Oorrespondence solicited. Consultation free. We have a stock of fresh Garden Soeds, em-Send for circular and private list of questions.
DRS. MULVANE. MUNK & MULVANE, bracing many now varieties.

No. IIi West Sixth street. '.rOl'EKA,KAs.'· TWELVE PAPERS

Of any named varieties of Garden !leeds (ex
oept Peas, Beani and Corn), and two papers o!
Flower Seeds'for 50 cents.
Send MORey Order I'll' Postage Stamps, and

write your address plainly.
Address

TOPEKA SEED HOUSE,
s. H. DOWNS, Manager,

No. 78 Kansa8 Ave':ue. TOPEKA. KA.8.

send names of all persons known to be
breeding the pure Nixon strain of Red
turkeys.
The docility and prolificness of�this

new breed of turkeys is something sur
prising. Ours stay in a yard with a
flock of Plymouth Rocks, and just as
contented as 'any of the chickens. We
are told bv their originator that these
potnts alone would decide him to place
them above all others. And when we
add to these very desirable qualities.
their table qualities, their fine appear
ance, beautiful rose-colored legs, hardi
hood and other excellencies, we' can
well assure our readers that the Tuscar
awas Red turkey comcs before the
public after seven' years careful selec
tion;a strona competitor for the 'first
place among America's "National Tur
keys," as Wallace of the Jottmal styles
it. There is room for all, especially for
the best.-Cor. Soutll,em Poultry Guide.

gas tar on their heads. I replied I did
not know it was good. "They say it
will surely stop it �f.. applied back of the

.

·:�Prioes. ot Fan�y Poultry.' comb on th� head. but you must put it
. KanBll8 FOtriner:' \ on tbe well and Sick both." I sent and

When an amateur enters 'the business bought some coal tar, and s.meared not
I .' only the heads but a fine rmg aroundof ralsmg !ancy, poultry .he should al-

-the necks and a little under the·wingsways use hIS utmost pains � secure the
of all the chickens I'bad left. Thosetest stock, that can be obtained. This ' .

is the first duty to undertake in the just taken II:O� well. I only lost one

poultry business. and is also one of the more.. that was nearly gone .anybow,
moat'Important ones, as so mucb 6f the and since then, as soon as one IS taken,
future rofits de end u on whether it

I USi' the gas tar, and seldom lose but
p.. ? p the first one. I want to ask. has anyis aceomplished ]udlclously or not.

one ever examined the head of a chicken
It shows very poor economy indeed that had cholera, with a mlcrcseope?, for the beginner to buy his fowls where If not. will some competent person dobe can 'get them the cheapest, and if so, and report'? I consider the gas tarthis is done he wlll most. surely be dis- a preventive and sure cure, and know

appointed in the end. Most of the' be- not wby, unless it kills or renders harm
ginners tn poultry culture do not realize less some parasite, as I at first believedhow much trouble and expense tbere is and still believe. The tar will make the
in keeping a flock of pure-bred fowls in chickens scratch the feathers 011 their
a first-class breeding condition. It heads, but does no other barm.mrist be remembered that the breeder
'has to

. improve bis own fiock each year
by the .i,ntroduction of choice high
priced male.blrds of tbe same breed but
of a different strain, in order to bring
fresh blood into his stock and to gi �e

the young chicks raised a good healthy
constitution.
In buying fancy poultry the first thing

to be oonsldered alwaya is the quality,
and when the beginner satisiles bim
self that this is all rlgbt he should make
the purehase, for; the buyers of fine
stock are quite numerous lately, and if
yon do not take them at once they will
soon be sold to some one else. Do not
let high pnees scare you if you are sat
istled as to the quality of. the stock in
question. The best specimens can

never be purchased for a very low price,
and as like generally produces like, the
high-priced stOck will BOOB pay for
themselves by transmitting their valu
able quality in the offspring produced.'
It always shows good economy to pur

chase the best st-ock to begin with, and
the beginner should be glad to get them
even when high prices have to be paid.
Before selecting what breed to use the
beginner should first determine what
qualities be wishes to predominate in
his fiock, and he can then easily select
the breed that is best adapted to his
wishes. GEO. F. MARSTON.

. I

Q� �O\� to C4r�
r-}'� Sk1n&Scalp
. T('� >'.El DIS e a s e. s

wrth th�
�LlTICLlRJ\
REMED'IE S.

�"ORTUlUNO, mSE'IGURING, r.J'CHING,..L scaly and pimply diseases of the skin,
scalp, and blood with loss of hair, from Infancy
to old age, are cured bY'the CU'l'WURA Rl!lAlE
DI.l!lS.
CUTIOUltA HESOT,VENT, the New Blood Purt

fier, oleanses the blood and perspiration of
disease-sustaining elements, and thus removes
the r�ttt8e.

om-rounx, the great Skin Cure, instantly al
lnys Itcluug nnd tnnummanon, clears the skiu
and scalp of crusts, scales and sores, and re
stores the hair.
CUnOITItA SOA.P, an exquisite Skin Beauti

fier, Is Indispensable In treating skin diseases,
baby humors, skin blemishes, chapped and
oily skin. CUTIOUItA RE�(EDIES are tbe great
skin beautifiers.
Sold everywhere. Price, CUTIOUHA, 50c.;

SOAP, 2�c.: REsoLY]>]N'r, $1. Prepared by tho
Pm.'T�l[t DRUG AND GEtEMIOAL CO., BOSTON,MASS.
I2ir Send for "How to Cure Sldn Diseases."

A New Turkey,
We have· been to considerable pains

to learn as much as possible of the new

breed of turkeys, known as Tuscarawas
Red turkeys, and originated by Mrs.
George Nixon, of Tuscara.was county,
Ohio, and we believe from all that we
can learn and from our own inspection
of them that they peasess qualities that
are destined to make them one of the
leading if not the leading turkey of the
future. If one wants simply an im
mense quantity of meat upon as few
fowls as possible then the Bronze or

Narragansett will be the fowl tor him,
but if he wants sometbtng really tooth
some, something that would tempt the
palate of an epicure, then let him try
the Reds. But let us describe a pair for
you.
A good !;�o-year-old male will weigh

from twenty-five to thirty pounds. Per
haps, to retain their superior eating.
qualities, the standard weight ought not
to be more than twenty-five pounds for
mature males and thirteen pounds for
bens. Young pairs could be placed at
about ten and seventeen poundA for
hens and gobblers. It will be seen that
while they are much smaller tban the
large Bronze they are yet a big Im
provement upon the-common turkeys of
the farm-yard and not at all a small

. bird They could easily be bred up to
heavier welghts, but it would be at the
sacrifice of much of their present deli
cacy of flesh and flavor, their great forte.
In shape the Tuscarawas Reds are

very compact, looking smaller than they
really are, their heads, necks and legs
all being very fine and delicately
formed; and we wisb that all breeders
who are so fortunate as to bave any of
this breed of turkeys aim to keep-them
in that form. For as soon as they be
gin to look for grossness of form and
Ilmb- in the hope of increasing tbeir
weight, tbeir best-tratts will be crippled
or lost altogether. They have leg and
bone enough to carry a good weight of
meat, and are well adapted to stand
the varied atmospheric cbanges occur
ring during a year in any of the States
and to do well upon any land almost to
be found.
The ground color is a very fine red, as

red as can be got upon any turkey. The
deeper and evener' color the better.
The primary and secondary wing feath�
ers·should be a pure white, adding much
to the beauty of the birds. We prefer
birds with pure red tails, although some
like a pure white tail, others a partly
wbite tail. Any of these kinds can

easily be bad, as usually there will ap
pear that much variation in a good sized
fiock. Let all the breeders of the Reds
send me their ideas and opinions upon
this and the proper standard weight for
the variety, as we intend drafting a

standard for them in a sbort time. Also

TIN1'ED with the loveliest delicaoy is the skin
bathed with CU'l'ICUUA MEDICATED SOAP.

TOPEKA
Medical and
Surgical

INSTITUTE
This institution was Establisb ..d Fourteen

Years Ago, and is incorporated undor the
State laws of Knnsas. During this time it hRS
done a flourishing bnsiness and made many
remarkable cures. The Institute Is provided
witb the very best facilities for treating every
kind of physical deroru-Ity, such as Hip-Joint
Disease, Clnb Foot, Wry Neok aud Spinal
Curvature, h'lvlnlr a IIkilled workman who
makes every appliance required in arthro
podte surgery. Lnotpteut Cancer cured, and
all kinds of 1.'umors removed. Private Dis
eases and Diseases of the Blood and Nervous
System successfully treated. Nose, Thront
and Lung Diseases, if curable, yield readily to
speeitlc treatment as bere employed. All dis
eases of the Anus and Reotum, including
Ptles, Ptseure, }o'istula, Prolapsus and Ulcera
tion cured by a new and painless method.
AU formsM Female Weakness relieved. Tape·
Worm removed In from one to· four hours. AU
Chronic and Surgical Diseases scientlfioally
and suecessfutly treated.

PATIENTS TREATED AT HOME.

RUPTURE
RELIEVED AND CURED

Wltbout any operation or detention from bu.lneM, by
my treatment, or money refunded. Send 8tamp for

?a:;n!�� a�:u:[ ��:.e",:''::Pb���n::y.wJ.l�f:'ieor��::;��
bere for treatment.

DR. D. L. SNEDIKER.
Emporia. Ji[ae.

Lonerg_an's Specific
Our•• Nen>""" Debility, Male and Fe",,,le Wrokn..." and
JJUJay. Prl"". l1li1 per packRRe: 3 JlRckago, 82.
A�dr_ A. C. Lonergan. M. D •• Loul.lana, Me.

Tutt's Pills
;r. H. ATHEY, a promineD� druII'glst

or Holly s\,rinll's, Miss. says: "Yourpills are do "II' wo..ders i.. tbis .tate.
The sale ofTutt's Pills exceed
those of all others combined.
Tbey are peculiarly adapted tomp,la·
l'lnl diseP,IICIi. Our nbYlliciaus all I,re'
scribe tll�n."

SOLD EVERYWHERE.
Office, 44 Murray Street, New York.

Hedge Plants Me 1,000,000
KANSAS STATE NURSEHY, Nortll Topeka, Kaa.

STU
WBURU1B -:-

:aABPB:&lRlUIlSIIlr Send live 2·cent BtampB for my new

SmallF!'uitMamlal, with prlce.forplantB
for 18S7. It Is 1\ complete guide to Bmall
fruit culture. with Illustrations of old and

uew trutts. B.F. SMITH,Lockbox6, L ..WRENOIl, K......

J. L. STRANAHAN 10 CO.,
BROOMCORN - COMMISSION - HOUSE ..

R�re1'ence8:-P. B. Weare Oommlaalcn 00. and Hid,
& Leather Natloual Bank, Olucago.
194. Kinzie street. CHICAGO. ILL•.

Hart Pioneer Nurseries
Of FORT SCOTT, KANSAS.

A ron line of Nursery Stoc!\Ornamentai Trees,Roses and Shrubbery. q- we have no substitu
tion clause in our orders, and deliver everythJna
as specIfied. 220 Acres In Nursery 8tock.
Merence: Bauk 01 Fort Scott. Oatalogue Pru

on application.
Established 1:857.

SEND TO THE

KANSAS HOKE NU!SEI!
For Prlo.i List of aU

nUIT k ORNAK.lNTALnEBS
OF REAL MERIT

�F'or the Western Tree-Planter.
A. H. tiRIES,o\., Lock Bo,,, 1247, Lo.wrence.Kas

THE LAMAR NURSERIRS.
Headquartel's for Fine Nursery Stock

WWcb Is Oft'ered at ,

HARD-TIME PRICES!
Dealers and Nurserymen supplied at low-

est wholesale rates. •

Parties dee iring to buy in large or small
quantities wlll save money by purchasing
our stock. I .

We have Apple, Peach, Pear, Plum, Cher
ry and Evergreen Trees. Grape Vines in
all varieties, and FOREST TREES a spe
cialty. Osage Hedge Plants and Russian
MulfilJrry III any quantity.
Write for Prices.

C. H. FINK & SON. LAHAR, Mo.

-'-THE--

Topeka: Seed: HonsH
-RAS-

ORCHAltD �RASS, BLUE GRASS,
RED·TOP, All kinds of CLOVER.

TIMOTHY, MILLET, HUNGARIAN,
AND OT11EH FIELD SEEDS.

At Wholesale or Retail.

GARDEN SEEDS!-:-

.

()nEAI' WATER PROOF Ap�lIodbTO""' ••"
ISTIWNG , Potent m"tbod
111 H the: time and M tbe Inbnr of allY olber way • .Doe. not
rust. no," rnttle. It. 13 lLll .�conoD1lcQl and DURABLE
SUBS'I'lTUTE for .,LASTElton wolls. OrnameDtai
VARPETIJ and }tUGS of same mnteriel, cheaper Q.nd. .

better thau Oil Cloths. o::rCaUllogue lind Sumpl..Free.
W .H.FAY & CO.CAMDEN,N • .L
8'll. LOeIS. MINNEAl'OLlS. OMAlU...

.'

.., .....
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Ma.king Apioulture Pa.y,
A correspondent of the Ohio Farmer, A.

H. Duff, in reply to an inquirer, says:
In .the first place any reader well

knows that a pint of bees will not gather
as much honey as a quart, and a half
bushelwill get double as much honey as

a peck of them. It is just the same way
when you' go to perform a pteceot work.
You find that you can perform double
the labor with lIix hands that you can

with three. The great secret that has
been published time and again in the
bee journals, and is so much unheeded,
is to make each colony strong in num

bers. Many are content so lona as the
bees are alive. They thhlk that they
cannot help it and so let them go, and
by the heginning of the honey flow each
colony contains only from one to two
gallons of bees. This is all your own
fault. You have it in your power to'
'get your colonies as strong almost as

you wish. Put another story te your
hive and get it full, then you can divide
them in two and get more aurplus honey
than if you kept them together. Mr.
B. F. Carroll, of Dresden, Texas, a well
known apiariat, secured from one colony
of bees 1,000 pounds of extracted honey,

. (from four stories). He had probably
one and a half or two bushels of bees.
Localities differ; some furnish a won

derful crop of honey, while others are

light, but I do not believe there is a

State in the Union in which bees can
not be kept successfully.
In order to prepare for getting such

yields we should have to commence by
the flrst of September, or the first ot
August is better. It is well known that
bees do not increase during the winter,
so if we start into winter quarters with
a liandful to each colony, we must not

expect to come. out in the spring with
any more. 'I'his is where the flrst mis
take i8 made and the great secret is for
gotten-to keep the colonies strong at
all times. Tney must be strong in the
fall, and must not be old bees either.
You must see that the brood-rearing is
kept up during September, and that

every: colony goes into winter quarters
with the necessary quantity and kind
of bees to insure good wintering. You
have perfect control of this, and feeding

. is the necessary element to secure it.
with careful manipulation,
Every colony must be placed in win

ter quarters before the flrst frosts come,
and the mode of wintering which is
now most successfully used is in the
chaff hives, and the larger and more

chaff they contain the better. Each
colony should have twenty-five 'or thirty
pounds of ,;ood qu:t,lity of sealed honey,
(whiLe clovln is the best.) Besides they
should have placed right over the cluster
five or six pounds of candy. This is a

more healthy diet than any honey. and
they will partake of it in preference to
their stores as long as it lasts.
Take pure granulated ".sullar of the

best quality, add a little water in order
to start it to melting; boil slowly until
you think you have all the water boiled
out that you put in; take it off the fire;
stir it well for a few minutes, then pour
out into pans, plates, or anything that
is shallow. Place paper on the plates
in order to keep the .}8ndy from stick
ing. In a few minutes this will harden
almolit as hard as rock candy. All
honey. or syrups of any kind. tends to
produce dysentary in bees during the
long confinement in wmter. 'I'his candy
will never cal,lse trouble. Some add
tonics of different kinds to the candy,
and flour, which answers in the absence
of pollen, but I use the pure sugar and
find no use for anything III the way of
tonics.
If we have our hives full of �ees in

JUlf&_16.

Kansas Fai'mOfS' Fifo Insnranco Cnmuany,
-OF--

ABILENE, KANSAS,
Insures Farm Property. Live Stock and Detached Dwellings

Against FirQ, Tornadoes, Cycle-Iles and Wind Stol'lllB.

OAP:I;r'AL., FUL.L. PA;tD, ., .150,000.
The laRt repart ot the InsurallC8 Department of thlJJ Slate .hoWl the lCANlL48 I'.AlUOUl8' I'IllZ 1111JUll·

ANOE COMPANY haB more _III tor e1'817 one hundred d"Jlan at rilk than aD" .tller ooml>G7 dolllll bu.ineas 11.. this 8tllle, viz.: I

'fhe Ka...... Jib,."..,.,' haa '1.00 to pay ,18.00 at rilk; tile Home, ot New York. ,1.00 te .."Itt.GO· the Ooa·
t1nental, or New York. ,l.60 to pay taO.OO; the German, of FreeJl')rt, Di., ,1.00 to ""'" flO,GO, tile Buiu..te.
oC Iowa, ,1.00 te PRY ,78,00, an,! the litate ot Iowa hu ,1.00 to PII7 fle.GO at risk.
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the fall we can expect them to come out
just so 10 the spring, when the queens
commence laving. The number of eggs
she lays is always governed by the size
of the cluster of bees in the hive. It
only takes her a few days to lay them.
even if all the frames are to be laid full.
In order to keep the breeding up we

must feed daily. .Kven if they have
plenty of honey the feeding stimulates
them to brood-rearing. After honey
can

-

be l1;athered in the fields we may
cease feeding until the flow runs out,
then we must feed again and keep it up
until the main honey flow is at hand,
when we are ready with bushels of bees
to gather it to the amount of 800 to 500

pounds per colony. and divided at that.
Some may think this feeding expensive,
but it is not. as it requires only one-half
to one gill to each colony per day to

keep this broeding up. It is just as

sensible to say that the farmer can

make money out of his stock without
feeding them, as it 111 to say that bees
require no feod. At the same time they
work for you and board themselves to a

great extent. I do not know of those
results being obtained from any other
than Italian bees, or fit least the new

races, Italian, Cyprian, or Holy Land.
It wakes no difference how well we do
our work if we do not observe the fol
lowing. we shall fail to a certain extent:
tht4t is to have the colonies extremely.
strong at the right time and give them
abundance of storage room, in the right
manner. I am well aware of the fact
that many apiartsta, after increasing
their colonies to the hundreds, do not
show up as good an average as they did
when keeping a smaller number, but I
attribute this to carelessness' rather than
to overstocking the locality. I think
anyone man cannot do justice to over

one hundred colonies, and may make
the same number of dollars and cents
with less. I think the greatest trouble
now with many apiarists is that they
give about the same time and attention
to 500 colonies that they did years ago
to 100, and this explains the cry of over
stocking. The fact is that not the one

hundredth part of the honey is gath
ered, but goes to loss for want of bees
to gather it.

of 10,450 head, was made at from 3 8083 85; this
year the bulk ranged from 47584 00. This
makes a difl'erenoe of 1 05 In favor of this year.
There were no 1:resh reoelpts of sheep.

Those held over had already been sold. There
was a good demand tor stookers, and If j;hey
bad.been here thoywouldhavebroughtstrong
prices. As It was there was nothing done.
Looal dressed-meat men were looking about
for muttons but'toUld find none. 11 lambs at
250 each.

bushel on a bael. of pure. GBlltor beaM. 126
for prime.
BUTTER-Reoeipts fair I\nd market steadT

for poor and off atook going to shippers at 7a
7�o. We quot,e: Greameey, f"noy, 180: good,
14e; fine daiey in alnll'le packalre lets, lJI�o;
atorepaoked do., lOe for ohoiee.

'

GHEESE-We quoter ]''''ull eream 100, part
skim !lats 6a70, Young Amerioa lJI�'o, 'KanBaIl,
ohotoe, 100.
EGGS-Receipts larlrCr and market weaker

at 180 per dozen for fresh.

POTATOES-Mlohlgan, .holoe, l8lial�.
,

BROOMOORN-We quote: Green,elf,wQrk·
inll', 2�a30; fI'l'OOn hurl, 8�0; fI'l'OOn Inside and
covers, 20; red-tipped and oommen self·work·
Ing, l�a1:o.:o; orooked,10.
PROVISIONS-Yollowing quotations are for

round lots. Job lots usually �o hllrher. I!!ull'&l"
eured meats (eanvaased or plain): Hama 118,
breakfast baoon 9�o, d1:led beef 129.

. Dey salt
meats: olear rib sides 750, long olear aldeIl7�,
shoulders 5 G6, short olear sldea ,. '10. Smoked
meats: elear rib tildes It 00, long olear side. 7 90,
shoulders 6�, short Qlear Bldea 8 *>, Barrel
meatl: mess pork 1500. Qholce t\Qroe lard 8 26.

PRODUOE MABKETB,

New York.
WHEAT-No. 2 red, 95�0 elevator, ll6"a97�o

delivered.

CORN-No.2. 470 elevator, 48a48�e delivered.
it. Ltnlla.

WHEAT-Lower, opening weak and values
deollned 10; later recovered slightly, but at
close relapsed 10 below Saturday. No.2 red,
cash, 8O�0; June,80ae10.
CORN-Lower and weak. Cash, .350; June,

34�a8llc.
OA'.rS-Quiet and easy. Cash,22o.
RYE-Dull at Mo.

Ohlcaco.
The dullness whieh prevailed In the wheat

pit to-day was in marked oontrast with the ex

oltement of tbe closing hours of Saturday,
when whent dropped nearly 40 under the enor
mous unloading. It Is said that themanlpula
tors of the tumble took In 2,000,000 bushels at
20 under tho average trading figure of the dlLy
on Saturday, and it was also reported that the
same combluatlon, in order to steady themar
ket, again took 2,000,000 more bushels to-day.
Cnsh quotations were al follows:
WHEAT - No.2 spring, 92a92�e; No.8

spring, 730' No.2 red, 020.
CORN-No. 2, il7all7�0.
OATS-Me. 2. 25a.20�e.
RYE-No. 2, 63�0.

Kansas (lIt".
WHEAT - Recelpta- at regular elQvatol'!l

stnoe last report 356 bus., withdrawals 11,000
bus., leaving stook In store as reported to the
Board of Trade to"day 93,443 bus. The market
to-day on 'change was weaker, and values only
nominally lower on the eall, as there were no
sales of any of tbe different grades, either for
cash or future delivery. No.2 soft winter;
cash, 73c bid, 770 asked. No. 2 redwinter, casu,
no bids, 6O�0 asked.
CORN-Receipts at regular elevators since

last report 7,333 bus;, and withdrawals 8,480
bus., leavtng' stook In store as reported to the
Boara Of Trade to·day 288,046 bus.. On traok
by sample: No.2 oasb, '80�0; No.2 white,
oash,85c.

.

OATS-On track by sample: No.2 mixed,
eash, 800; No.2 white, 80�.
RYE-No bids nor oll'erlngs.
HA¥-lteceipts 7 ears. Market firm for

strictly fanoy. Ntw, 11 00; old, faney, small
baled, 1000; large baled, 059; wire-bound 50e
less. Low II'radeli dull and weak.
OJL.CARE-Per 100 lbs. sacked, 125; 2100 per

ton. free on board ears; oar loti, 20 00 Pill' ten.
SEEDS - We quote: Flaxseed? 85e per

At a meeting of the Board of Trade and
Transportailon of New Yerk city. June 4, e
resolutton was adopted recltll!lI: that "the
trunk lines, heretofore known as the pooled
lines, have adopted a new clasllification of
freight wbicb perpetuates, under the· guise
of claeslficatlon, the unj uet dlllCrlmlnation
In favor of large sblppers wblch was ferm
erly perpetrated under tbe �ulse of rebates
and drawbacks," and declaring an intention
to present the subject to the Inter-State
Commerce Commissioners.

At a meeting of tbe Kentucky Distillers .

Association, the 9th Inst., a resolution was

adopted recommending a stoppaltfl In the
production of whisky until October I, 1888.
At least 95 per cent. of the producing ele
ment of tbe State was represented. An oM
cer of the as�l.ation stated tbat thore were

DOW In bond in Kentucky 89,000,000 gallons
of whisky, of which 18,000.000 gallons were _

distilled In the last year. There are also
5,000,000 gallons In foreign ports belonging
to Kentucky men, and all this mRkes a sup
ply great enoneb to laet tbree years. The
resolution takes.effect July L

Farm Loau.
Loans on farms In tlUtem Xansu, at;

moderate rate of Interest, and no commis
sion. Where title Is perfectand leCurtty sat
Isfactory no person has eVllr had towaltaday
for money. Speclallowrate8onllU'ieloans.
Purchase money mortgages bougbt.

T. E. BoWlUB & Co.,
Bank of Topeka BoUdIn,;, (uJ>per fioor,)

ToJ)t1ka, Kaa.

Btl Telegraph, June 18, 1887.
LIYE STOOK MARKETS.

HAGEY & �LHELMt
Commission Merchants,

�20 N. Commercial St., ST. LOUIS, MO.
St. Lonl••

CATTLE - Reeeipts 1,400, shipments 3QO.
Market steady. Choice hellvy nanves 4 40&4 65,
fair to good shipping steers 4 OOa4 30, f�lr to
ohoiee butchers 3 70a42O, fair to good feeders
a 10a4 00, fair to good stockers 215all10, common
grass to corn-fed Texans 3 00a4 25.
HOGS-Reoeipts 3,200, shlpments 800. Mar

ket active and 100 bigher, nnd olosed easier.
HeaT}' and butchers selections 510ao 20. fair to
11'000 paoking 4 OOaD 05, medium to prime York"
ers 4 75a4 90, eommon to good pigs 4 ()(laD 70:
SHERP-Reoeipts 1,600, sblpments BOO. Mar

ket steady. Fair to choice clipped 3 10a4 I;',
lam}?s Q 70a4 80.

REFEREN(lE!'I: - Boatmen's Bank, St. Louis; 'Dunn's Mercantile Roporter, 5t. Louis;KANSAS FARMER Co., Topeka, Ke,s.; First National BaDk, Beloit, Kas. .

J. H. PRR!!COTT, Pres't,
E�. C. GAY, Secretary.

C. E. FAULKNlIlB)"Vlce Pres't.
M. D. TEA.VE, ·.Heasurer.

Tho National Intn� Firo Insnranco Co.,
-OF--

SALINA :. KANSAS,
lAKES A SPECIALTY OF INSURING FARI BUILDINGS ill BTOCK

Against loss by Ji'ire, Llgbtnlng. Tornadoes, Cyclones andWlud liltorma.

Premium Notes in Force and Other Assets, $12(;,.000.

Vhloago.
'.rhe Drovers' JGurnal reports:
CATTLE - Reoeipts ft,ooo, shipments 2,000.

Market slow, 5a15c lower. SbiPP";lg steers
3 65a4 6.'), stockers and feeders 22583 50; eows,
bulls and mixed, J 75all25; Texas cMVe, 290a
4� .

HOGS-Reoelpts 2,700, shipments 5,000. Mar"
ket 5c lower and closed stronger. Rough and
mixed 4 75a5 10, packing and shipping 5 OOa5 25,
light 4 75a5 80, skips 3 75a4 50.
SHEEP-Reoelpts 5,000, shipments 1,000. Mar:.

ket slow. Natives 3 000.1 25, Western 3 5Oa4 00,
lambs 125a8 50 pel' head.

KanBa8 (lit,..
The Drovers' Telegram reports:
Reoelved from 5 p. m. Saturday to 12 m. to"

day, 2,033 cattl!l, 5,634 hogs and no sheep. Held
over, 969 cattle, 891 hogs and 407 sheep. Total,
2,1192 oattle, 6,525 hogs and 407 sheep.
Last year's receipts of cattle for the oorre"

spondiug day were 1,903 head. Tho top price
WIlS paid for a lot of shipping steers averaging
1,297 Ibs. which broultbt 4 1iO. 'I'hls year the
top lot brought 4 10. This makes a dillerence
of 600 for la5t year.
Bulk of sales of hogs last year, with receipts

Your Insurance solicited, Correspondence invited. UJ"Agents Wanted; [MeatianKANSAS FARMER. I

J. E. BONEBRAK!S Pres't.
THEo. MOSHER, Treasurer.

O. L. T.IIIIlLEB, Vice Prflll't.
M. P. bBOTT, Secretary.

• I
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_lHE ,STRAY LIST. forehead and uuder belly. bas a wart on left fronttea�; valued at 180.

HOW TO P08T A. STRAY.
TBB FDII. FINlIII! AND hNALTIES FOR NOTPOSTING.
By � ACT of tlle Lealilature, ap�roved February27. 1;66. sectIon 1. wheli the appral.ed valu. of aItray or strays exceed. ten dollars. t"'e OOUDty OlerkII requlred, wIthin teD daYI after reu,lvlng a certltleddesorlptlon and appralAement. to forward bI mall.�:!I�;:,':.t��l� :bcg;n:��� ����I��.o�b��:�P;:"r:'!esdvalu�ud tile Dame aDd restdenee of the taker·uP. to��:u t�������::rCo��e�e';[ i::I:�I:h:9�l'e�. of IIttyAnd euch notice shall be flibllshed lu the F,UIlIU;Bfa three BuccesslTe Issuel 0 the paper. It Ismadetbodatyof the PJOprletol1l of tile KANBAS FABlIU to send'b. papar. ft"u qf COBI. to every Oounty Olerk In tbeState, to )Ie kept OD Ill. In hIs .lIIce for tbe Inspectionof all persoll.·lntarilatedJn atraYI. .A. penalty of from111.06 to 150.00 I. aftlxed to any failure of a J usttce oftbe Peace. a Oounty Olerk, or tbe proprietors of theFAR.... for a vlolatlon of tbillaw. '

Broked' anlmall can be taken np at any ume In theTear, "Unbroke. animals can only be taken up betweenthe lint day of November and the Ont day of April,ncept when foulid In tbe lawfnl enclosure of tbetaker·up.
No person.. except cltlnns and hoaseholdera. canlake up • Itray.If an anImal lIabl. to be taken np .ball csme UPOJlthe premlles of any18non. and he falll for ten day ••�f::e::�!h������ld�� :;��I:::k�fu�b:h��:m":.Y otber
by penOD takIng up an eltray. muet ImmedIatelyadvertlle tbe lame by poatlng tbree wrltteD.Dotices InAI many plac.. In the township glvlnl a correct de·..rlptlon of such .tray.It aucu, Itray �s.n8t proven up at tbe explPation often daYI. tbe taker·up shall If0 before any, Ju.tlee oftile Peace of the towashtp, and Ole an amdavlt ktatlnlfthat,llloh stray 11'&8 taken up on' bll premtsea, that 'bedld'Dot drive nor esuee It to be driven there. that hebaa advertlled It for ten days. that tbe marks andbrand. bave not been altered; also he ahall give a full4e.crlptlon Of the same and Its caah value. He shallal60 Illve a bond to the State of double the value IIfsuch .tray.
The Justice of tbe Peace shall within twenty ,day.from the time such Itray wa. taken up (ten days atterpo.tIDl). make out and return to the County Clerk, 1\certllied copy.of the descrIptIon and value'of ouchItray. .

If lueh .tray .ball be valued at more than ten dol ..Ian. It .hall be advertls.d In the KANSAS FAJIMJOll Inthree .ucces.lve numben.Tbe.owner of any .tray may. within twelve monthsfrom tlie tIme of takIng uP. prev,e the same by evl·dence before any Ju.tlce of the Peace of the county,baTing lint notiOed the taker-up of tbe time when,and the Justice before wllom proof will be ollered. TbeItray .hall be delivered to the owner. on the order ofthe JUIt!ce, and upon thc payment of all charges and. aoeta.
\
... ltIl.t�h�w��!e�o�tb� :�r:� t'�lt�� gf�:�I�;.n:��:.plete title .ball ve.t In tbe taker·up.At tbe enol. of a year after a Itray Ie taken up, theJu.tlce ef tbe Peace shalJ.'lssue a summons to tbreebsu.eholden to appear and 'appralle luch .trar.' ...m·�g�ot;> �:e:�v::8�y I�"a:r::.';;��t;s �a:��J':::���u��value lal,d stray. and make a .worn return of tbe .ameto'the JUltice.
TblY .hall alBo dltermlne the co.t of keepIng. andthe benellta tbe taker·up may have had. and report tbeBB�earfc�:� :�����,:�me velta In the taker·up. beIhall pay Into the Oounty TreMury. deductIng all costs��tt�:�t:�:::,���::�dtt'ek���u"ca�� �����::�:' one·Any penon who. Ihlll eell or .Il.pose of a stray. ortake the lame out of tbe State before the title shallhave velted In him. Ihall be guilty of a mlldemeanorand mall forfeit double the value of .ucb Itray and be.ubJeot to a lin .. of t�nty dollan.

FOR WEEK ENDING JUNE 16, 1887.Miami county-H. A. Floyd, clerk.COLT-Taken up by Thus. Pugh. In Stanton tp .•
May 28. 1887. onc dark bllY horse colt. a rew-wnttehairs In forehead, 1 year old, no marks or branda iValued at 140. '

.Sedgwick county-E. P: Ford. clerk.PONY-'Taken up by A. J. Mart.ln. In Salem tp.,May 22. ISS7. one dark brown mare pony, 14 handshigh, II years old, star In forcbe&d. white IPOt on letthind foot, branded on left hlp wltli mule shee; valuedat t20.

Mitchell county- .... clerk,HEIFER-Taken up by Erwin H. Bridges, two rall.sloutbea.t· of Solomon Raptds, }tay 8, 1887, one darkroan heifer. 2 yea ... old, face mostly white, belly lindleIS mostly white. some white 011 top of shoulder.and hips. branded E on right hlp. no other marks orbrands visible; valued at 115.
Marlon couDty-E. S. Waiton, clerk.MAltE-Takell up by Cornelius J. Dunksen, In Llberty tp., (P. O.MlIIsboro), May 18.18117, one gl'RY mare.15 hands hlgb, no marks or brands; valued lit 485.Harper county-E. S. Rice. clerk.e'

HORSE-Taken up by'Henry Pittman. In Sf,oill'vllletp .• May 18. 1887, one gr�y horse, 14J.\l hands hlgb •• lItIn both ears, saddle marks; valued Ilt 880.McPherson county-E. L. Loomis, clerk.PONY-Taken up by J. 8'. Willard, In Little Vullcytp., May 11. 1887. one gray mare POllY, 8"OU� 9 yearsold. branded R on Jaw and J On left shoul.dof, Bpanlahbrand on left hlp, saddle marks on back; valued at 820.

STOLEN!
.

PARSONS. RAS., Aprll 1�, 1887.Stolon laBt nlgbt. from Parsons. one BrIght Bay�H"rse. 6 years old past, 15J.\l hands high, weighs nbeut'1.000 pounds, Is In apleudlu conditio", roached mane,heavy tall. bad been burnt on both legs by a rope under fetl.cks. one leg belsg marked ptalner than other:ba. cloon head and prominent eyea. and Is a horse tbatwill attract attenttoa anywhere. 850 Reward forthe recovery of the horse. and 8100 for the anestand conviction of the thief.Address J'oi. B. MAliON, Dep'ty Sberlff. Parsena, Kas.

11

TOPEKA

Hereford Cattle Co.,
TOPEKA, KAS.ONE HU�DRED HEAD OF OOWS AND HEIFERS FOR SALE. LIBERALPRIOES. TERMS TO SUIT PUROHASERS. gr Twenty 'head coming two-year-old -,

Bulls on sale at Topeka Stock Yards.
.Dr New Catalogues free on applleatlon .. AddressF. P. CRANE,

�[anager. C. E. CURRAN,
SecretlU'Y.G. ·A. FOWLER, ST. MARYS. RAs. E. S. SHOOKEY, MANAGliIR, LAWRENOlii. KAIi.EARLY DAWN HEREFORD HERD,The Champion Herd of the West,r

'--OON!lISTING OF--
200 HEAD OF THOROUGHBRED. HEREFORD (rATTLE,Including the- IMPORTED FOWLER l'IERD and the FAMOUS SHOOKEY & GInD HERD

1.200 head High-grade Hereford and Short-born Cattle.lJ!1"'We want 1,000 oalves armually, sired by bulls purchased of us.- Inspect our herd and
learn parttoulara. Address

E. S. SHOCKEY, Manager, Lawrence, Kansas.

.

.Wl· are the- largest breeders ot this hardy.easy-keeplng breed. ODe of"'the best for theWest. Stock for sale singly or car lots.
RUMSEY BRO�. & 00 .•

EMPQRIA, KANSAS.

We have for sale any or all of our entireberd of Holstetn-Frtestau Oattle! oonslstlng otCows, Heifers' and Calves-fu .f-bloods, aRdGrades up to fifteen·slxteeDths. Ask for justwhat you want. ilend for prices of twm'lhllcow8-grades. All our Holsteins will be atWinfield, Ka8 •• after April I, 1887.
W. J. EliTE!>! 6: SONS.

D C ttl I TIMBER LINE HERDevon a e Holstein - Friesian Cattle.

Kansas City Stock Yards,
KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI,Are by far the most eCilmmodleuB and best apP01nted In the 1\lIs80ur1 Valley. with ample

capa,oity for feeding, weighing a.d sbipplJ;!g cattle, kegs. shoep. hOrle8 and mules. No yard�

TH E BEST AND CHEAPEST are better waterell anllin none Is thore a better system af drainage.

FOR WEEK ENDIIG JUNE �, 1887,Barber oounty,-Robt:' J. Talloferro. clerk.POlIY-T_ken up hy W. P. Anilln, In Hazelten tp .•
(P. o. BiI••lton), April 11. 1887, one IIlht .UD and whitebor.e Pony, 14 h'lndljil;II, Ipllt In left ear. M an4 8 onleft Ihonlder; valned at·'18.

Rice county-Wm. Lowrey. clerk,PONT-Taken 1If, by Jame. A. Uuderwood. In Eu·reka tp,. (p. O. All ancel, May 2, 1887. one Ifray mareP'liDY. 14 handa hlgb, branded Y wltb diamond In tork, of th.letter on left hlp aDd R on left jaw; valued atISO.

Oomanche county-ThoB, P. Overman. clerk.HO'RSE-Taken up by Edward Koho.ln Nescatungatp., (P. O. Nescatunga). April 25.1887, one gray horse;valued at '15.
HURSE-By .ame. one bay horae; valued 8t 810.HORSE-lly same. one sorrel horse; "alued at 115.Hamilton county-J. M. Hicks. clerk.MABE-Taken up by J. W. PhillIp•• In Ooolldge tp:,(P. O. Ooolldge). April \8. 1817. one IIgbt roan mare. Syearl old. over-bit In right ear; valued at 185.ov������[g���:j.��"a!::':: :�:A:s�Ire. 2 years old.

Leavenworth county-J. W. Niehaus. clerk.HORSH-Taken up by O. F. Huddleston. I. Alexan·drla tp .• April SO. 1887. one dark brown horse. about.15� hands bllb. scan on left biP. about 15 years old;valued .., ISO.
,MABE-By same. one brown mare. abeut 15 bandshIgh, !'hlte hind feet. about 12 year. old; valued aUSO.. MAHE-By same. one lorrel mare. about U� baud.hlgb. blaze face, thrae wblte fuet. brasded S on leftIboulder. about 10 yeara old; valued at eBO.Allen county-R. W, Duffy. clerk:OOW-Taken up by J. A. Smith. In Elsmore tp.,May 10. 1887. one brindle cow. end of borDs sawed off.orop off rlgbt ear; vah.ed ate14.

Brown county-G. I. Prewitt, clerk.BROOD SOW-Taken up 'by Joseph Stager. In Mis·alon tp .• May 14. 1667, one large brood sow, welgbtabout SOO pou.d •• rIng In nOle.
Johnson county-Henry V. Ch8l!e. clerk.HORSE - Taken up bY' lleury E. Peachey. DellIIIbawnee, one white horse. black ears. rlgbt eyo out•

•addle mark•• had on bridle wltb curb·blt. about 12years old. 14� band. hIgh.
FOR WEEK; ENDING JIDrE 9, 1887.,.

Se!1gwlck cttunty-E. P. Ford. clerk.I

'�. PON't�Taken up by George White. In Mlnneba tp .•
'

1 May 11. i1l7. one dark mare pony. 15 yea.. old, coUar. mArks; valued at 115.
Johnson county-Henry V. Chase. clerk.I: HORSB-Taken up .by B. V. William •• In OxfordI 'ntP"
ODe horse. gleara old. botb hInd feet white: stripI

'

al.���e8l��de Won left sll.ulder. 16 Illinds hlll'll;HORBE-By Harne. one Oea·bltten gray hOI'Be, 11e,ar. old. 15� hand. hlgb; valllod at '50.
�tt county-Goo. Fox. clerk,OOW-Taken up by Geo. E. Rees. In i1cott tp. MaySO. 1887. oDe",ed cow, 4 yo"n old. 11,.,1 .ome wbite In

2--DAILY- TRAINS·-2
-'-FOR THE SALE OF--

ST. LOUIS TO WICHITA AND ANTHONY, KAS.
CATTLE, HOGS ANDTHE lION XOUNTAIN IOUTE Booms 23 �nd �4, Izohange Building. Iansas Ci�1 Stock Yards.Unequaled facilities for handling consignmentll of Stock In either ot the above citl ....Oorrespondence IHvlted. Market reports furnished free.Refers tG PUi3,lIshers KANSA.S FARMER.

IF Send fo' eatalogllc ot latest Improvements In.ay Tools. and how to bufl� hoy barns.LOUDEN MACHINERY ce,,· Fairfield, Ia.

CITY HOTEL, :-: CHICAGO.
State Street, Corner Sixteenth Street.

Ra.t� $1..60Per Da.y.
Con1)en:iR.nt to Stock Shippers. A goodFamily Hotel.

.Table and Roomslir$t·c1a"". Stale street. Archer.avenue or L. S. '" M. S. DumlThY pR8B the house toall parlB 01 thp. city Bod nepntll.
W, r. ORCUTT, Proprietor.

ONLY LINE RUNNING

3DAILY TRAINS 3HE'fW1!:EN

ST. LOUIS & KANSAS CITY.
Double Dally Line of Free Reollnlng OhairCars to OMAHA,
Elegant Parlor Cars to KANSAS CITY, andReollnlng Chair Carli Free on all trains.

Is the only route to tbe Great Hot Springsof Arkansas. and the most direot routeto aU pOints In Texas.
Only one ohll.Dge of oars St. Lout.s to San Ft·an·cIsco.
Through Pullman lllllr"t Sleepl.ng Carsto Mempbls. Mobile. Malvern, Houston. Gal·veston. and all prinolpal Southern pointe.Information oheerfully furnished by Oom·pany's a1{eRts. H. C. TOWNSEND.W. H. NEWMAN, Gen'l Pass. & '.rk·t. Agt.Gen'l Traffio Man., !I'll. LOUII5, Mo.

BERRY BOXES and all �IDd. orFRUIT BASKETS
-AN_

;Jld for llIusuated ClLtn. PACKAGES!lIDS. N.B.HA:LL.Ii: ()O.... to� H� ..bo... .10)0.
•

Higher Prices a.re Rea.lizedHera than in tile mllrketill:ast. All the roa4il8 rHnnlDg into Kan8as City have dlreot oonn.o
tlon with the Yards. wbJch thus alJ'erj tbe best aooommodations for stoclr. comJng from tR.
lTeat ,.razlng groumla of TtURs, Oolorado, New Mvxloo and Kansas, and also for stock dee
tined for Eastern mllrkets.

,

'
'.rhe business of thll Yarda Is done systematlQl\lIy, aDL. with the utmost rrompmes!. so that

there Is no delay amI no clashing. iLnd stookmen !oave found BQrQ, IlIllEl wll tlontlnull to find
that tbey get aU tbelr st80k is worth. with the least possible delay.

Kansas City Stock Yaras COlllDany Horso ana Mnlo. Markot.FRANK. E. SHORT.
,OAPT. W. S. TOUGH;F. E. SHORT & CO.

Ma.na.gers.TRis Gompany has establlsbed t. ccmneotion witb tbe Yards'aR e:.rten8lve lIorse and Mule
Marlret. known as the KANSAS OITY STOCK YARDS COMPANY HO],t�1ll AND MULE
MARKET. Have always OR hand a large stock of all grames Clf lIerees and Mules. wbloh are
bought and seld on eommlssloB, by the lIead or In carload 10til.In oonnectlon with the Snles Markot are large feed stables and peDS, where all stock will
rllceiVl' the best of oare.

'Special attention "iven to receiving and forwarding.ThC!l j'aclllties fer handling this kInd of stook are unsurpas8eC!l at any stable In this oountry.
ConSignments Iu-e sollolted. with the guarantee that prompt il�ttlements will be mad..

when stook Is sold.
C. F. MORSE,

General Mnnagl'''
E. E. RICHARDSON;Seoretary and Treasurer. :p:. P. CHILD,

SuperIntendent.
ST. LOUIS.James H. Campbell & Co.,LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERGHANTS.

CHICAGO. KANSAS CITY.-

SHEEP .

G.ARD�N CITY IThe QUEEN CITY of the Arkansas Valley.Surrounded by the Fll{EST LANDS In Kansas. Lands cheap, but developing rapidly.
Now is the Ume to invest I Deedl'd Lands, $4 to $7 pflr aCrf-'.W Ite for fulllnformation to B. F. STOOKS & CO.,The leading Real Estate Firm In GARDEN CITY, 'lrAN.AIII.

,Cheap Ho:r.n.es!V'fIA"'fI COUNTY "ANSAS Organized; countr seat pe�manentlY located at Meads Oenter;
... Wlil II i\ I free from d£bti wei watered; deep. rloh SOli; no wa8te land; lInC!l
building stone. Tllru Railtl'oad8 oomlng at tne rate of two miZu a 001/. Land oheap. but rap
IdlyadvClIllcin{1. MEADE IS THB BANNER OOUNTY OF THE SOUTHWEST haTinll' won a
1I'J)llCi�t prize this year for oounty exhibit at tbe Southwestern Exposition, fifteen countl••
oompetlng, and another at Dodge Olty Exposition over all oOIJlpetitori. Now I� lh. tim. te
invest. For further Information addresli J. A. LYNN, Land and Lean ..A.gtmt, Meade C••ter.
llal18al, All r.pre8eniatioDi l!1larantMed .

•
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�II.. 1(l t·· I lowing: Byposulphtte soda,
four ounces,

\!line llJe ertnartan.
dissolved in a gallon of soft water; or,

=============== I what would be better, take Evinco

rThe paragraphs in
this department are' Liniment,

one part to two parts of soft

gathered from our exohanges.e-En,
FARM- water. Repeat once a week until the

SR. I ,disease disappears. 'l'he powders
should

DEFORlIlEDFEE'l'.-My colt s
forefeet be repeated after an intEWIal of ODe

are growing out; like a horn, being al- week if necessary.]

most round and about six inches long.

The bottom of the hoof is quite soft
and

seems to be tender. Its ankles
were very

weak during the summer. but quite

strong before winter.
Am not certain

8e to the cause, but think they were

frozen. What can be done for it� [We

cannot suggest anything
further than

that you have a horse-shoer
who under

stands his business attend to the colt's

feet, and by a judicious use of the knife

he will after some months make the

hoofs assume their natural aspect if

there is no congenital malformation

present.] _

COL'!' FOUl(DER.-I
have a very flne

mare that had a colt on the 15th of

April, and was not known to be hurt

anywhere. Three days afterwarda she

got lame in her hind quarters, walked

on her heels, and acted as if her bag

rubbed, but nothing
could be found.

After three days more she got lame all

over, and acted as if she was foundered.

When made to trot she bends down or

siuks down behind, as if it hurt her very

bad; but she is getting better. [The

mare will gradually recover on con

tinued liberty on good pasture, with

ready access to shade and good water,

and noother treatment
wiH be required,

except occasionally parizg
the feet.]

Se:x:ton
t,

In oonneotton wIth G. M. SIiIXTON,

Auctwllur to the Shire Horse Society of EnoZGnd,

Importera and Breeder. 'of
(\

ENGLISH SHrRE & SUFFOLK 'PUNCH HORSES,

RED POLLED CATTLE alld LARGE
.

YORKSHIRE PIGS,
Have on h'nnd a very choice collection.

Includlnll a rec�nt lapof?\tlen of

Horses, several (.t wntcn
have won Jl)llny premiums

in EDltaDd, a ape ,

clnl gunrnnteo of their soundness and superlorl�y of fo\'ID and aqtlon

lIT Prtces very moderate
and terms eas,.. Sand tor New Catalollue.

Address

.

34, East Fifth street, TOPEKA,
K.!UfIlAS •

The overfeeding of any kind
of breeding

stock Is calculated to Impair fertility and

tbat species of thriftiness
which prompts to

activity and the full working powers of all

the vital orguns.

1I1uwltOl' (3232).

• 1

Eleven ImportationsWithin the LastTwelve loata.

We have now on hand tbe .grandest
oolleotlon ot

TOWHEAD STOCK FARM
A correspondent of the English

Farmers'

Gazette asserts that five pounds of common

white beans ground tine and fed In half

pound doses with bran twice dally will cure

the worst case of bloody milk.

CLYDESDALE'
LEONAltD HEISEL,

Cl\HBONDALg, (OSAQ& co.i, KANSAS, -AND-
I

Importer and Irreeder of
,

.

Clydesdale' Norman·
ENGLISH ,S����erl�'��a�e��

HORSES. Ollly Hrm that ever Im

ported a
CH.A.IlPION

WINNER AT THE

GREAT
LONDON

DRAFT HOa.E

SHOW_ Prices moder-
'

ate and terms to Bnlt bill"

era. Send tor new Ulll..

tro.ted catalogue to

GALBRAITH BROS.. Jane.yllle, WI.

HUMPHltEYS'

ROMEOI'A 'l'RIOVE'l'ERINAIW SI'EOIFI,:;S
I have a oholoe 001-

lec,tion of Imported
Pure-bred and Reg
t s t ered Clydesdales

at low prices.
ar Eaoh Stalllon

guaranteed a breed

er. av- Correspond
ence solicIted.

For Horses, Cattle, Sheep,

Dogs, Hogs, Poultry,
300PAGEBOOI{ on Trent

mont of Allimnl� nnd

Cho,·t Sent F.'cu.

CUIIES-F-ever8j
{;onacst,iona, Innnnnllnilon,

A.A.-Spina lUenillgllls,Milk Fe"cI',

JI. R.-SII'lliuf�h Lnlncuc8s,
Rheu.nnl.isln.

V. c,-ni�tclllper, Nnsol Dischnl'ges.

n. I).-Bols 01' (�rnb�, \Vorllls,

E. E.-COUllh8, HCIlVCH,
Pneumonlu,

�: l]·:::.�rl��:r'�8.�:.efil��,::·l;·�;'��-s.
H. H,- Urinnry and l{idlJc�

Ui",(lnscH.

J: k=]j��':�!�� fWJ��:::�i���nl[e.

Stll�,lftClfft::e'1 O'li'�I�d�r�Sl��r;JI'nnu�,.,OO
Pr-Ice, Single Bottle (over

50 doses), .60

lSol,1 by ])1'11 II:lI'lsts 1 or

Sent PI·elmid on Receit)t
of Ps-Ice,

Humphreys'Med. Co., 109 Fulton SI., N_ Y_

Pt'[1Wl. of the Times 46."A),

PUltE POLAND-CHINAS.
LARGE ENGLISH BERKSHIRES.

Rome Park Stock Farm.
T, A, HUBBARD, PROP'R, WELLINGTON, KANSAS,

I-Il1Ml':E ItEYS'

;PECIRCTN�,Z8
In use 30 yenrs 'I'he only successful remedy

fnr

Nervous Debility, Vital Weakness;
and Prostration, from over-work or other causes.

,1 per Villi, or 5 viu is and large viol powder.
fnr ,6.

SOLD BY Dll.UOc.n�TS, or seut poatnnld on rocciptof

price.-Jlulllphrl'ls' lUedlC!lllc
Co.• , IOU Futtun St., N. Y.

a'i SW'F:)WS1'AI<ES ON HERD' BREEDERS' RING,
BOAR AND BOW, WHEREVER

s!J(lWU ill I,: u, except on Bour at Wintlold, w lnnlng (7.5) premiums at four fairs,
Inoludlng

Grnnu; S'ltvc,. Medal. /IJI' Best ne-a.
at Topcka. teas. i

.

Stook recorded in Ohio Polund-Catua and Amorlcan Berkshire Records, In addition to my

own breeding, tho antmals of this
herd are now and have been

,

LARYNGI'l'IS.-C. F. G., Galva, Kas.:

Can anything be done for a colt about

four weeks old that has been troubled

in the followmg manner from birth: It

will Buck its dam for a few moments

when it will seem to strangle, and it

will stop and cough, discharging the

milk from nose and mouth in coughing.

Colt seems to be in good spirits, but is

getting thin from the' effects of losing

so much of its milk. [Your colt has got

a sore throat (laryngitis), contracted

.

probably by lIeulg sheltered in a drafty

stable. Keep indoors for a few days

and use the following: Chlorate of pot.

.ash, 1 drachm; fluid extract of lie

orice,1 ounce; simple svrup.B ounces.

.

Place a tablespoonful three
times daily

far back on the tongue. Apply a warm

linseed poultice to the throat and

change twice daily.]

COLTS, SKIN DISEASE,-I have three

mare colts, two of them are two years

old and the other one this spring. The

latter part of last BumDler they' were

covered on their sides with blotches, or

pimples, and the hair
came off of their

heads and necks some; had the appear

ance of a horse that had been heated.

It nearly all disappeared through the

winter, but since I
turned them out this

spring they are as bad as before and

growing worse. They were nicely win

tered and have always been in good

condition. Some men call it "scarlet

ina." [The trouble with your colts is

some form of cuti.cular disease, qf which

there are many varieties. Your de

scription does not justify an attempt at

classification. We will therefore pre

scribe qpon general principles. '.rhe

disease is not "scarletina." We take it

for granted that the colts are in a

plethoric conditlOn.
Treatment: Take

socotriue aloes, ·pulv., two ounces; ni

trate of potassa, pulv., and Jamaica

ginger root, pulv., of
each one ounce.

Mix, and divide into twenty powders,

Gi ve one powder to each
animal at night

ill the feed, or mix with water to a

paste and smear on the tongue. Select a

pleasant day, place the animals in the

sun, and scrub each animal with castile

soap and water, on
all parts affected by'

the disease. Then sponge with the fol-

,
.

PRIZE - "VV'""INNERS,

selected from the notable and reliable herds of the Ifnlted States, without regard
to prloe.

7'lte ]Jest MI.a lm·lIe.sl, lIeI'd 'In the State. I will furnish
Ilrat-clasa Hogs or Piglil wilJl

tJldttlidualmerit

and a ol!t·ec!lIP.a ped'iOl'ec. Single rates by express.

� PERSONAL INSPECTION SOLICITim. CORRESPONDENCE
INVITED_

ChesterWhite. Berkshire and

Potnud-Olrtna Pigs, One Setter

Dogs, Scotch COllies, Fox

Hounds and Beaglea, Sheop
and POUIt,I'Y. bred und for sale

by W. Gmnoxe " Co., West

Chester, Ohester Co .•
PRo

Soud stamp for Circular and Price
List .

�LEASANT VALLEY BERD
,

-or-'

Pure-bred Berkshire '8�e.

OHOIOE

Berkshireand Small Yorkshire
PIGS and 1oIAMMO'fH BHONZE 'l'URKEYS.

WO have a splendid lot of the above named

bogs and turkeys for sale
at hard time pricllll.

Write for prIces before making purchases if

you need anything in thIs line. Satisfaction

guaranteed. WM. BOOTH & SON.:.
Winchester, Kas,

------------------

I have thirty breeding BOWS. allmatured
aDlmals and .

or the very best strains of blood,
I am using three \

splendid Imported boara, headed by the,splendld
prlze-i

wInner Plantagenet 2919. winner ot five
flr.t prIzes

and gold medal nt the leading shows In Canada In 18111.

I am now prepared to an orders for plge ot either
sex

not, I'kln, or for matured
anlmala, Prices reaaoaebt•.

Satisfaction guaranteed. Send for catalogue and price

list. free.
8. MoCULLOUGH,

Ottawa, Kans....

MI ..

Importers nnd Breeders of F'renc Draft and

French Conch HOTAes. We have HOlV over 75 head

of lruported FI"<}ncll Draft Still/Ions
and Maree on

hund, OUI' lmnortnttons this yeur
huve been selected

from the best broerlinJl diRtrict in
France', OUf stock

is a.1I recorded In Fru.nce n.nrt in t.he Nntlonal Reels

tier of French Drurt, Boraes in Amerlcll. OUT
Ii�rencb

Coach Horses nre tLle bost that could be found tn

Fnmcc. Wu will be ple".ecl to
show onr Stock to

��s�;oci:';d.
Correspondence in�'J\3���d .r�����IY

SELECT HERD OF LARGE BERKSHIRE�!
G. 'V. llERny. PnOp'R, TOPEKA,

KAB.

JlIy breeders have been selected. regardless

of expense, from the leading herds of the

United Stutes; are hred from the b&st stook

ever imported. Rnd reprcsent seven
dl1ferent

I'llmllj"s. Healthy pigs from prize·winnlng

stocl, 1'01' sllle. Write for circular I1nd prioes

01' come Ilud sec. [Montion this paper.]
ENGLISH BERKSHIRES.

E. BENNETT & SON, OTTA""V'VA HERD

0.1i' PURE - BRED

TOPEKA, - KANSAS,

I. L. WHIPPLE, Prop'r,
Ottawa, Kansas.

THE GOLDEN BELT HERD OF

THOROUGHBRED POLA.ND - CHINAS.

Choice animals of all

ages gCIlCl'I1l1y on hnnd

nt prices 1.0 Bult the
tImes. Ol'dcrs for ext,l'n

SllOW Spring Pigs
flhonld he sent, tn at

once. A few chotce

Sows with pig, tor sale.
Brcedel's recorded tn

A. P.-C. Rccord. ]>edlgl'ee with evcry sale. Sufe a,r

rival alld Rlltlafnctlon gnfll'Hntced. Low !'nt,e8 hy ex-

pross. F. W. THUESDELL. LYON •. KAB.

THE WELLINGTON HERD oonsists of twenty

matnred brood sows of the best families of
'

home-bred and Imported stook,
headed by t118

oelebrated HOPEFUL JOE 4889, and has no

superior In sIze and quality nor In straIn
of

Berkshire blood. Also Plymouth
Rock Chicktnl&.

Your patronage sollolted.
Write. [Mention

th.ls paper.]
M. B. KEAGY, -w:..Wngton, Kas.

.
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IMPORTERS AND BREEDERS OF

PerCD,eron, Clydesdale and Coach Horses,
106 Head of Stallions Just unlvec! f"OID Eu·

rope. Choice stoek for BRIe OD CRSY terms. We won

011 the leudlllg prizes �t Knnsns IState Fnlr InRt'fall.

"end for lllustrated Cntalogue, free on appIlcatloJ1.

��\ COME AND

SEE OUR STOCK.

We baVII .pecIoJ rat••

.

byexpreaL
r.-ItDot _te4 ....

.W .. ,_ ' S"" fl
cure rorepilepsy or 11.18

I n Z4 honn .Free,1e poor.

..
"Will Dr. Krnoe,M.C"

lI8881JlctorySt .. lit. Lonll,Mo.
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'Milk Fanr. -"S't5 Buy! a Rake that ts.k�8 from the
'. , .

-

'. . 8wath and hauls to Rick or WagonA Sootch wii.ter says thIS diseasemay· 115 Tons a day.
-

be avoided by milking lightly the first

160
Buys a Ricker or Loader

few days after calving. He says that and two Rakes that puts. up
"

0 Tons in a day.after lJaJltiurition the womb and con- Fu 1 particulars ¥ree. All maohlnes warranted,tignolls parts are naturally. in an·.6.. J. NICHOLSON &; CO. SprtDllrllehl. Ohio.
inflamed condition and the sudden. rE
moval of tlie milk causes the upper
portion of tho udder to become chilled,
which he attributes as the cause ot-tne
disease.. His practice was to. allow the
cow to calve wherever she happened to
�, and then allow the calf to remain
with her and never interfere with them
for three days. Before practicing this
method, and drawing the udder clean
after calving, he lost many cows with
milk fever, but after adopting the non

milking method he lost none. He says,
..
you can judge yourself of the success

ful results of this mode of treatment,
when I inform you that out of nearly
2,000 cases �f parturition that bave
passed under my hands since 1862, I
have never had a .case of milk fever.'!
His practice is when he finds it neces
sary to' take the calves from the dams
when ·first dropped to draw about one
fourth of.the. cow's milk and keep the
udder generaUr in that condition, not
relieving it of all the milk until after
the third day. He says that such is the
practice of the Eastern Cossacks, Tar
tars, Kirghy, etc" on th� Steppes
the Asiatic frontier.

$50 REWARD

THE -HAMILTON A�ustable - Arch :Sar - Share

OULTIVATOR.
Easily Handled, Direct Hlteh, Equal Dratt, Plows Deep, Runs Steady.

With H,e 1l1l"-SI,n"ea RUlI
Coulter" used only on this CIlI
,llvut(lI', I he rnrmer cnn lTlowstx to tun tlilya eartler, nnd
.rleep, thnrnugh work con be
�(lne very ctose to youngph",l. without InjUl·Y.
Thu At.ljllF.lI-nhlc·Al'dt ena

htp.� t.he npcrutur tJl change
the dlKbl!lel! netwccn the
Iteums, HO t hut Lito Cnulters,
Ilnr-Slinres, SlIO\'oIR 01' Bu'll
Tunjrues on I'll£! rrout stand-
11I'tI$ will 1'1111 08 close to the
row of (�(lI'tlIlRtleH\I'Cd! nil!) thehenlHH ho kept In I ne or d,I'n.fti.
The Improved ",Uustable

Stnntlnl'd Ousttngs cnnble the
shovets on en(11i gang to b.

Side View wtth tsar-snare», Cmtltet's ana Bull- Tontrue« Auactie«. ��!����v C!�����,;O��.�lfi:�e�����\�e;�t�n����g.�������I��g��:�g .f,��\���I�C.�:R��'��I�fo I:f. '�;�del���·�n;r�·Yl.::'��Fcn}���, °fic\'�:� ��t�����tsfr��right to left when one horse get,s ahend of the other. Not; a purttele of weight on the horses' necks, ]3"r-SllltT'cs are ravened lito Joy tbe corn hy." ...
or

.

THE LONG & ALLSTATTER CO., Hamilton, Ohio .

",til bo paid for Clny Grain FaD 01
�

same size that 08.U· olean and hag 118
much Oralo or Seed in one d.y u
cur PotentMONARVnGrain
an! 80�e�lI�eY::::1"��edld�::.tCu.eMill which wu offer cheep,Prioe Lt.L malted tree.
NEWARK .MACHINE CO.

Volumbua. Ohl",

The John F. Porter's

T. =xr. BOIES'
AU'rOHA 'rIC NON - FREEZING:

ST��! WATERIU� TR�U�B.

The slave population of �he empire ofBra-Izllds estimated at 1,177,022, of whom 623,274 .

are males and 553,748 females. '1I� northern cllma� gardens and �rchards II!IImr:n
should be screened from the cold winds by I

good hedies. The proteetloa thus afforded
is much better than high walls.

Patented In the United States. November 10, 1885.
Patented In Ounnda, Jllnuary 13, 1886_

'rhe Best aM CheanestAntomalicWatering Trongh
Ever Presented to the Public,

No patent ever issued has takon so favor
ably with tho stockmen.
Endorsed by PROll'. SHEr,TON, of tho Kansas

State Agricnltural CoUego, Manhattan: JOHN
WFJlnl, Live 5ltock Sanitary Commissioner.and huudreds of other prominent live stock
breeders.
Now Is tile Time to Secure Territory,

as tbe Trongbs seU on sight, and when once in
troduced become a necessity to all partiesraising stock.
� 'I'roughs Bent on trial to respoustbte parties giving references.

. For pri.ce of territory, terms lind informa
tion, address

GOODWIN & :SISROP,
DELPHOS, K.'-NSAS.

"

-..,....;.--�,---

Forty years ago an aid lady in Baldwin,
Fla., a�out to die, made her children prom
Ise not to bury her body. She threatened to
haurit th'em If they did, and so when she was
dead they placed the body in a. stout coffin
of Florida pine, placed It on the surface of I

_.

.

the ground in the graveyard, and built a I
Heebner.' Improved Threshi"!!, lUnchine •.

strong lo� pl"n around it The 1011: house Is Fodeler - Cutters, COI'll- Sl!ollcl's. Wood - Stl�\'s,..' Field-Rollers. Extraol'dllltu'y success wltl�In good condition now, and so Is thA coffin latest iUlPl'oveml'!nt�. Cata.l,oallcs l�/'ee.within It. . HEEBNER"" SONS, LANSDALE. PA.
---------

Frightful Waste. The lightning Hay Press.Consumption carries off its thousands of
victims every year. Ye.�, thousands of
human lives are being wasted that might be
saved, for _the fact is now establi6hed that_
consumillion! in Its early stages, is curable.
Dr. Pierce's "Golden Medical Discovery"
will, If used In time, effect a permanent

. cure. It hlloJ;! no equal as a remedy'for bron
chitis, cou�bs and colds. Its e!Dcacy has
been proved in thousands of cases. Alldruggists.

Sound Is much Increasl1d by the echoes in
a closed vault. In a cave of the Pantheon,
the lI;ulde by strlkinlt the flap of his g�eat
coat makes a noise like the report of a can
non. The same phenomenon Is found In the
Mammoth cave of Kentucky. In the cave
of Smellen, near Vlbori, -In Finland, by
throwing In a live animal terrible noises are
heard. Pliny tells of a similar cave In Dal
matia where tile faUine: of a stone raised a
perft'.ct storm. Fingal's cave, In the Island
of Staffa, presents another remarkable phe
nomenon. The end of tills cave Is dark and
gloomy, and may be compared to the chan
cel o( a church, while the basaltic columns
may btl likened to the organ pipes. At the
extremity of the grotto, and near the level ofthe wawr, Is a small opening whence come
harmoQlous Bounds which are produced by'the sea(nll_!ng and falUng:

tary Power
in theWorld

BEA_RLES BROTHERS
GENERAL AGENTS.

Nc. 621 Commercial St., ATCHISON, lt�S.

ARTESIAN AND TUBE WELL MA- <I;
CHINERY. best in the world. 001;1'Steam. horse or hand power. ��Large profits on smnll outlay
$16 to 560/a dny often mnde.
Through oorrespondence we
:find out po.rties wanting
wells, and sections
where drills are .-"",0"'-'"

badly needed,
can give

pu-:-����=-
Perfect Mowing

'\
MACHINE KNIfE

- CRINDER.
= WeIghs bnt 18 Lbs.

(l;an be cnrrled Into the field nnd attacbed to l\[ow-

I
log Mttcblne Whe-·I. Send fnr Descriptive Cata-
10iue. Agonts wanted In every Oounty.
R.1!i. ALLEN CO., 189 Water St., New Y9rk.

chasers'
this infer
matlon. Men � .

thoroughly experl- �
.enced in well making
'can'flnd employment 118
canvassers. Address, for 1\111 Information,

GOULDS &; .A 'USTIN
.

;JG'7 p4 :!-CJ�� �t."" CmCAGO. ILL

-

I.

FAMILY CANNING.
MU.DGE P..lTENT APPARATUS received from

tile BismArck Fulr Ocmmlttee tbls award: "1'h"t it
poaaeeses (11'imt mert; In sl1nple aad 11e1'manent pt·e8tt·oauon. of frutts and vegetables." It r=[T(�8 ,..oman an
tnflejJtmdence tor her work, us wtth this R,ppftrat1U18!�e
cans thirty-two quarts per hour, and all tbe.finejla,"or.of the fruits. are retained 8S If fresh-gathered frem
the garden. Cooking �erfeet. wltil great sRvlng at
labor. Costs only '10. Will pay-Its first cost In one

. dRY's work. Agents wanted In every county. Count,,.rlghti for sJ<le. Qpecla.1 Inducement. given to an,.
one who will secure fifty cnstomers In one county.For terms, etc., "ddress CRAS. F. IIIUDGE.

Eskridge, KRneRl.

_, ,CHICAGO, KANSAS & NEBRASKA R'T.

ROCK ISLAND ROUTE'
TUIE CARD:

ATLANTIO EXPRESS.
Arrives from Chicago .. _ 12:20 p. m.Leaves for Cb ICBgo.. .. .. . .. .. .. .. 2 :45 p. m.
Depot, Union Pacific R. R., North TOllekll.

ALMA ACOOMMODATION.
Arrives at Topekn n :50 a. in.
Arrives at North Topeka _ 12;00 noon_
Leaves North Topekn 1:00 p. m.Leaves Topeka .. _ 1:10 p, m.
'From orosstng R R. street and C .• K. & N.
track, North Topekn.
I2I'f'"AU, TRAINS .ltUN DAlLY .

The L lne seleoted by the U. S. COy·t
I to carry the Fast Mall.

5,000 MILES IN THE SYSTEM,With E.legan! Through TraIns cuntalnlng Pullmal.
Palace Sleeping. DinIng and Chair Cars, between.

the following prominent cllles�out change:
CHICACO, PEORIA,
ST. LOUIS, KANSAS CITY,
DENVER, OMAHA,
ST. JOSEPH; QUINCY,
BURLINCTON, HANNIBAL,

KEOKUK, DES MOINE,S,
ROCK ISL.AND, LINCOLN,
COUNCIL BLUFFS,
ATCHISON, TOPEKA,
LEAVENWORTH,
SIOUX CITY, ST. PAUL,
M rNNEAPOLIS.

Over 400 Eleganlly Equipped Passenger Trains
running daily over thiS perfect system. passingInto and Ihrough the Important CIlles Rnd

Towns In the great States of
ILLINOIS, IOWA,

MISSOURI, KANSAS,
NEBRASKA, COLORADO

MINNESOTA.
Connecting In Union Depots for all Dolnts In tne

States anti Terrllorles, EAST,WEST, NORTH.SOUTtI."'0 mailer where you are going, purchase your ticketvia the

"BURLINGTON ROUTE"
Dally Trains via this Line between KANSAS CITY.LEAVENWORTH, ATCHISON, ST. JOSEPH and DES

MOINE�, COUNCIL BI.UFFS, OMAHA. SIOUX CITY.
ST. PAuL and MINNEAPOLIS.
KANSAS CITY, ATCHISON ST. JOSEPH and

QUINCY, HANNIBAL and CHICAGO,Wlihout Change.
J. F. BARNARD, QEN'l. MG"'j K. c., IT..... Go B. AND

H•• aT. J., 8T • .I088PH.
• •'A. C. DAWES, .... ·L P••• _ AG'T, K. 0., IT. J•.... 0. B....

H. 6\ Ir. "' •• aT. 0I01lPH.
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TWO-CENT COLUMN.

JUNE 16.

FOR. SALE I

Four Oolonios Italian Boos, at $5.00 eaoh.
Foul' 'I'rios Prize-winning S. O. B. Leghorns,

at �2.50 POl' trio. Must be sold.
Artdresa J. B. KLINE,

IJ9..A Kansas Avenue, Topeka, Kas.

II For Sale," "Wanted, II a'nd sm,a'll a,d1't1"tisements

for short: time, 1011/ be enorae« two cent8 per 100",! tor
�ach in&ertion. Initials or a 1L'lI.1nbet' coumtea as one

word. OaBh with the oraer.

FOR SALE!FOR SALE-A good Jersey Bull, cheap, If taken nt
once. For price nnd particulars, nddress '1'. Young;

Warrensburg, Mo.
THE GHAND BATES BULL,

Baron Bates 13th, 54616,
(Vol 26, A. S. H. H. Book.>

Baron Bntes, ItS his pedigree shows, is one

of tue befit brod Bates bulls in the land. He
is a beau tifu l red, an easy keeper, good dispo
sition, a sure gettel', und In fail' working order
weighs about 2,200 pounds. Is sold ouly be
cause wo can't use him longer on onr herd.
Pl'ice $400 on curs, He cost us as n year-
ling- $1,OUO. G, W. GLlOK & SON,

ATOllISON, KAS.

FOR SALE-Two yards Wyandotte Chickens, one

yard Partridge Coehlns. One cock nutl, nve nens
eneh. I will sell ehenp. Extra good stoclt. Jno, 1.
Hewitt, Tonth street east, Topeka.

F'-OR SALE OR TRADE-A Clydesdale Stallion, six
years old, "splendid breeder. For this bnrgntu,

address Col. J. E. Bruce, Peabody, Ras.

WILL SELL OR TRADE - Oue-hnlf blo'Jll Olydu
Stallion, Annandale, .lr.: orought rrom Illlu@is;

acclimated and n cood breeder, 'V. GIIY ]\{cCnudlass,
Cotto�'vood Fnlls, RnB.

BARTHOLOMEW ,10 CO., Ueal Estate and Lonn
Brokers, 189 Kunsna avenue, Topeka, [\1\8. 'Vl'it,c

them tor Intonnation "bout. Topeku, We c[\plt�l of the
State, or I[\nds, fnnns or city property.

FOR RENT-For casll,'n Farm at 800 acres, fonrteen
mUes northeast of Oouuctt Grove, "RUB. It hns a

good house and barn and well, 52 ncres broke nm[ 6-10
acrea fenced with four strands of burb.d wire. Addreas
iI. S. Ourtwrlght, Topoka, Kas.

WANTED BULLS!
THREE THOHOUGHBRED

GALLOWAY BULLS,FRUIT TREES.-We have In surplua, Budded Peach
Trees, twelve of the best vurteues, 4 to G feet,

14.50 per 100. Apple Trees of .11 the lending vnrteues,
largely winter, 4 'a 5 feet,!4 per 100. No.1 Concord
t-year Grape Vines. @15 pel' 1,000, $1.75 per 100. i-year
Maple, 12 to so-tncn. $1.75 per 1,000. Other stock
cheap. We will box free and denver lit depot nny at
the above stock. nougtsa County Nursery, Lawrence,
Kansns. Wm. Ptnskct & Sons.

with good pedigrees, sixteen months to two

years old. Address subsortber, naming price.
Also some COWII, same breed.

S. J. GILMORFJ,
2758 Ohampa street, DENVER, COl.•.AGENTS WANTED.-"The Volunteer Soldlor of

America," hy Heneral Jolin A. I..ogan. Whnt Is
.. The Volunteer Soldier?" lL Is rue only connected
history of the votunteer scrvtce of America tllllt uas
ever been wrItten. h, Is the grel\t lifo work of the
"Best Friend II of tile soldters of our country since
U1C close of the war. 1 t 18 a book for I. the people"
by n man who WRS In nie truest sease one Of the peo
ple. Every loynl fRlIllly In Knnaus ahuuld own u copy.
It Is the largest nnd hest millie book ever sotd for the
price. It Is copyrlgh: cd hy Mrs. Logan, who receives
two-thirds of nil prunts from Its 8111e. Geuernl Lo
gan's ort-expresaen wtsn wns that this hook shoakl he
placed wlthlu the reach of the numbtest of hi. old
comrades. Agents wnuted. Fort,y guod couurtcs In
Kl\nSRS yet open. Comrades t,IHlt 1111"0 11I\d cxpcl'l_C1;;,ce
will he given preference . Addreas C. A. POWJi:t{.
Gunernl Agent for Kansas, for terms nrul tcrrltory,
Topeka. nils.

OTTA-vrvA HERD.

400 400

POLAND-OHlNA & DUROC-.1EHSEY RW1NB
of t hc most, 110PUltU' st.ra lus, nt. prtces to snll the
times. Send ror cntulogue a�d l,rJue 11�t.

I. L. 'Vllll'l'LE, Ott"wa, 1'"n6" s.

WESTERN KANSAS t C. E. JEWELL & CO.

Chattel Mortgage loans
Full Inronnuuou regardtng the great and rupldly-d e

yeloping Suut.hweatern Kunsus hJ,'I\'cll on nppucuttou,

200,000 ACRES OY CHEAP LANDS YOR SALE!
Price s2,21) to 80,00 per acre. 'I'erms e1l81. All Inqul
rIC8 -sbout western KAnSRS pl'omptly answered, and
the IIScUI<'I"s Guide" sent tree. Butlrond flu'a one

way frce to IlUyel's of n hulf 8coUon, and rouiH.l trip
((\'I'C rei'lIndcd I tI buyers of n Bcction of IlInd_
AdtlrC!ss nONN & BELL, GANUHN OI'l'Y, KAS.

A SJ:'FJCIALTY.

OFb'IOt::-North Hoolll under First. NaliOl.lfll
Bank. TOPEK,\. KAS.

THIS PAPERISOntllelnPhflndelPhlaat the Newspaper Adver
_ _ tlslng Agency or M�""rs.

N. W. AVER'" 80N. OlUauthorized agents.
liD eDUTIJ Yo II ng 1\t01n .. lid 'l!U'" A "cvt!II. � a Sta'lll'p InJ' pWl'aCII- Iii i a lill
lal'8. E. C. 1.INDSEY & co., Norfolk, Va.

THE KANSAS HOME INSURANGE COMPANY
--AT--

-- TOPEKA, KANSAS,
A CO-OPERATIVE COMPANY

Which divides aU its· earned SUrplU8 to its polley-holders, in proportion to
premiulD paid.

BETTEIt THAN A STOCB: COMPANY. . : .. BETTEII. THAN A MUTUAL COMPANY .

ar"Explanatory Circular free. HAltRISON WELLS, Presirlont.
BYRON ROBERTS, 'l'rea�Ul'er.

Refers,. with confldeuce, to every disinterested busiRGlsS rnA 0 in TopekA.

PUBLIC SA.LE
OF WELL-BRED

SHORT-HORN CATTLE!
On the elegaut Fall' Grounds of the Marlon County Agrioultural

Society,

Peabody, Marion Co., Kas., June 30 and July 1,
At 1 o'clock p. m.

A. H. LAOKEY & SON,
Will sell at that time, ill P"abody,

60 Hoaa of Hi�h-BrHa Short-horn Gows, Hoifors ana Bulls,
Including Cruicl<shnnks, Young Marys, Hose of Shlll'ons, I.onisllB, Maidons. Ilonutys I.avini!LS
Princesses, Arnhelins, Lady Janes, and otho)' goocllLnd usof1i1 fmnilios. 'l'he. YO'.I.Ilg. animulsolferod are all the get 01' Olll' renownod Ol·uicl,.shunl< Uti ii, IlAlt.\tP'l'ON'S PlUDE 1U8li1 , who
will also be Bold. Come find soe good oattle, and ulIY somo Cbetl!).

TEBMS:·- Nine months time will be given on good bankable notes. well secured.
PEABODY - Is locatod on the gTeat trnJls-colltincntlll A .. '.r. & S. F. rnilway, nnd is tho

beautiful Queen of Kansas towns. ;::tr' Catalogucs ready ,Tune :Wth.

OOL. S. A. SAWYER, Auctlono�l', A. H. LACKEY & SON.

PUBLIC SALE of PURE-BRED· HEREFORDS!
--AT--

LINCOLN, NEBRASKA,
WEDNESD-AY, JUNE 22,.1887,

Oomprlstngf '7 Female� and 13 Bulls, from
tbe Sweepstakes Prize Herd of .T. S. HAWES,
Colony, Kansas.

FORTUNE, GROVE AND WILTON FAM
ILmS, THE BE�'l' OF THE BREED.

� Sale to be held at the Chlokerlng Barn,
at 1:30 p, m.i abarp. For Catalogues, apply to

J. S. HAWES,
.

OOLONY, KANSAS.
}'. M. WOODS, Auctloneer.]

PUBLIC SALE OF

PURE-BRED HEREFOR-OS
--AT-

PLEASANT HILL, MO.,

mu ls or g'ootl ill(�h·i'iunllll0.t·it ','mong' thorn.
C(lI, L, p, 1'1 (1) H, :\ uuuoncor.

'I'hir ty-three miles east of Kansas City,
on Missouri Paclflo R. R., .

On Thursday, June 23, 1887,
We will sell our entire benI, oonslstlng of

20 C ...... s and Helters and 10 BoJl�, tnolud
Ing the fine bull, ANXIOUS 11026, by Anxiety
4th 0004. The Anxiety blood predominates In
0111' herd, and there Is a number of younl' ant

i2W"' Fnr Catalog' lOS, etc., address
WHAt'::Y k YOUNG, Pleasant HUl, Ko.

Fublic Sale of

S�iORT-'HORN CAT'TlE!
�AT-

'SABETHA, KANSAS,
-ON-

Tuesday, June 21, 1887,
( 1 o'clock, sharp.)

I will otror for Gale a draft of 40 HEAD from
Oal<lllnd Stock Farm Herd, Sat>etha, Nemaha
county,. Kanstl�. 10 Bulls and 30 Femlll... ,
mostly young Rnd a desirable lot to soleot from
for the foundation of a herd, or to add new
blood to your herd. Several fine show belfers
are InciUlled In the sale. This herd Ie 80 well
and favorably known that It needs no further

Ilotico, than to call your attention to the time and plaoe of sale. The premiums they
IIlLVe talrpll lit StRtu ,,,"1 District foit·s In the WOFt. and at the World's ExpOSition, NewOrleans,
�re slIllicient to show that thoy nre >L clnss of desirable oattle. Mllzurka Duke ODd the late
,mporW<j .rollng bull Lord Hadclo, directly from Scotland, now head the Oakland Stook Farm
Herrl. MORt of' the c·.we and hBlfors old enough, will be In oalf by one of these noted bulle.

1"01' l'ul'tllGr information and for Oatalogue, npply to
COL. S. A. S'\��,�;�r,;;e,,," W. S. WHITE, Sabetha, Kansas.

JOINT PUBLIC SALE I
--OF--

Well-Bred Short-horns i High-Grade Cattle,
--ON--

THURSDAY, JUNE 23,1887,
We will offer for sale, ono mile west of

CLEMENTS Chase KANSAS, Co., ,

49 BEAD OI<' COWS AND HEIFERS, all
l'Pgistercd or eligible to recerd, comistlnl!' of
the well·known families of Young Marys,
l<'Iora�, Duchess of Goodness, Adelaides and
other standard famlllcs. Females mostly In
011.11', or calf at foot. 4 BULLS, from I) to 13

months old. Tuis is nO culling·out sale, but the Qntire herd, without reserve. will be sold.
We will 11180 oifer abont 170 HEAD O}' HIGH-GRADE COWS, HEIFERS ..l.ND STEERfil.

All cordially invited.
(J1.1�.\1 �;l'\'r '-Is located on tuc A., '1'. & S. 'F. R. R., tblrty miles wllst of Emporia. "Free

trallspol'tution to and fl'om trllins.
.

T�;lt�L· :-Six mouths time on bankabl� paper at 10 per cent. interellt.
Snle to commence at 10 o'clock a. Ill. CatalogueK ready June 10th.

W. C. :SANCR.OFT, Cedar POint., Kaa.
A. R.. IOE, Clement.s, B:as.

COL. S. A. SAWYER, A lIctioll(�er.

NURSERY STOOK.
1'l1e S,racuso NurserieR olfer for the fnll of 1887, a large and unusually ohoioe stook of

-tllnd ..r, Apples, "tll.mlanl. I:Illlf Standard find UWllrt' J>e'Lr8, Peaches, "luJlls. ()h4'r
rleo and Quinces. Also a full line of other 1'l..spry Stock both Fruit and OrIl8Qlen'al,
'Itrubs and Ro.es. Witb an experience of nearly half a century. soli especially adapted to
the growth of troes, and growing only for the trado we can oifel' speololinducements to Nur
serymon aod Dealers, and soliolt their correspondenoe or a perijonal.examlnatlon of our stock
before making oontracts 'for fall.

SMITHS, POWELL & LAMB, Syra.ouse, N. Y.·

\)'WE.R8 SLieKER
Is The Best

_4Sj .

WaterproofCoat
fISH Bl\l\.t\\) Ever Made.
None genu'o. onl... Don'twBste yonrmonev on n gum or rnbber coat. The FISH IlRAND SLICKEI

9tnwped with the above Is absolutely unitt' Bnd .rind PBOOF. andwill keep you dry in the hardest storm
TnAnE MARK. A.!·k tor the "FISH BRAND" SLlena Bnd takenoolher. If your atorek.epardoe,

ot.hn\'6 tho "rI�D nnArm" 8end for rle�rlntive cfl.tR.loane to A J. TOWER 20 Simmon" St BOf'ton Ma.
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